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'THE

PREFAC
E

utility

THkind,-

of

collection of this

a

will render

an

apology

for

publication unneceflary. Mr. Gibfon's
difpenfatory publifhed thirty years ago,
is too prolix, and not managed with due
are there
accuracy and precifion. Virtues

its

medicines, which have no
foundation in fact, and foreign matter is
fo interwoven, as if the book was intend
afcribed

to

by its bulk. I
art of prefcribing has
may add, that the
of late been reduced to great fimplicity,
and many are the improvements that
ed,

to

be recommended

'

A 3

have

Thfr.;.P R ¥ ¥

vi

have t-jcn made in this
the

regular phyiician.

A C 1*.

particular,

has voucbfafed

commimicale his ailtflancc We
to avail

ourfclves

ilnce

thereof,

and

to

purpofe
reject

to

by whatsoever
Simplicity as
to the intention, and number of ingre
dients ; and efficacy with regard to the
virtue of the whole, can- only make a
medicine for man, or horfe, truly ValuabldfcWc have therefore rejected all ope-,
rofe^JLnd incoherent compofitions, all
orvietantv-dftnans, and prefervatives againfl malignant, or epidemical diforders ; the unmeafurable length of which,
is wholly owing to the ambition, and
ignorance of their compilers ; who have
jumbled together a great variety of in
gredients, and accumulate many of fi-

every pompous farrago,
name, or title dignifyed.

milar

virtues, that the

molt efficacious

may have the better chance to be of the

number.
As

The' PREFACE.
As

intention is to be

our

as

vri

concife

poilible, we mail avoid the ufual difpcnfatory method of defcribing, and ac
counting for feparateiy, the efficacy of
every .medicinal iimple, whether vegeta

as

ble, animal,

or

mineral

; as

alfo, the dif

proceffes bf every chymical, or
galenical preparation, with the inftructions for making them : All this we look
on as intirely unneceflary, and ferving
only to fwell the book ; thefe forms be
ing generally too operofe to make, and
are fo readily purchafed much cheaper
than they can be prepared by individu
ferent

als.
are

Not that any will be omitted which
eafily made, and which will fave ex-

pence in the

preparation.

We have endeavour'd to avoid the

and penury; both
intention, as well as to

treamsof

fuperfluity,

in

to

regard
application of the remedy ; (though
gratify fome of our readers, we may
perhaps

the
to

the

ex-

Th* PREFACE.

yiii

fometimes be

thought too. re
dundant j) being naturally averfe to the
multiplying of forms ; creating any unneceflary expend, and particularly of
overloading the animal with naufeous
dofes : But we hope alfo to have kept
gerhaps

clear of the other exfream, and not to
have been fo deficient, as to direct but
one

form, to.anfwer the various fymp-

toms, and indications of a difeafe in its
different ftages ; where undoubtedly

different intentions rauft be
Some

pains

this collection
-

though

there

Jiave not
are

a

has been taken
as

perfect

are

receipt

the due

as

to

make

poffible j

and

few Gentlemen who
book

they frequently

gujfh

purfued.

at

a

application

by them

;

yet

lofs to diilin-

of each

circumftance indeed of

reme

fmall
dy ; a
confequence ; and which we have par
ticularly endeavoured to point out by
.'a commentary fubjoined to each article :
no

and

The

ix

P R E F A C E.

and if the reader fhould find

Something

confequence than we have prowe
mifed,
hope, he will not be difpleaftd.

of

more

To this Edition,
fome obfervations

on

broken-wind, with
will prove both

we

have added

the difeafe called

others that

entertaining

we

hope

and ufeful.

We fubmit the whole to his candour
and

judgment,

and

hope

that

our

intentions will in fome meafure

good
atone

for any

inaccuracy, or errors j and having
already experienced the indulgence of
the publick, in the kind reception of
our Gentleman's Farriery, (which
has paffed feveral editions in a few years)
with the utmoft deference, we fubmit
to an impartial tribunal.
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SOME

General

Observations

ON

A N I M AX

THE

OE CONO MY.

may be neceJTary to premife in general,
that the mcchanifm of a horfe, like that
of the human body, is compofed of hol
low tubes of various fizes, through which
fluids of various confiilencies duly circulate
for different ends : And in order to understand
the operation of both external and internal me
dicines, it is abfolutely neceflary that Gentle
men mould have
proper ideas of the formation
of the chyle, and of the circulating blood and
fluids ; as likewife of the power and elaflicity
of the folids and vefTels.
To thofe who have
not confidered thefe points, the
following hints
may poffibly be of ufe, and induce them to
ftudy the fubiecl more at large.
B
The

IT

Some

2

geneva] ObJervnUor.*

ov

the

food of lvirfes bcin- divJeu by their
in chewin.', and ioftcntd by the fiiiva
pic lieu out t f its diic'is, is conveyed thro' the
the force and ;.<>'ver
into the ftuniucli ;

The

terth

gi^'e:

by

of this orc.'M and the juices feci cud fiom :t,
the aliment is farther broken to pieces and ui(-

fo!,ved

pc'Ung out of it into the fmajl
is ti.w re more exactly attenuated, and
by the bile, &c. the finer ;.nd more

and

;

^i..t,

it

di'^r.t'f

c

fluid parts being taken up by '.he numerous
la&eal veflels, to be conveyed thro' the thora
cic du£f into the blood ; while 'he more grofs
and folid parts are pufhed forward into the
grear guts, and finally expelled in the form of
dung. The chyle received by the fubclavian
vein into the blood, pafley into the vena cava,
and from thence into the ritilu auricle and ven
tricle of the heart; where it is broken arid at
tenuated, and more intimately mixed with the
blood; from thence it is impelled into the
branches of the pulmonary artery, where it is
again highly attenuated by the action of the
lungs, and made fit to pafs thro' all the dif
ferent orders of veflels ; from thence it returns
through the pulmonary vein to the left ventri
cle of the heart, and is transmitted by the great
artery and its branches, to every part of the
-

body.
The heart therefore propels the blood thro'
the aorta and arteries arifing from it, to the
extremities of the body, for the due fupport
and nourifhment of the different parts j this
end being obtained, and the feveral fecretions
•v

performed,

A

N I M A L

CECON

O M Y.

3'

viz.. Of urine, bile, isfc. e:V. Tne
b! >od is awaia returned to the heart by th~
veins.
This circulation is carried on by tiie
force of the heart, and blood-veiTei-:, and by
the power of the mufcles and~ folids exerted
thereupon. Tiie tubes, thro' which the cir
culation and fecietions are maintained, befuies
the arteries and veins abovcrr.entioned, are a; o
of various hzes ; fom3 of them are too fine to
admit the groi's blood to circulate tjiro' them ;
the fer'um and finer parts only, bung aoie to
pafs them ; thefe veflels muft of courfe be very
minute, and the laft feries of capillary arteries
The various
and veins are extreamly Imall.
fluids circulating through thefe veffels are of
ftitable confiftencies, and fubjedt to various

performed,
—

fpecies bf depravity,

either

by becoming

too

vifcid for motion ; or fo tbiri, as to enter
where they ought not; or laftly, are fo viti
ated by a putrid, lharp, or even a corroiive
ftate, as to erode the' texture of the veffels they
fliould circulate through, and afford nourifh
ment to.

The parts therefore of an animal are fabject
a
rupture of its veffels from caufes vJttm'n, as
well as to a divifion from external caufes ; which
confequently defiroys and impairs their action,
while in this ilate ; and fullers the fluids con
tained in them to flow out; by external force,
or
bruifes, the power of the veffels is weaken
to

ed, ftrained, or totally deprived of action ; by
relaxation, the fibres lofe their due tone and

clafticity

;

lallly, by cbjhuillr^

or

fhgnation

/

Sctne general

4

Obfervations

on

the

of the fluids thro' their great fpiflitude or tena
city; the parts they are defined to, are de
prived of their nourifhment ; and by their too
alfo, they may have acccis to
great

tkinnefs

parts which

they ought

not to enter.

As the good ftate of thefe fluids is neceffor the ; ttainmcnt of health, and preser
vation cf life ; fo the due diftribution of them,
and the jure, ftru&ure of the veffels wherein
they circulate, is equally requifite : And ei
ther to a divifion, or an obftrudtion of thefe
veffels, and to the tenfion and relaxation of
the fibres, moft chirurgical diforders are ow

fary

ing.
Thus if the fluids

are

too

violently

pro

pelled into any of the capillary veflels, or by
iHmulus, or fpafms are retained there, fome of
the particles being too large for the diameters
of thefe veffels, may flop and caufe obftruction ;

foon removed, becomes
and whither it happens in
the fanguinary or lymphatic veflels, is the ge
neral caufe of inflammations and fwellings ;
which*terminate either by a refolulion of the
.©bftructed fluids ; by fuppuration or matter j
by induration or hardnefs ; or laftly, by gan
grene : the operation of medicines in thefe dif
ferent ftages will be explained in their proper
more

which if
confirmed

not

;

place,
•

To enter

fubject,

minutely

would lead
*

into

a

difcuftion of this
intended bre-

beyond. the

vity

AN.IMAL

OEp.ONjOMY.

5

vity of t'^efe remarks : w; mean only b; this
■flight fketch, only to animate (ie; tie-men to
the ftudy of the general principle, on v'd. ich
medicine is founded, thai they m.ty be guardr
ed againft the abfurd jargon of illiterate Far
riers and Grooms, in whom, they often ptace
but

too

much

confidence.

T H ET

[
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THE

PART

SURGICAL

PRACTICAL

OF

FARRIERY.

CHAP.
External

I.

Applications^.

Cataplafms,

or

Putt ices..

A'general Pultice.
"lAKE

of mallows, marfh-malfow
leaves, turnips, or their tops, fpin-

nage,
of

col worts,

linfeedj

lettice

fenugreek,

bran, barley, rye, bean flower,

taiead,

_;',-.

—

Boil

one

or

;

the

and
and

meal
oats

;

grated

other of thefe
herbs

r

8

;!■ i

*

Thi Surgical Pari of
'

'

herbs in milk,

or

water, *till

th:y

are

:,t

fcft and tender; then chop and b' it them
'v'5 in a ftone
mortar, or wooden bowl to a
"'
with
a fufficient
pulp,
quantity of lard,
oil, or butter ; to which may fee' added,
a handful or two of
any of tiie above
meals ; apply it hot to the part fpread on

thick cloth.
R

E

M

ARK.

Pultices are of fuch real and extenfive ufe
in farriery, that we thought the compofition- of
them could not be too general. How fimple foever the above
ingredients may ap; oar to lone
(which are generally at hand) vet they will be
found to anfwer moft intentions, where prefent eafe is to be obtained by wairmh, fohenine, and relaxing the injured part. M::r,y aie,'
the cafes which demand inch afii'iance ; as re
cent

fwellings, inflammations, mads, bruift-s,.

and (well'd hceia and i:et ; bums,
bruiied and 1 -.cerated wounds from
flumps, thorns, glad, nails, &c. which hit
much better treated with fuch fimple
are
emollient applications, than by hot oils, or
ftaluing p) aifters dropt into the wounds ;
\*hkh under the abfurd notion of arav.hi<?,
but too often fear up the mouths of the vef
fels, hinder dh-eftion, and confequently in-v
oreafe both pa;u and inflarrfmation.
In foorf,
it is certain that very rreat fervices are d,ily
done by the u(e of pultices; it- only in tl.ofedifbrders to which lh<- human body is incident;.

crackt

fe&lds,

but alio in

thofe,. wherewith

the brute p

of
die

•
.

r

«.

Practical Farriery.

9

the creation is a£iicted : One advantage which
they have over moffc outward applications is
peculiar to them, that they convey, and retain
an additional heat, befides what is often in the
ingredients ; and as moft of them have alfo
fomething emollient in their compofition, they
muff, nectffarily foften, and relax the fkm and
veffels ; abate tenfion, attenuate and thin vifcid, and obftructed juices ; fo that their return
into the common courfe of circulation, or difcharge by the pores of the fkin, muft in gene
ral be much better anfwered by pultices than
by other methods.

A

Repellent Pultice.
or
verjuice, and oil, equal
ground oatmeal, a fufEcient quan
form a pultice, to which alum may

TAKE of vinegar,
parts,

tity to
be added, firft diflbived

in the

vinegar.

Another.

TAKE of

vinegar and red wine lees, equal
parts, oat, bean meal, or bran, a proper
quantity, hogs lard enough to keep it foft.
Remark.

Either of thefe Pultices, after emptying the
veflels by bleeding, will with great benefit b»

applied

ftrains5 bruifes, and incipient
bathing the part firft with hot
verjuice;* they act, by repelling, and

to recent

inflammations

vinegar

or

;

the fluids forward, and retraining the
veflels. But if the part be not fwelled, the
cold charge is to be preferred to them, for the
reafons

driving

T7)e

io

reafons

Surgical

Part

in the remark

of

that article ; or
the re-rent ftrain, or bruin?, after
being well
fomented with hot wa*er faturated with fait,
may be covered v.'ith linnen cloths wrung out
of the fame, and reapplied as often as they
grow
dry ; they mould be retained on the p3rt by a
proper roller ; or a hay thumb- band, may be
bound on and dipt in the fame, which may every
now and then be moiftened with it: this
ap
plication will prevent rhe coagulation of the
fluids fhed out of the veflels, and prepare them
to be taken up
again into the circulation. For
the further rationale of its effect:,, vid. remarks
on the cold
charge, page 28.

given

A

Refolvent

tu

Pultice.

TAKE of the tp*ick lees ofwine, and vine
gar, each

; of crude fa I ammoniac,
and of oatmeal or bran, as
much as may be fufficient to the due con
fidence : diflbTve firft the fil ammoniac in
part of the lees, and mix the whole toge
ther into the form of a pultice.
a

pint

two ounces ;

Remark.
This is

excellent application for a bruife,
and greatly efficacious in refolving and difperfing extravafated blood, which is coagulat
ed, and lodged betwixt the membranes ; alfo
for fwellings of the membranes in the
joints
and cartilaginous parts.
The ufe of it.muft
be conftanr, 'till the
fwelling *be removed :
This remedy is not in common practice in ci
ther of the cafes mentioned ; but will be found
of
an

Pratlical FARRIERY.

II

of great utility by thofe who will adopt it on
proper oceafions ; bleeding and cooling phyiiek is alfo neceffary.

Reflringent Pultice.
verjuice, or vinegar ;
an ounce of alum, and a
large handful or
two of curriers. {havings ; boil to the con
fidence of a pultice, and apply it warm
twice a day, fpread on cloth.
A

TAKE

quart of old

a

Remark.
proper application for a ftrain of
the tendons and back iinews, after having
bathed the part with hot verjuice, in which a
piece of haid foap has been difLdved ; as there
is nothing unctious in the compoiition, it
{hould not be made ft iff, Ieaft it fhould too
foon become dry, and fet uneafy on the part ;
the curriers fhavings is very, proper for this
purpofe, as it is faturated with oak bark in the

This is

a

preparation.
A general Pultice

•

for

a

Strain.

TAKE of oatmeal, rye, bean flower, or
bran, a fufiicient quantity, boil either of
them up with vinegar, verjuice, ftrong
beer grounds, or red wine lees ; to which
add enough hogs lard to keep it of a due

confiftence.
*'

We think that this pultice is to be preferred
to cold charges when the ftrain is attended
and.. tenfion Q^the fkin and
with

fuelling,.,

mufcles j

The

12

Surgical

Part

of

mufcles ; and fhould be applied hot twice a
day, till thofe fymptoms are removed ; when
fuch proper remedies fhould be made ufe of, to
brace up the overftretched tendons, as will be
infertcd hereafter under the article embrocation.
A Pultice for

TAKE a
rectified

gether over
take

an

old Strain.

pound of tar, and two pints of
fpirits of wine ; ftir them toge-

care

a

fire till

they incorporate (but
not catch the fpi

the flame does

then _dd two ounces of colcothar or
bole armoniac, finely powdered, and a
fuflicient quantity of meal, with lard
enough to prevent its growing dry.

rits)

Remark.

This is much recommended

by the French,
and has been found ferviceable in fome old
ftrains, when other remedies have failed. The
tar and fpiritof wine mixt, are
frequently ufed
with fuccefs for this purpofe.
A

Digeftive

Pultice.

Boil

ground oatmeal with a fuflicient quan
tity of ftrong beer grounds to the due con
fidence of a pultice, to which add hogs
lard enough to keep it fupple.
Remark.

This will be found

a

very proper

remedy

to

any wound, or fore, that is attend
ed with pain from gleet, and indigeftion ; as it
will warm the part, relax the veflels, and abate

apply

over

their

Practical Farriery.
T3
their tenfion: It fhould be continued till the
lips fubfide, and a good digeftibn is obtained.
It may be animated occafionaily, in cafe of
fndrtification, or tendency thereto, with a fifth
part of London treacle, or the aromatic fpice.
Some

general Remarks c/"Boerhaave, on Inflamtnatcry Sivdlings.
To conceive rightly of the nature of inflam

it is proper to obferve, that whenever
there is a fwelling attended with heat, pain,
and throbbing of the part, there is more or lefe
obtraction in the veflels, through which the

mation?,

fluids fhould. circulate.
This is either caufed
by their too great thicknefs, which prevents
their free paffage through the proper veffels, or
to the force of the circulation, which
impels
them into thofe, which they ought not to enter.
Thefe are the firft general fources of all inflam
mations, one of which is moft evident in the
white of the eye, where the red blood is forced
into veflels, deftined only for the reception of
the lymph, or thinner parts of the blood.
Whenever therefore an obftruction is once
formed in the capillary, or final 1 veffels of the
body, whether they are fanguineous or lym
phatic, a fwelling is produced ; which is gra
dually increafed by the impediment the fluids
hence
meet with in the obftructed veffels ;
arifes a total ftagnation in fome, and a partial,
or flow circulation in others; and unlefs this
remora to the
paflage of the fluids, be foon re
moved by nature, or by art, the veflels having
.undergone their utmoft diftenflon, will be fbrcC
ei

The

14

Surgical

Part

of

the load of impacted fluids, and
at laft to burft ; and in this cafe, a fuppuration or collection of matter enfucs, in confequence of the fluids ifluing from the ruptured
veflels ; But if they continue damm'd up with
out
giving way, fo that there is a total flop put
to the fluids, which fhould circulate
through
them ; a mortification is then the necefiary
ed to

yield

to

confequence.
The method of treating different fwellings,
and inflammations in their various ftages, are
pointed out in the remarks fubjoined to the
feveral articles under the names, emollient,
repellent, refolvent, and fuppurative medicines,
we fhall firft give

The

common

Emollient Pultice.

TAKE of milk half

a pint, fallad oil three
fpoonfuls, grated bread a fuflicient quan
tity to produce the due confidence. Add
the bread to the milk, when of a
boiling

heat, and afterwards beat the oil well
with them.

Remark.
It may feem ftrange to fome, that we
give
fuch particular directions for the making fo.
common a pultice ; but where
applications of
this fort are neceflary,
they cannot lay too eafy
on the
part, or maintain their due confiftence
too
long : Without a proper attention to this

point, they
and

lumpy

are

-3

frequently applied

too

foon grow ftiff and hard

thick,
j

and

confequently
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good,

to the

inflamed parts they are applied to ; but more
particularly when the Eye ftands in need of
fuch applications, or parts of great fenfibility.
This pultice, with that prepared by pouring
boiling water on the meal of linfeeds, will anfwer the end of moft of the emollient kind ;
and may be properly enough applied to recent
inflammations, after firft bathing the part with
oil and vinegar ; bleeding and cooling phyfic
being premifed, and occafionally repeated.
The veffels in general being thus emptied, the
local fullnefs, and beginning obftruction is abated ; their tenfion alfo is leffened by the pul
tice, fo that a free circulation is rendered
through them. But if this point fhould not
be obtained by this method, the following may
be made ufe of.

An Emollient and

Difcutient

Pultice.

and linfeed
; boil them
in milk, or water, to the confiftence of a
pultice, to which add an ounce of crude
fal armoniac in powder, and a proper
quantity of oil, when the oatmeal is ufed
alone.

TAKE

of

powdered,

ground oatmeal,
each half

a

pound

Remark.

When, notwithftanding the ufe of the above
repellent, and emollient applications, with
plentiful evacuations, the heat and inflamma
tion in a fwelling encreafes ; this pultice may
be

applied,

in ordef

to

C

attenuate
2

the

fluids,
relax

Tlx Surgical Part of
relax the veflels, and prevent their Inccrr.iuinv
lO

by making them yield to extenfion : This in
tention may be affifted, by firft fomenting the
part with flannels wrung out of the difcutient
fomentation, or of milk and water, with the
addition of foap diffolved in it. By thefe means,
and the internal uk of nitre, to retard the pro^reffive motion of the blood, and keep it cool
and fluid, the obftruction may be rcfolvcd, and
a free circulation be obtained
again through the
part: After plentiful evacuations, the following,
which is compofed of ftronger difcutient ingre
dients may be made ufe of, rs the laft effort of
this kind, joined with the above fomentation.
We cannot help confefling however, that fo
repugnant is nature fometimes to our utmoft
endeavours of this fort, that fhe will defeat our
very beft ; and produce matter in fpite of all our
efforts to prevent it ; and vice vcrfa : fo little
does flie make us her confidants, or intruft us
with her operations ! and if this be the cafe,
in external inflammations, where we have the
advantage of local applications ; it is not to be
wondered at, that fhe fo often baffles our beft
defigns, in the treatment of thofe within : Our
knowledge indeed of the fluids, is too limited
we fear, to enable us to determine in what
Manner thefe
changes are produced ; and if we
fpeak ingenuoufly, we cannot avoid confefling,
that we <i re but imperfectly acquainted with
therr, in their r.r.tiiral ftate : How tb.en can we
picfume to fpeak affirmatively of their morbid
one, and, explain all the degrees of alteration
which fhey undergo -? The reader who is fond
of
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v/ill not relifh this unpleafing
confdfion ; but the candid and experienced,
will allow it due force, and be content with
what his fenfes teach him, without lofing time
in vainreafoning, and endeavouring to account
for phenomena, which perhaps may ever re
main infcrutable to us.

hypothefis,

A

Refolvent

Pultice.

TAKE a pound of oatmeal, of chamomile
flowers and cummin feed powdered, of
each two ounces ; boil in wine lees to the
confidence of a pultice, and add camphor
powdered half an ounce.
Remark.
This

pulnce is recommended to difperfe
fwellings tending to maturation, efpecially
when near the joints ; by its warmth and acti
vity, it is intended to thin the obftructed fluids,
and make them fit to tranfpire thro' the pores
of the
tion.

fkin,

or

re-enter

the courfe of circula*

A7 Suppurative Pultice.

TAKE of marfhmallow leaves three handfuls, white lilly root half a pound, linfeed
bruifed four ounces ; boil in a fuflicient
quantity of water, till the whole is pulpy,
then add lard enough to keep it fupple».
R

This is
any other

e

m

ark.

pultice for the ftrangles, or
fwelling tending to matter 3 it fhould
a

proper

C 3

be

Surgical Part of
be applied warm, and fpread thick on cloth
twice a day : where the fwelling is on a glan
dular part, and it maturates flowly, a large
The

iS

onion

or

two

may be added

to

it.

A Pultice for cratkt Heels.
1 illy
half

foots, one
a pound,
powdered
oatmeal, or rye flour, and lard, a fufli
cient quantity; to which a fpoonful of
common
turpentine may fometimes be

TAKE of boiled
pound, linfeed

turnips,

or

added.
Remark.
fuccefsful experience, we infert
proper pultice for the purpofe expreffed, as it will foften and relax the veflels, fupple the cracks, and promote a kind difchargej
the fores then may be fafely and eafily healed
up, by the wound, and drying ointments.

On

this

long and

as a

A Pultice

for fivelled

Heels.

fuflicient quantity of oatmeal with
ftrong beer grounds, or wine lees, to the
confidence of a pultice ; to which add a
little common turpentine, and a proper
quantity of lard.

Boil

a

Remark.
We efteem this
fwelled heels, or

as a
good general pultice for
greafe ; whofe cure (hould
always be attempted firff with pultices ; as they
unload the veflels, by promoting a running

from the cracks and fores 3 which fliould for

fome
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fome time be encouraged, by the application
of fbft digeftive ointments, or rather by the fol
lowing pultice, before any attempts are made
to
dry them up; this laft method is but too
generally ufed, before this rational intention
has been effected ; by which means the acrid
humours are either confined in the part, or
drove back into the blood, which mud become
infected thereby ; and hence they may be pro
ductive of the word of confequences. It muft
be confefled however, that in many cafes of
this fort, turning the horfe out into the field
or fait marfh, is the moft effectual and
fpeedy
cure ; the whole mafs of fluids
being thereby
altered, and the limbs kept cool and in conftant motion.
A

Healing

Pultice.

TAKE of wheat flour, and a proper quan
tity of the whites of eggs, beat them up
together, to the confidence of a p'ultice.
Remark.
but

experience can convince any
of the extraordinary effects of this fimple
remedy, in all forts of fores and wounds, efpecially thofe arifing from treads betwixt hair
and hoof: the part fliould be well wafhed with
clumber-lye, in which a red-hot iron has been
quenched, every twelve hours, when the above
brown paper, and applied to
may be fpread on
The great difliculty in healing the fores of
it.
horfes, in depending parts, feems to arife

Nothing

one

chiefly

from the luxuriant

growth

of flefh, too
often

The
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often encouraged by the foft, greafy applicati
When digeftion is procured
ons made ufe of.
by the preceding pultice, this may oiten be
preferred to digeftive ointments.

A

Difcutient

Pultice

for Cold Swellings.

TAKE of the roots of briony, three ounces,
boil them in water till they grow tender,
and when they are well pounded in a done
mortar, add of gum ammoniacum diftblved in vinegar, half an ounce, crude fal
armoniac, three drachms, camphor diffolved in fpirit of wine, two drachms.
R

e

m

a

r

k.

This pultice is ftrongly difcutient, and' will!
diflblve concreted and vifcid humours, by it?
warmth, and irritating power, and fhould be
applied hot, and fpread thick on cloth, twice
a
day : it will be found ufeful'in all hardnefs
of the tendons and joints, and has fometimes
fuccecded where mercurial applications have
failed.
Another Difcutient Pultice.

TAKE of oatmeal half a pound, frefh hem
lock leaves bruifed, four ounces, crude.
fal ammoniac powdered,, one ounce, white
wine vinegar a fuflicient quantity; boil
the hemlock and meal in the vinegar, and
then add fhe fait.
Remark.
The properties of this pultice are alfo to diilolve hard fwellings on the membranes, and

tendons^

-
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and todifcufs thofe indurations, which
are in
confequencc of inflammations, that could
not be brought to matter.
They fhould be
applied as the former.

tendons,

A

Cleanfmg

Pultice.

TAKE of black foap a pound, honey half
a
pound, burnt alum four ounces, verdigrcafe powdered half an ounce, wheat
flour a fuflicient quantity.

Remark.
When the fores on the heels are very foulj
this pultice fpread thick on cloth, may be ap
plied daily to them, till they become clean by
the feparation of the floughs, and are in a
healing ftate.
A

Difcutient

Pultice for

fwelled Heels.

TAKE of honey one pound, venice turpen
tine fix ounces, incorporate together, and
add the meal of linfeed and fenugreek, of
each four ounces ; boil in three quarts of
red wine lees to the confidence of a pul
tice, then add two ounces of camphor in

powder.
Remark.
This is an excellent pultice to difcufs ther
fwelled heels, before they are broke and run :
by its warmth it v/ill attenuate the vifcid juices,
and promote a general perfpiration in. the part ;
which may be further affifled by a warm foto the application.
meroation ufed

previous
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An Emollient Pultice for the Ftct.
handfuls of bruifed linfeed in water
pulp, and add to it a fuflicient quan
tity of bran and hogs lard to form it to
the confidence of a pultice..

Bpil

two

to a

Remark.

This is

very proper pultice for a lamenefs,
from travelling in hard
where by frequent battering the feet
againd the ground, an inflammation is firft:
brought on the fole ; which if not foon remov
ed, the blood and juices are thickned, and a
foundation is laid for an incurable lamenefs.
The whole foot and hoof fliould be wrapt up
in this pultice, fpread thick on cloth, and ap
plied warm twice a day. When the heat and
inflammation is abated, fome powdered camphire, and foft foap may be added, which will
greatly contribute to attenuate the obftructed
fluids, difperfe the fwellings, and prevent what
is called a
founder : Bleeding at the extremity
of the foot is proper to abate the inflammation.

in the
roads ;

a

foot, arifing

The Bran

Pultice,

or

fluffing.

TAKE a quart of fcalded bran, and mix
it with four ounces of lard or butter.
Remark.
This is a ufeful remedy to put to horfes
feet every night on the road, when heated and
dry with travelling. It fhould be applied thick
to the foles, covered withj foft tow, and fpliced
in
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in wich crofs

fplints. The common duffing of
cow
dung, clay, urine, and vinegar, which
cftlers are feldom unprovided with, are very
pernicious on thefe occafions ; as thefe cold
ftufRngs fcarce fail of benumbing the feet in
fuch

a

manner, that the horfe is

ftepping

ftumbling,

or

fhort, till by exercife,, and the circu

lation accelerated thereby, the blood pervades
the obftructed veflels, and the horfe begins to
feel his feet again, as it is properly enough ex-

prefled.
'Tis to be feared alfo they frequently chill
the hoof to fuch a degree, that the natural
heat is never reftored, and neceflarily occafion
what is meant by a founder.
It is of great ufe to fteep fome horfes feet
in chamber-lye, for fome minutes every night,
in a tub made for that purpofe ; and to duff
them afterwards with pigs dung, which is both
warm and faponaceous, and keeps the feet in
the propereft temperament.
Before we quit this fubject fo neceflary to
the welfare of horfes, and the fafety of the
rider, we can't too ftrongly recommend the
wafhing horfes legs with warm water and
foap, or pot liquor, after hard exercife, as it
muft neceflarily cleanfe, open the pores, and
promote a due degree of perforation ; by which
means the heat and ftiffhefs contracted by tra
velling, would be removed, and the limbs ren
No gentleman that has
and
dered

pliant

eafy.

experiencd

Surjicd Ps.rt of
experienced
pleafing effects of warm bath
after
ing
fatigues from llrong exercife, but
nruft be convinced of the efficacy of this par
tial bathing to his horfe ; and confequently
will never fuffer him to be plunged into a cold
pond, or river, or his legs and feet to be waffl
The

2\

the

at thefe times, with cold water; under the
ridiculous notion of cooling and reirefhing
them thereby: but how hard a tafk is it to
convince fome grooms of this error; or to perfuade them that hot water cools, and cold wa
ter heats on fuch occafions I

ed,

The Allum Pultice.

TAKE of roch alum
whites of

two

eggs,

one
drachm, the
beat them well up

together.
R

This is

ufeful

e

m

a

r

k.

for repelling any re
cent inflammation, or humour from the
eye.
It fhould be applied on lint, tow, or foft lin
en, and renewed as often as it grows {lift* and
dry. The whites of eggs well broke, and ap
plied between linen cloths, is alfo a good ap
a

remedy

-

plication.

A

Soap

Pultice.

TAKE of foap lees four ounces, oil of olivts
half a pound, water two or three
quarts,
wheat flour, or linfeed meal, a fuflicient
quantity. Mix the oil and lees together
firft, then beat up the flour or meal with
them.

Re-
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Remark.
We

give this as a difcutient, and refolvent
compofition, which may be applied, fpread on
coarfe cloth, to any hardnefs on the membranes
or tendons ;
repeated daily for fome time, it
will in general prove fuccefsful, efpecially if
the part be rubbed firft with the mercurial
ointment.

A

Repellent Pultice for fwelled Heels.
honey, hogs lard, and common
turpentine, of each a pound ; of bean
meal, a fuflicient quantity ; fimmer them
gently over the fire, and then put half a
pound of alum finely powdered to them.

TAKE of

Remark.
This is

repelling pultice than fome
of the preceding. If the fkia be yet intire,
and no ouzing or difcharge from cracks, or
fores ; it may be fuccefsfully applied, fpread
on coarfe cloth, and renewed once in twelve
hours.
A

a

more

drying Application for Greafe.

TAKE of white lead, half a pound ; fu>
gar of lead, and white vitriol, of each
one ounce ;
with a proper quantity of
lard or train oil, make an ointment.
Remark,
Where the

■thought

too

application

of

may be
may be
fubftituted

pultices

troublcfome, this ointment
D
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fubftituted in their room, the part
rubb'd with it night and morning.

being

weTl

It may be no ufelefs digrcflion, to obferve,
when the fwelling once gives way, or abates,
in this, or any other difeafe of the inferior
parts ; that a proper bandage, or roller fhould
be made ufe of; and that moderate and fre
quent friction with a brufh, or hair cloth, is
of the utmoft fervice ; as it renders the obftructed fluids thinner, gives new motion to
them when ftagnated, and confequently pro
motes a freer and more regular circulation :
perhaps it is principally for want of cleanlinefs, and a due quantity of elbow greafe, that
thef: diforders are fo frequent ; for when once
obftructions are formed in the extream part?,
the dilated veffels with difliculty recover their
tone, fo as to pufh on the returning fluids.

A Pultice

again/1

a

TAKE of the

Bruife

tr

Bite

on

the

Eye.

of folomon feal bruifed, one ounce and a half, conferve of
rofes and vinegar, each half an ounce, the
whites of two eggs well broki ; mix them
roots

together.
R

On proper

E M

A

R

K.

offer this

as a
authority
good
•remedy for the purpofe expreffed, as it is cool
ing, repelling and diffolving.; the vinegar may
be omitted, if found neceflary : It fhould be
fpread thick on a double linen cloth, and

bound

gently

we

over

the whole eye

;

let it be re
newed
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ncwed every fix hours, if it grows ftiff or
dry : before the application, the eye-lid and
parts adjacent fhould be well fpunged with vi
negar and water ; and the horfe bled to the
quantity of two or three quarts ; cooling phyfic will be of ufe, as will alfo the opening of
the cheek veins, if they are turgid and full.

An Anodine Pultice for

TAKE white bread

inflamed Eyes.
grated, and beat if in

to a foft pultice with a fuflicient quantity
of thin mucilage of linfeed, or of quinces,
to which a little powdered faffron may be
added.

Remark.

This may be applied as the former, and in
cafe of great pain, will be found anodine, and

refolving. The bread and milk
little faffron and camphor, will
fwer the fame purpofe.
A

Diffdvent

pultice

with

frequently

a

an-^

Pultice.

foap fix ounces, camphor
two ounces, fal ammoniac pow
ounce, fpirit of wine a fuflici

TAKE of black

powdered
dered
ent

one

quantity.
Remark,

This is

active and penetrating
to diflolve
any hard
fwellings : before the application, the hair
fliould be dipt away, and th«r part well rub
bed therewith.
A Cold,
a

warm,

medicine, very proper
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Repellent Charge.
finely pow
bole, half a pound ; mix either

Cold,

sr

TAKE of colcothar of vitriol

dered,

or

with the whites of two eggs well broke,
and add as much old verjuice, or vine
gar, as will give it a due confidence.

Remark.
This

on thick cloth
may be
any recent ftrain of the joints and
tendons, after bathing with vinegar : it fliould
be neatly rolled on with a linen band, two
jards long, and three inches broad. Where
there is little or no fwelling, this charge is to
be preferred to pultices, as the roller on which
no fmall ftrefs mould be
laid, may be applied
here to great advantage.

applied

charge fpread

to

In all violent drains of the joints, the

liga

and tendons which furround them ftiffer
a violent diftenfion
; and this can fcarce ever
happen without a rupture of feme tendinous
fibres, and other veflels. A fwelling therefore
ir. foon the confequencc, which is mote or lei's
great, in proportion to the number 2nd fize of
the veiicls ruptured. The firft inter, tion there
fore is to tecover the impaired tone of the re
laxed veflels, by rcflringent applications, fuch
mS the above ; but when it cannot be
procured,
thick comprefles of linen wrung out of vine
gar and fait, mav fupply its place ; for as they
grow dry, they harden on the part, an 1 comprefs- the veflels, fo as to prevent a farther efments

fulion>
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fufion from them, and at the fame t-me pre
mote their union.
After twelve hours, they
may be re-applied for the fame period ; when
fuch refolvents, and ftrengtheners, as opodel
doc, &c. with proper bandage will complea:
the cure.

Wine

Is

Vinegar

vegetftles,

from
by a
What is
of fermentation.
met with in the mops is moft
frequently fophifticated with oil of vitriol, to which regard
fhould be had when it is ufed for medical pur
pofe. It is a remedy of great ufe, and exter
nally applied, it has an aftringent quality on
the animal fibres, and is therefore corrobora
tive and dyptic. It is accordingly of great ufe
for bruifes, drains, and relaxations of particu
lar parts.
Internally it is ufed in cafes where
too great putrefcence prevails in the fluids, occafioning putrid and malignant fevers. The
French wine vinegar is to be preferred to oan

peculiar

acid, produced
manner

thers, for the above reafons.

CHAP.

Tie
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II.

CHAP.
Ointments

of

Unguents.

or

#4 general Wound Ointment.
K E of venice

TA
pound

turpentine,

and bees

of each a pound ; oil of olivesy
a
and a half; yellow refin, twelve
ounces ; melt them
together : and then
ftrain it through a coarfe canvafs.
wax,

R

e

M

A

R

K.

This is a proper application to any frefh
wound or f re ; but as few people are without
their favourite falves, or ointment, it may not
be improper to lay down a few obfervations on
The healing then of fores- is now
this fubject.
generally allowed to be the fpontaneous work
of nature, and medicines are no otherwife fuhfervient to the healing intention, than by pre
venting, or removing any impediments to her
operations : For when good pus, or matter, is
obtained, that alone is the bed balfam, and
In fact, the
fuflicient for the healing purpofe.
vulnerary and balfamic powers of thefe kind of

applications,

are

now

pretty

generally explod

ed ; nature heri'clf being fufficiently able to ef
fect that intention, when the blood and juices
are in a good d itc, and there is no external

tincture

or

impediment

to

prevent her intenti
on

3
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when thefe are removed and rectified, and
the part defended from the air,
very fimpie
means will effect the cure.

on

;

Black

Bafilicon.

TAKE of yellow refin, bees wax, and

com

nine ounces, oil of
pitch,
olives one pound, melt the whole together
a
over
gentle fire, flirring them well1,
and drain the whole through a piece of
coarfe canvas.
of each

mon

Remark.

This oompofition differs from the above,
in the

for the
therefore much
rather more warm,
and ftimulating ; for which reafon, as well
as its
being a cheaper medicine, it may be
preferred, for the ufe of horfes. Thefe two
ointments, either ufed alone, or mixed occafionally with verdigreafe, or red precipitate pow
dered, will anfwer almoft all intentions of heal
ing : they fhould be fpread on lint, or foft tow,
and applied to the bottom of the fore,
lightly
filling up the reft of the cavity to the furface :
for modern furgery has taught us that no deep
wounds, or fores fhould be crammed, or ftuffed with doflils dipt in ftrongly irritating appli
cations, with intention to promote digeftion,
and diflolve hardnefs ; and that as all dreflings
whatever, are in fact foreign bodies, fo when

only

fubftituting common pitch,

turpentine. Its qualities
the fame, though this is

injtidicioufly

are

ciammed into parts of quick

fen-

fauon
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fation (and arc alfo in their own natures pain
ful and irritating,) they act with double mif-

chief; by inflaming

the parts, and

choaking

and thus by im
the induration.
incrcafe
peding digeftion, they
In fhort, they cannot be too lightly applied,
nor
lay too foft and eafy ; our principal view
being not to obftru5t nature* in the execution
of a work, fhe is generally equal to; and in
which we can lend her very little real afliftance,
beyond that of removing impediments out of
the way.
Let the medicines themfclves then at
firft be fuch as the above, foft, lenient, and
relaxing; and applied to the parts in fuch a
manner, as to be no burthen to them by their
diftention ; for under fuch circumftance, they
up the mouths of the velTcls

;

refill thofe efforts, which nature always makes
towards reftoring parts with lofs of fubftance
to their natural ftate and fize :. when digeftion
is thus obtained,: very fimpie applications will
effect the cure, even dry lint alone to abforb
the matter, which is now the beftbalfam that
We thought proper to
can be applied.
lay
down this general doctrine, r.s the contrary
practice is but too frequently purfued by fluf
fing in tents, loaded with greafy ointments,
under the abfurd notion of healing from the
bottom ; and a ridiculous dcpendance on what
are called
drawing and healing Salva, and Oint*
iiicnis.

It may be necefiary in this place to obferve
that almoft all fmus's, or hollow parts, fliould
be
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be laid open with the knife, and that ail fiftulous induration?, or hardneffes, that melt not
down by digeftion, fhould be removed by the
fame means, when practicable. It is worth
notice alfo, that on thofe parts where a roller
and bandage can be applied, they fhould never
be omitted ; as by their preflure on the fore
they fupprefs the too quick growth of fpongy,
loofe flefh, and defend the part from a flux of
When the fungous flefh is once ad
humours.
vanced, the fhorteft way is to pare it down
with a knife, or level it by rubbing with a bit
of cauftic.
A

Digeflive

Ointment for Wounds of the tendinous
Parts, as Joints, &c.

and membranous

TAKE of venice

turpentine one ounce ; the
yolks of two eggs ; honey and tincture of
myrrh, of each one ounce.
Remark.

This dreffing is calculated for wounds and
fores near the joints, where membranes and
tendons are contiguous ; which if drefled with
the above ointments, would be thereby fouled,
from the unctuoufnefs of the compofition.

Ointment, called Arcaus Liniment.
mutton fuet frefh tried,
two
pounds ; gum elemi, one pound, ; venice
turpentine, ten ounces ; melt the gum
v/ith the fuet, and taking from the fire,
immediately mix in the turpentine.

TAKE of

R

e-

The
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Remark.
This compofition is proper for frefh wounds,
and is to be preferred fomctimes to the bafilicons ; as it is lefs
fubject to produce fungous
flefh. We beg leave once more to obferve,
that all
of this kind, confift in af

applications

a kind foft medium between the air,
and the exhalations arifing from the wound ;
which being by that means retained, changes
the extravafated humours into a laudable mat
ter : this is the bafis which fuftains and con
nects the new tender fucceeding fibres; and
other balfams act only in imitation of this na
tural one ; and are therefore the more valuable,

fording

the

nearer

they approach

to

this.

It may be neceffary however to obferve, that,
in fome kind of old fores, or ulcers, the appli
cations muft be varied according to the ftateof
the inflammation, and the difference of conftitution ; for where a proper degree of heat is
deficient, a due digeftion cannot be procured,
without the afliftance of gently ftimulating, and
warm applications ; and where the contrary
date prevails, thofe that are relaxing, and
cooling muft be employed ; but where the pus,
or matter, is
fpontaneoufly laudable, nothing
more is
required than to defend the ulcer from
the injuries of the air, and other exterior bo
dies ; and this the ufe of dry lint will effect
(as already obferved) with any Ample cover
ing; as it is the fofteft medium that can be

applied
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the tender fprouting granulations of
applied
new flefh ; will abforb the matter which will
be the beft falve that can be applied ; and pre
vent the
luxuriancy of fpongy flefh, which is
frequently obliged to be cropt, and fubdued,
to

by painful,

and corrofive

applications.

Before we leave this part of the healing art,
fhall repeat what we have partly obferved
before, that the finus's or cavities branching

we

abfeeffes, or fores, into the adrpofe
interfaces of the mufcles, where mat
ter is confined,, frequently prevent the healing
of fhe fore : Under this circumflance, if a de
pending orifice cannot be obtained, and the
finus be clofed by compreflion and bandage,
the mod expeditious method of cure is to di
late them throughout with the knife.
out

from

parts,

or

When thefe finus's have been neglected, the
cavities by time grow hard and pipey, and are
In order to a compleat
then called fidulas.
cure, the callofity fhould be entirely extirpat
ed, and the part brought to the date of a frefh
wound, and then treated as fuch : this is the
fhorted and moft effectual method of treating
fiftulasthat are within the reach of the knife;
where this laft remedy cannot be put in prac
tice, corrofive injections may be ufed, prepared
with the fublimate folution, and aegyptiacum :
or tents fpread with the precipitate ointment,
or a

little fublimate.

Ointment

The
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Ointment called

Mgyptiacum.
verdigreafe well pounded five
ounces, of honey, fourteen ounces, and
of vinegar, feven ounces ; boil them to
gether, till they acquire the confidence

TAKE of

of

an

ointment.

Remark.

This compofition (improperly called oint
ment) is detergent ; and is applied in that in
tention to foul ulcers, and mortifications : it
is of ufe alfo to rub thofe fpecks in the mouth
with, called cankers, for which it is very ef
fectual.

Arquebufade.
TAKE of

comfry leaves and roots, fage,
mugwort, and buglofs, of each four handfuls ; betony, fanicle, ox eyedaify, corn
mon
daify, greater figwort, plantane, agrimony, vervain, wormwood, feanel, of
each two handfuls ; St. Johns wort, long
■

birthwort, or pine, veronica, lefler cen
taury, milfoil, tobacco, moufe ear mint,
of each

handful

wine twen
and bruifed
the herbs, pour on them the wine, and
let them ftand together in digeftion, in
horfe dung, or any other equivalent heat,
for three days ; afterwards diftil in an alembic with a moderate fire.

hyflbp,

ty-four pints.

one

Having

;

cut

Rh-
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Remark.
This celebrated remedy is with many in
great efteem for refolving coagulated blood in
bruifes; for difcufling fwellings ; for the cure
of all fprains; for cleanfing and healing ulcers
and wounds, particularly thofe' from gun-fliot,
We
for which faculty it takes its name.
would by no means depreciate a medicine in
fuch general efteem ; yet we can't help faying,
that on a ftrict examination of the ingredients
fingly, the virtues of moft of the herbs refide
in fuch parts, as are not capable .of being ele
vated in this procefs.
In juftice however to fo
favourite a remedy, we can't help confefling
alfo, that if it is not powerful enough to per
form the wonders attributed to it, yet it is too
innocent in general to do any confiderable mifthief ; a point furely of no fmall moment in
medicine; and which will no doubt, ever be
thought of the utmoft confequence both to the
prefcriber, as well as to the patient.
A Dr effing for

Gun-fhot Wounds.

TAKE of the wound ointment, or black
bafilicon four ounces, of the oil or balfam
of turpentine two ounces. Melt them
down together.

Remark.
It may be of fome ufe

to lay down here the
and treatment of gun-fliot
In the firft place the ball, and ex

general doctrine,
wounds.

traneous bodies fliould be extracted without

E

violence

lie
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violence done to the parts : the bleeding, if
from any confiderable veffel, fhould be fecured
by ligature, to which end the wound may be
enlarged, to facilitate the tying it up more
readily; which will alfo be of great ufe, by
unbridling the parts. The firft drefling may
be of lint, or tow, dipt in warm oil, which
will foften the efchars, and promote digedion :
The next may be the above, made warm, and
applied to the bottom, in order to relax, and
feparate the efchars, which line all the infide
of the wound, and (hut up the mouths of all the
Some days are re
veflels in contact with it.
for
the
feparation of thefe efchars,
quired
which is effected by means of the nutritious
juices, that ouze out from innumerable minute
veflels and gradually feparate the dead, from the
living parts. The digedive pultice above men
tioned will be found very ufeful, applied over
the dreflings; and where the native heat of the
part is defective, a warm fomentation is neceffary, before their application.

A Dr effing
TAKE of the

bove,

four

for a Mortification.
yellow, or black bafilicon

a-

oil of turpentine and
of each two ounces, melt

ounces ;

aegyptiacum,
together.

down

lAfecond,

to

flop

the

Progrefs of

a

Mortification,

TAKE of oil of turpentine, three ounces,
pour gently into it about three drachms of
oil of vitriol, or a
proper quantity to
caufe an effervefcence, to which add a

drachm

PracJical F
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with
a
piece of paper, or any thing that will
retain the fmoak ; when the effervefcencc
is over, pour off the 'clear into a phial for

drachm of

common

fait,

cover

over

ufe.
Remarks

on

Mortifications.

By mortification, is generally meant the
putrefaction of the parts of living animals ;
which follows on the intire flagnation of the
blood, and other circulating humours in them.
—The intentions of cure mud be various, ac
cording to the caufes which produce the mor
tification ; and regard mud be had alfo to the
Thus where too great
different flages of it.
inflammation is the difpofing caufe, evacuati
ons, and refolving emollients are proper, in
order to leflen the weight and quantity of the
blood ; and to attenuate the obflructed fluids
When it arifes
before they become putrid.
from weak folids, and vitiated fluids, warm
ftimulating applications mud be ufed external
ly, aflifted by internals that will invigorate the
habit, and prevent the putrefaction of the
fluids ; among which, the bark is celebrated
by fome for this purpofe. Scarifications are
neceffary to relax the fkin, abate the tenfion of
the veflels, and to give a free difcharge to the
putrid ferum. Nature is then to be affided by
drefling the mortified parts with animated digedives, emollient and difcutient fomentations,
and pultices, of the fame kind ; which preferving their heat longer, will give a general
warmth to the whole limb or parts adjacent:
thefe
—

—

40
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drengthen the veffels, facilitate
The

of

and refill the

the dead

the

from the

putrefaction.

living parts,
For this purpofe,
part to the quick,

therefore after fcarifying the
and wafhing the incifions with hot oil of tur
pentine, doflils of tow dipt in this drefling made
fcalding hot, fliould be applied, and a thick
pultice of. beer grounds, and London treacle
fliould be laid over. But if the progrefs of the
not checked thereby, let the
be applied in the fame manner,
or let the
edges be well moiflened with it made
hot, or with a folution of quickfilver in aqua
fortis : to prevent alfo the farther putrefaction,
the fore may be dreffed with pledgets dipt in
the oil of turpentine, thickened with powder
This
ed bark, and a fourth part of myrrh.
application may appear to the common farrier,
as
extraordinary, as it is new ; but to thofe
who are acquainted with the internal powers
of the bark to correct and flop putrefaction,
we are fatisfied, that the fame parity of reafoning, which inforces the internal ufe of this no
ble remedy, will alfo fufHciently judify the ufe
of it, as an external application : it being notorioufly known that frefh meat fprinkled with
it, will be long preferved from putrefaction :
and this circumftance, amongd others, might
poflibly induce the gentlemen of St. Bartholemew's Hofpital, who are fuperior to a flavifh
attachment to forms, to introduce it into their
practice as an external drefling. This method
fliould be purfued twice a day, fomenting firft
with the difcutient fomentation and
:

mortification -is

fecond drefling

fpirits

when

Practical F
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when the mortification is dopt, and the floughs
feparate, which is effected by the impulfe of
the circulating fluids, the drefling may be

changed
tate,

or

for the bafilicon mixed with

any foft

precipi

digeftive.

An Ointment

to

make Hair grow.
powdered, mix it up

TAKE of burnt coik
with oil or lard.

Remark,
This fimpie application is very proper for the
intended purpofe, and will at the fame time
conceal a difagreeable eye fore.

A

Diffohent

Ointment.

TAKE of calves feet oil,

turpentine
ounces,

one

pint, oil of
foap four
a
gentle heat.

three ounces, of white

Mix

R

E

together
U

with

ARK.

After violent drains, the (heaths of the ten
dons are often clogged with a vifcid humour,
which growing thick, and hard, impedes thenthis ointment therefore being
free motion :
both emollient and difcutient, is properly cal
culated to anfwer this intention ; rub'd well
into the part twice a day.

A. Detergent Ointment.
TAKE a pound of digeffive ointment, and
add

to

it in fine p>v*oer,

digreafe,

or

two of red

an ounce

of

precipitate

ver-

levi

gated.
Re-

The
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K.

ulcer or wound, inftead of an
of
red granulations on the furface,
appearance
is attended with a thick,_dirty yellow, ten.icious
flough, or foulnefs ; it muft be removed,
by the application of fuch medicines, as will
flimulate the vcfljls to a feparation of it ; or of
fuch as deftroy its fubftance, and pro'duce a
frefli and equal furface; which is the nfual ef
But when this
fect of the above medicines.
appearance arifes from a depravity of the hu
mours, the habit muft be corrected by altera
tives, and mercurial phyfic, before this end can
be obtained by any externals whatever. 'When,
inftead of thefe floughs, good white laudable
pus is produced ; the fore then requires only to
be defended from the air and external injuries,
'and covered with dry lint as before obferved :
Nature being ever difpofed to pufh forth new
granulations, in order to leftore the loft flefh,
in the propereft manner : For tho' by the ap
plication of unctuous medicines of too ;.lr,::ing a nature, the growth of flefh is accelerat
ed ; yet inftead of being the durable, and firm
granulations of nature, it proves to be onl^ a
bloated, fungous fubftance, that muft be to
tally removed, before a folid foundation for
healing can be laid ; but whHe the fprouting,
fibres are only kept moiftened by the matter
which exfudes from the extremities of the dif
ferent veflels in the fore, we fhould confider it
as the molt
congenial falve ; which neither ac
celerates a luxuriant
or retards a lan

When

an

growth,

guid

one.

A Bal~
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Wounds.

TAKE of gum benjamin, three ounces;
ftorax two ounces ; balfam of Peru and

Tolu, of each half an ounce ; fuccotrine
aloes fix drachms ; myrrh two ounces ;
rectified fpirit of wine two pints ; infufe
in a warm place for feveral days, till the
gums

are

This is

an

diffolved, then decant.
Remark.

elegant preparation, inferior in
efficacy to no Fryar's balfam ; tho' it does not
confift of half the number of ingredients ; 'tis
thought by fome to be a proper application to
frefh wounds, as it varnithes over the naked
fibres, and defends them from the air. It may
alfo be properly applied to wounds of the
joints, tendinous and membranous parts, alone,
or mixed with oil of turpentine ; or the
diges
tive above recommended : thefe animated drefhave a power of correcting the juices,
and of defending the parts from putrefactiony
which is peculiar to the denfe texture of ten
dinous, and n embfanous fubftances; whole
extravafated juices are not fo e.sfily difcuffed,.
and therefore often change their nature, to. an

fings

putrefcent ftate ; frequently producing
eryfipelas, or inflammation, with famousdifcharge ; which often terminates in mortifi

acrid
an

cation of the part.

A

drying Ointment.

TAKE of oil of olives twelve

low wax,

pounds; yel

fimpie diachylon plaifter,

and

lapis

The
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finely levigated, of

calaminaris

lapis
fix pounds
fa" in the

;

when

ab.ne

the

arc

powder by degrees,

each

ir.t-ki

J,

'till it is

thouroughly i.wurpjrutcd.
Remark.
We recommend thi» as a very ufeful
dy ; which fliould be always kept in the

ready
'tis

to

be

applied

to

any

cutaneous

reme

ftable,
iijury :

proper application to burns, fcahL, &c.
and to drefs woundi ami ulcers with, -in the
laft ftage of the cuie.
It is a better medicine
than what goes under the name of Turners
a

for being of a firmer confiltence, it
futpends the powder, and prevents its feparating by the heat of the fore. Diachylon plaifcerate;

—

melted down with

ter

good general application
Ointment

a

of Lead.

TAKE of oil of olives
-

feet oil, is alfo
for thefe intentions.

neais

one

pint,

white

wax

three ounces, fugar of lead one ounce,
rub the fugar of lead a: ft
finely powdered
.with fome of the oil, tiien add them to
the wax melted with the remainder of the
oil, and ftir it 'till it is grown cold.

Remark.
This ointment is
cooling and repellent, and
is proper in ;11 cafes, where thofe intentions
are
requiicd. It may be fubftituted in the
room of all the reft of the
cooling ointments.

The
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The Ointment called Nutritum.

TAKE of

and vinegar, each four
oil of olives twelve ounces ; let
them be rubbed together in a mortar, al
ternately pouring in part of the oil and
vinegar, 'till the mixture be completed,
ounces

litharge

;

and the

vinegar can
ly diftinguifhed.

no

longer

be

feparate-

Remark.
This old compofition alfo is cooling and
repellent : It is ufed for burns, and inflamma
tions of the fkin, and being of a firmer con
fidence, fpread s better on rag, or tow, than
fome others.

Ointment

of Marfhmallows.
mucilages, or of neafs
feet oil, three pints, of yellow wax one
pound, of yellow refin half a pound, and

TAKE of the oil of

of common turpentine two ounces. Melt
the refin and wax with the oil, then, be
ing taken off the fire, add the turpentine,
and drain the mixture while it is hot.

Remark.
We recommend this as a general emollient,
which may be applied to parts that want foftning : and will anfwer the end of moft others
for this intention.

The White Ointment called

Unguentum.

TAKE of white wax fix ounces. Melt it
in three pounds of oil of olives, and then
add

Tlje
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by degrees cerufe finely powdered,
pound, mix them well by (lirring.
Remark.

This is of a cooling, aftringent quality, and
in fome degree repellent, like the nutritum
and lead ointment.

Mercurial Ointment.
TAKE of tried hogs lard two pounds, of
crude mercury one pound, and of the fim
pie balfam of fulphur, or venice turpen
tine, half an ounce; rub the quickfilver
with the balfam, 'till it no longer appears
diftinct, then add, by degrees, the lard
made warm, and mix them carefully.
Remark.
This

compofition is of great ufe as a difcu
tient, in diffolving hard fwellings on the mem
branes, tendons, and joints, alfo warbles and
fitfafts.
If perfevered in for fome time^ few
of thofe indurations

can refid its
power : it is
all plaiders of this kind ; as the
mercury in them is too much clogged up with
tenacious fubdances, to admit its free entrance
into the part.

preferable

to

An Ointment

againjl

the Itch.

TAKE of oil of olives frx ounces, of white
wax
two ounces,
melt them together,
and then mix with them half an ounce of
white praecipitate well ground.

Re-
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Remark.
This is

a

very

elegant compofition

for the

itch, has no difagreeable fcent, nor will it
greafe the cloths that touch it, or foul thefkin
The parts affected may be
when firfl laid on.
rubbed over with it at three or four

flightly

The difgudful fmell of fulointments generally made ufe of may
thus be avoided, and this difagreeable malady
cured by a fafe, pleafant, and efficacious re
medy ; but perhaps it is better caculated for
than the horfe, and for that reafon
the

different times.

phurous

groom
is here inferted.

Train Ointment.

TAKE of
ounces,

them

oil

train

of

a

eight

ounces.

Melt

together.
R.E

This is

fuit, and tar, each four

mutton

a

proper

m

a

r

remedy

k.

to

anoint the hoofs

horfe, when parched and dry ': crackt heels

alfo may be

fuccefsfully

anointed with it.

Ointment.

Blijlering

TAKE of marfhmallow ointment
ces,

quickfilver

broke with

an

one

origanum

two

oun

thoroughly

of venice turpen
drachm and a half,
two drachms 3 mix to

ounce

tine, Spanifh flies
oil of

ounce

one

gether.
Re-

The
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Remark.
is much ufed in farriery, in order
to procure a quick and lading difcharge from
The flies act by their irri
the part affected.
tation ; and their ftimulating fait being receiv
ed into the abforbing veflels penetrates deeply,
attenuates grofs humours, and is found very
ferviceable in old lamejjefles and ftiff joints.
In old drains of the joints and tendons, where
a fullnefs and hardnefs remains,
nothing is fo
likely to remove it, as repeated blidering in
the following manner.
After fhaving off the
hair as clofe as poflible, apply the ointment
pretty thick over the part ; this fhould be done
in the morning, and the horfe kept tied up all
day, without any litter 'till night ; when he
may be untied in order to lie down ; and a
pitch, or any dicking plaider, may be laid
over it, and bound on with a broad tape or
bandage; when a* dry fcab* forms upon it, it
fliould be anointed daily with a little warm oil.
After the blider has done running, and the
parts begin to dry and peel off, it may be ap
plied a fecond time, which feldom fails of dif
folving the hardnefs, and effecting a cure.
Should this method not fucceed in fome obflinate
joint lameneffes, recourfe muft be had to
firing the part by an ingenious farrier.

Blidering

Remarks
We
are

beg

leave

on

objlinate Lameneffes.

to

obferve

frequently fubject

to

here, that horfes
lamenefs in the hip

jointj
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in other membranous, and
joint,
ligamentous parts; which often continues obftinately fixed there, notwithftanding the ufe
of purging, and other internal remedies : this
may probably be caufed by fome acrid juices
feparated from the blood, and (bed out of the
If therefore they are,
veffels upon thefe parts.
and out of the
as we
fuppofe,
as

well

as

extravafated,

the locality of pain
feems to prove ; the actual cautery bids faireft
for their removal : for as it penetrates deep in
to the cellular fubftance, whofe communicati
on with the other membranes is very apparent,
and confiderable ; thefe acrid juices may thus
be difcharged prima facie, and the whole tela
a conftant dif
cellulofa emptied of its fluids

laws of

circulation, which

by

feveral of thefe ulcerations.
The force of fire, though difficult to bt ac
counted fir ; and the preference due to the
hot iron, over rowels, fetons, and cauftic me
dicines, has long been obferved in the practice
of farriery ; and that it acts with fuperior, and
uncommon
efficacy : and though the horror,
with which the burning cautery infpires the
human patient, has, no doubt, been the caufe
of banifhing it from modern furgery (permit
ting the brute creation only to reap the benefit
of it) while milder and gentler means have
been introduced in its ftead ; yet it is much to
be feared, fince this complaifant adoptions that
our fuccefles in fome obftinate cafes have not
been equal to our forefathers, who were
very
liberal in the ufe of the cautery, and were
happy in having patients to deal with, as in

charge produced by

trepid

as

themfelvesy-

_F

—

f;
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An Ointment
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Part

of

Mange,

or

Scab.

TAKE of fulphur vivum, finely powdered,
half a pound ; crude fal ammoniac one
ounce ;
hogs lard enough to form an oint
ment : rub it well into the parts affected

every

day.

Another for the

fame Dijlemper.

TAKE of quickfilver and of oil of vitriol,
of each one ounce ; (hake them well in a
'till the quickfilver is thoroughly
:
then add fulphur vivum four
ounces, hogs lard a pound, apply it as the

bottle,

divided

former.

Remark.
The ufual remedy for this diforder is brimdone, train oil, and tar, to which white hel
lebore or ginger is added by fome, with a third
partof the mercurial ointment: Thefublimate
wafh may alfo be ufed at the fame time to ad

vantage.
Liniment for the

Eyes.

TAKE of tutty finely powdered, or of colcothat of vitriol, well wafhed and
finely
powdered, one drachm ; vipers fat, or
goofe greafe, one ounce ; mix them by
grinding well together on a done.

Remark.
The goofe greafe which is to be
procured
with lefs trouble, and expence, than the
viper

fat,

Pradical FARRIERY.
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fat, is full as efficacious, and is to be preferred
to lard or butter : where the eye is attended
with a great flow of humours, this medicine
will greatly abate the defiuxion, and inflam
mation ; and is a more efficacious repellent
than many others, that are ufed in this form.
The colcothar fliould firft be well waflied,
otherwife it may be fo acrid, as to increafe the
fluxion and inflammation : under fuch circumftance, let the lid be anointed with fugar of
lead, and mucilage of quinces.
An Ointment

againjl Specks

or

Films.

TAKE of ointment of tutty, one ounce;
honey of rofes, two drachms ; white vi
triol, or fal ammoniac finely powdered,
half a drachm.

Detergent Liniment.
myrrh finely powdered half a
drachm, camphire five grains, white vi
triol ten grains, honey two drachms, rub
them together with a little fpring water,
A

TAKE of

to

the confiftence of

a

foft liniment.

Remark.

Thefe may be applied to the eye, by means
of a feather or pencil drawn over it, in all
foulnefies of the cornea, or outward membranes,
and will be retained on the part longer than
liquid forms: they fhould be daily ufed 'tillthe

film,

or

fpeck difappears..
F

2
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Riverius Ointment for the

TAKE of tutty

prepared,

Eyes.

an

ounce

and

a

verdigreafe
grain? ; let them be rubbed toge
ther to an impalpable powder ; then mix
them intimately with an ounce of frefh

half; camphor

one

drachm,

twelve

unfalted butter.

Remark.
This medicine has long been of eftablifhed
reputation for removing films of the cornea ;
and after the firft inflammation is abated, for
drying up the defluxion : The quantity of a
fmall bean may be daily put into the corner of
the eye; or the infide of the eyelids be befmeared with it. The juice of tobacco and
fiefh butter boiled together to the confidence
of an ointment, has alfo been found very effi
cacious for this purpofe.
To gratify the read
er's curiofity we infert the following, which
was
long in great efteem for the difeafes of the
»:ye, while it continued a fecret ; but fince its
difcovery, like other noftrums, its reputation
is confiderably abated, and it ftands upon the
fame degree of credit as ointment of tutty, or
other abfoibent medicines of this clafi.
Sir Hans Sloane'j Medicine for the
TAKE of prepared tutty,
lapis haematitis prepared,
the

one

Eyes.

ounce; of

twofcruples

;

of

beft aloes, twenty-four grains ; pre
pared pearl four grains : put them into a
marble

„
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marble mortar, with a proper quantity of
viper's fat to make an ointment.
Remark.

This may be ufed as the former, by mean?
The aqua faphirina to
of a pencil or feather.
intobe had of the apothecary's, may be dropt
the eye for this purpofe : the juice of celandine
has alfo been fuccefsfully ufed in thefe cafes ;■
or of white
equal parts alfo of fal ammoniac,
and
vitriol, and fugar candy finely powdered,
have alfo been attended
blown into the
eye,
with the fame fuccefs.

Dr. Mead'x Ointment for Films.
TAKE of
levigated, and mix it

glafs finely

up with

honey.
Remark.

This

quality,

fimpie remedy,
to

gradually

is

faid, by its inciding
off films, and to

wear

anfwer the intention of more pompous applica
tions : but notwithftanding the fanction of fo
we think it may
great authority, as Dr. Mead,
fometimes be injurious in practice : for as it
moft probably acts by its fpicula or points,
filing, as it were,, the protuberances on the
cornea, or outer coat ; fo this effect cannot
feemingly be produced by fuch means, without
fcratching and wounding in fome degree, every
other part of the membrane which is found ;
which may occafion frefh inflammation, and
render it lefs tranfparent.

confequently

F 3.
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of
Eyes.

The above remedies are calculated for the
externa! dii'jrdcrs of the eye ; and can be of nc*
fervice in that fpecies of blindnefs which aiifes
from an internal caufe, and renders the chryftalline humour opake ; in fliort, produces a
catarail.
Why horfes' are more particulaily
^pl'ubject to this difeafe, than other quadrupeds,
may poffibly be owing to the violence of their
exercife ; which too forceably impels the cir
culating fluids into the finer fu:ics. of lymphatic
veflels; where forming"1 obftructions in the
chryftalline humour, cornea, L'c. the rays of
light can no longer pervade thefe now conden fed bodies ; It may alfo be partly owing to
their dry aliment, which by rendering the
blood and juices too vifcid, may impede thfir
free circulation through thefe minute canals.
But why, in general, blindnefs fhould affect
only horfes, at a certain period of age, feems
rather difficult to account for ; as in every
ftage of life, they are fubject to the Came inconveniencies from a too rapid circulation, on
It is remarkable
too vifcid a ftate of fluids :
alfo, that after various attacks, alternately on
both eyes ; if one efcapes, the horfe is feldom
or never
fubject to the like malady. If the
diforder then arifes from the internal ftate of
the circulating fluids, the difficulties that enfue in altering fo large a raafs of fluids, muft
be very obvious :. and that all. external reme
dies, with the help of rowels, fctons, and eva

cuations,,

t
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only afford a temporary relief,
by depleting the veffels, and abating the firft
inflimmation : So that when we hear of an in
fallible external remedy for moon blindnefs as 'tis

.cuations,

tailed,

we

can

may very

juftly fufpeel:

an

impofiti-

thofe remedies cannot act on the hu
The only
mours within the globe of the eye.
medicines therefore which bid faireft for re
moving this diforder, or rather
are undoubtedly the mercurial ; which alonw
are able to diflolve the too vifcid, and tenaci
ous
juices ; and open beginning obftructions
To anfwer this pur
In the mi nuteft veflels.
pofe, the blood fliould by degrees be fatu rated
with this medicine, given in fmall quantities ;
narrowly watching the effects by examining
daily the horfe's mouth, lead a falivation fhould
be brought on ; which, it is found, a horfe
cannot fafely pafs through : As foon therefore
as he declines his food, abftain totally from
the mercurial medicine, and give repeated dofes
of gentle phyfic, 'till this fymptom is removed;
during this courfe, the horfe fhould be kept
well cloathed and warm ; free from wet, cold,
But as' this method
and inclement weather.
requires greater (kill, and management than
the generality of grooms are poflefled of; it
may perhaps be fafer to give a. drachm of calo
mel every night, for three or four nights, with
and repeat
a
purge the fubfequent morning ;
them occafionally ; or the mercurial folution
may -be given /or feme time to anfwer the fame
waV Chap, on Alteratives.,

011

;

as

preventing^^^

—

purpofe,"

Obfervations

*\
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Part

Animal

of

Growth, S-ic.

the above conjectures arc well
intention of cure is rationally
the
founded,
deduced, wc fubmit to the candid, and judici
ous ; who, we hope will excui'e the following
on the growth, and declination of
Whether

or

digreffion,

animal bodies, as it in fomeineafure elucidates
this obfervation, that as all animals aie daily
gaining, or lofing, fome feries of veffels, or
other, through their whole lives, fo particular
diftempers generally appear, at fuch and fuch
particular ages. Thus horfes are obferved to
and broken.
be more fubject to blindnefs,
—

wind, when feven

or eight
years old, than at
any other period of life ; and as this is the
time, in which the animal arrives at his full
growth, and the folids begin to re lift the protrufion of the fluids, may not the redundancy
of juices thus retained,, fall on and overload
thofe parts, which are either weak by nature
or accident ? A very elegant writer has ob
ferved, that from the moment the heart begins
to beat, it protrudes the fluids through the ca
nals, formed to receive them ; firft opening

the largeft, and gradually unfolding the lead,
in a continual decreafing leries ; in this man
ner the
body is daily increafed in bulk, 'till
the refiftance of the veflels becomes fuperior to
the force of the heart, then longitudinal growth
ceafes ; but the fides of the veflels ftill giving
way, the animal continues to grow in breadth

only—When

the

greateft

number of veflels

are

open,.
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open, and admit a free circulation of the fluids
through them, that is the moment in which
the animal body has attained its higheft per
fection in health ; tho' ftrength and activity is
afterv/ards encreafed by fome of the fmallefl
veflels being confolidated into fibres, which
It is pro
appear to us to be quite impervious.
bable that the ftate of perfection from this pe
riod, immediately declines ; every day bereaves
us of fome
or other of the fmallefl veffels,
which were pervious the day before; the bounds
of circulation is gradually leffened ; ftrength
imperceptibly decays; the circulation is brought
into a narrower compafs ; the veffels collapfe,
become rigid and bony ; the heart grown fee
ble, can no longer overcome their refiftance ;
and the natural death of the animal enfues.—
Thefe are the progreflive ftage:j of nature,
which are often broke in upon by difeafes ;
moft of which arife from fuch an indifpofition
of the fluids, as renders them unfit to pafs
through their canals fo freely, as that a total
and perfect circulation can be performed ; and
from hence obftructions will arife in the diffe
rent feries of veffels, which will be productive
of a variety of diforders, and anticipate the
fiages of decaying nature as above defcribed.
Indeed it is rather matter of wcnder, that an
animal machine fo curioufly fabricated, as is
that of a horfe, or man, fhould hold out fo
long, without being difordered, or wearing
out ; when we confider the many rude (hocks
the one meets with from the violence of labour,
and the want of due care, in the management
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of them ; and the other from intemperance,
and inclement feafons, which are but too often
fuflicient to diffwb that due equilibrium be
fo neceffary to
tween the folids and fluids,
health and life.

An Ointment for

a

wounded

Eye.

honey of rofes, and of the muci
of
of each one runcc;
qumcefeed,
lage
tincture of myrrh, two drachms.
Intro
duce it to the wound by means of a feather,
twice a day, made warm.

TAKE of

Remark.
Should the eye be much inflamed, foment
it well with milk and water, before the appli
cation of the above, and apply a foft pultice
over it of bread and milk ; or of
grated bread,
mucilage of quincefeed and faffron. Bleeding
fhould be repeated, if the inflammation gives
not
way; nor fhould cooling phyfic, and nitre
be omitted.

An Ointment for the

Hoofs.

TAKE of bees wax, two
butter or lard, fix ounces ;

ounces

;

fre(h

tar one ounce,

much neats feet oil as will bring it
the confidence of a fmooth ointment.
as

to

We give this as a very proper ointment for
hard hoofs ; but if they are inclined to be
rotten, bathe them often with chamber-lye,
and anoint the foot and fote every day with

dry
the

following.

Ointment
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Ointment for the Soles end
TAKE linfeed bruifed

two

Hoofs.
pounds, boil it

in two quarts of chamberlye, to the con
fidence of a pultice, then add fix ounces
of foft green foap.

Remark.
proper medicine to foften the hoof
and fole, and will prevent the putrefaction of
the latter.

This is

a

An Ointment

againjl objlinate

Scratches.

TAKE of venice

turpentine four ounces,
quickfilver two ounces, incorporate well
together, then add honey and (heep fuet,

of each four

ounces.

Remark.
Let the fcratches be anointed with this twice
a
day ; and let fome of the fame be fpread on
rag, or tow, and applied all over the heel, if
hard and callous.
An Ointment

againjl

Rat Tails.

TAKE of black foap four ounces; quick
lime powdered two ounces, vinegar enough
to form into an ointment.

Remark.
This difeafe is of two kinds, moid and dry;
to the former any of the above
drying oint
ments may be ufed 3 to the latter, the lad mer
curial
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curial ointment, or this : but if the hardnefs
fubmits not to thefe, it muft be pared off with
dreffed with tar, turpentine and
a knife, and
honey, to which verdigreafe may be added.
After which the mercurial ointment may b?

reapplied.
An Ointment for Sand

TAKE of venice
and deers fuet,

Cracks, and crackt Hoofs.
turpentine, bees wax, Mr,
equal quantities melt to

gether.
Remark.
If the crack does

not penetrate
through the
'tis readily cured, by paring away the
edges and anointing it daily with the above ;
but when it pafles through the hoof, the cure
then is attended with difliculty ; as matter is
frequently formed underneath, which if not
properly treated, will degenerate into a quittor.
The above is a good
remedy for a prick, or
wound in the foot, from gravel, nails, tffc.
after being well cleanfed, and wafhed with
foap and water.

hoof,

An Ointment

againjl Greafy

TAKE of white lead,

Heels.

roach alum,
white vitriol, of each half a pound ;

digreafe

and
ver

green copperas three
reduce them to a fine powder,
and then add an ounce of oil of vitriol,
and a pound of honev ; work it
up with
train oil to a proper confidence.
one ounce ;

ounces ;

Re-
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Remark.

Thi's is faid

be of known efficacy for cor
roding ulcers, that are fometimes attendant on
greafy heels : It is an effectual remedy for
bracing up the relaxed veffels of the parts,
which a continual drain mud of courfe bring
on; and xonfidering the denfe texture of the

fibres of

a

to

horfe, may

not

be

at

all too irri

tating.
An Ointment
TAKE of

againjl Scabs
gunpowder,

on

the fore fetlock.

four

ounces ;

ver-

muftard-feed an
ounce and half;
powder them all fine,
and mix them with half a pound of hogs
lard.

digreafe

two

ounces

;

Remark.
Horfes arc fubject to dry, hard, fore cracks
in the fore fetlock, which often
oblige them to
foil on the lead trip, and the poor animal fuffers for the neglect of the groom.
Let the fet
lock be dipt clofe, and a little of this oint
ment be well rubbed in, two or three times in
a week, and it will
perfectly cure them.

An Ointment
TAKE of

mercury

againjl Mallenders and Sallenders.
hogs lard two ounces, fublimate
two

drachms.

Remark.
After the cracks have been well wafhed and
cleanfed wjth a lather of foap warmed, let
G
them
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them be rubbed with a little of this ointment
night and morning, if the mercurial one fhould
be applied ineffectually.

Another

againfl

the fame.

TAKE of aethiops mineral half an ounce;
white vitriol one drachm ; foft green foap
fix

ounces.

Remark.
After clipping away the hair, and clearing
the fcabs, anoint with this often.
On their
drying up, a purge or two may be ncceflary.

An

healing

Ointment for the

TAKE of bafilicon
neats

foot

fin four

one

Hoofs.

pound ; wax
a
pound ;

oil, of each half

ounces ;

mix

and
re

together.

Remark.
Some ointments of this kind have been al
ready given ; but for the generality of thefe
cafes, and where the cracks are deep, we give
this the preference.

Another.

TAKE of

oil, tar, and bees wax,
melt them down together.

neats feet

equal parts ;

Remark.
This alfo is well calculated for the above
intention, and to anoint brittle hoofs with.

An
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An Ointment for

Splint,
crefcence.

a

recent

or

63

bony Ex-

TAKE of marfhmallow ointment an ounce ;
oil of origanum an ounce and a half;
tincture of euphorbium one drachm ; fublimate and Spanifh flies powdered, of each
half a drachm ; mix together.
R

E

M

A

R

K,

Rub this liniment into the part for a confiderable time.
In twenty four hours, the fplint,
which is often a thickening of the membrane
covering the bone, will become foft, and a
kind of dew appear on the (kin, the part may
then be gently ilroked with a finger dipt in
fweet oil.
But to an old fplint where the bone
itfelf is enlarged, a judicious application of the
cauftic, or actual fire,, can only be fuccefsful :
frefh elicampane bruifed is often efficacious
for this purpofe in the firft cafe.

An Ointment

againjl Farcy

Buds.

TAKE of ointment of elder four
oil of turpentine two ounces ;
lead half an ounce, white vitriol
ed two drachms ; mix together.

ounces ;

fugar of
powder

Remark.
After bleeding, cooling phyfic, and giving
nitre thrice a day for fome time, the buds fhould
be anointed with the above night and
morning :
and when the farcy affects only the fmaller vef
fels, they are fometimes by this method alone
G 2
difperfed ;
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confirm the cure,,
difperfed
'tis proper to give two ounces of liver of anti
mony finely powdered, for a fortnight, and
then an ounce a day for a fortnight longer. If
the diforder fhould increafe, and prove obfti;

but in order

to

nate, ufe the remedies recommended in
ter

Chap.

V.
Plunket'j

Remedy for Cancers.
TAKE of crows foot one handful, well
pounded ; of dogs fennel three fpcigs ; of
crude brimftone, three thimbles full ; and
of white arfenic, the fame quantity ; in
corporate them well in a mortar, then
make them into dry balls, the ftee of a
•
nutmeg, and dry them in the fun.

Remark.
When thefe are applied, the balls are direct
ed to be beat into a fine powder and mixt with
the yolk of an egg, and laid over the fore,
covered with a piece of hogs bladder fmeared
Whh the fame.
This compofition was formerly in great re
pute for curing cancers : it is faid to be the
fame remedy, which has lately been offered tothe world, as an almoft infallible remedy for
that purpofe.
We give it according to the
original receipt ; but as the arfenic has the
principal (hare in it, we apprehend it better
calculated for the horfe, than the human pa
tient ; as it can act only by the f?.uftic pov/er
of that ingredient.
The dread of the knir'a
has

ST:

M
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lately been the caufe of many cancerous
patients flying for refuge to this painful appli
cation, or to cauftics of the fame nature; and
where the caufe has been local, it has often
been attended with fuccefs ; but when the te
has

dious,

and

excruciating pain

from the

operati

of the cauftic is put in competition with
the temporary pain of the knife, we appre
hend the preference may eafily be determined.

on

or fublimate is frequently made
by our farriers, to feparate the floughs,
in farcy buds, this compofition may be ufed
for that purpofe ; as poffibly it may operate ra
ther milder : and in thofe fungous diforders
called cankers in the feet, it may be applied

As

arfenic,

ufe of

with the fame intention.
Ointment
TAKE of

prepared tutty
well

of Tutty.

four ounces, and of
Mix them
them together on a (lone.

goofe greafe
two

by grinding

ounces.

Remark.
This

compofition is greatly emollient and
repellent, which renders it a proper medicine
in all cafes where a flux of humours attends the
eyes, with inflammation ; proper evacuations
being premifed : the goofe greafe, is doubtlefs,
equally efficacious with, if not more fo, than
the fat of vipers, which is much depended on
by fome, in compofitions of this kind; it is

likewife

more

proper thaji
G 3

.

_»

».\

butter,

or

lard,

as

it

,!
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it is much lefs fubject to turn rancid : it fhould
be applied by means of a pencil, or feather, or
by anointing the eye ladies therewith.
66
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An Ointment

againjl Nails, Stubs,

or

Thorns '<>'.

the Fett.

TAKE of
two

tar

ounce, melt

of each
fuet one

and oil of

turpentine

deers

mutton

ounces,

or

together.

Remark.
When a horfe is wounded in the foot from
the above caufes, after the extraction of the
foreign bodies, let the wound be well cleanfed
by wafning with foap fuds ; then. drefs it up
with lint dipt in the above ointment, or either
of the bafilicons melted down with a little oil
of turpentine : (lop up the foot with bran and
hogs Jard heated together, or put the whole
foot into the turnip, or general pultice : if any
particles remain behind, the wound muft be
dilated by a piece of fpunge tent, and the fole
pared away thin, in order to get to the bottom.

Caujiics.
formed of fuch corrofive medicine
as produce an artificial mortification, by deftroying the texture of the parts to which they
are applied.
They are of great ufe in many
parts of farriery, by making openings into ab(ceffes, deftroying excrefcences, and callofities,
and making artificial drains, in lamcneiies o£
the joints and limbs*

Thefe

are

Prailicai F

Rowels,

A R R I E R Y.

6f

and Settns.

undoubtedly alfo of
farriery, but we fear
they are often indifcriminately, and injudicioufly applied ; for from the reafoning of the
abfurd farrier, one might imagine that they
act by a kind of magic, in difcharging the bad
and corrupt humours only from the blood :
What we have remarked above in regard to
Thefe

applications

are

great ufe in many parts *of

the" actual cautery, or hot iron, may in fome
be applied to them ;. as they are often
found of great ufe in draining ofFextravafated
fluids lodged in the cellular membrane, and
between the interftices of the mufcles after vi
olent drains, crV. For there is a wonderful
communication between the veflels of this
membrane throughout the whole limb, as ap
pears by inflating thofe of fheep, calves, cfrV.
by the butcher; and hence probably it is, that
fome diforders of this integument are fo appa
rently relieved by them. But when they are

degree

upon every occafion,
whether the horfe be fat or lean, young or old -r
of a hot and dry ; or of a cold and moid conftitution, under the idle pretence of drawing
off particular humours, they mud frequently be
productive of bad confequences ; for the lean,
the old, and thofe horfes who are of a dry, hot
habit, mud fuffer from a long continued drain
of fluids, which may by degrees exhaud their
'ftrength, by defrauding the conditution of fo

indifcriminately applied

aeceffary

a

fupport.

But in diforders from

fuilnefsj

Surgical Part of
fullnefs, in young plethoric horfis, attendecf
with aciimony, or (harpnefs of the juices ; or
with defluxions on the eyes, lungs, or any
other parts of confequence ; the gradual dif
charge produced by them, will contribute to
68'

T!-e

lcffen the fullnefs of the parts affected, and'
give the veflels an opportunity of recovering
their tone, while evacuating and alterative me
dicines are doing their office.
We in general give the preference to fetons'
made with horfe hair, or filk : The ufual me
thod of making rowels being fometimes pro
ductive of great inflammation, fwelling, glcef,
and even mortification : which fymptoms arc
avoided by the fimpie meth ;d of introducing
the fcton ; wheie of courfe, there is lefs preflure,.
and irritation, frpm the introduction of a fo

reign body, defignedly made ufe of, to keep.
the part in a date of feparation, and to facili
tate a difcharge from the divided veffels.
.

Scarifications,
The operation of cutting the fkin fuperhcially, with a (harp J.nife, is fometimes of great'
ufe in dropfical fwellings of the belly, (heath
and limbs : Thefe appearances often arife fromdate of the blood, and are
an impoverifhed
fometimes critical in epidemic colds, and fe
vers.
By this method, gallons of water have
been difcharded ; the limbs, and parts adjacent
unloaded, a mortification prevented, and horfes'"
have been recovered, who were given over for

loft-

riltf
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loft, and moft probably would have been,
without a fpeedy evacuation thus procured.
Should the incifions heal up, before the water
is thoroughly difcharged, frefh ones may be
made, or the parts may be punctured in feveral'
places, with the point of a lancet, which will
teften anfwer the end, as well as the incifions.
If there fhould be any tendency to mortificati
on, foment, or fpunge the parts often with
the difcutient fomentation ; which alfo may be
applied, if there fhould not be any, in order
to fupple and relax the incifions, or punctures,
and by keeping open the orifices, favour the

difcharge.

C H A P,
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CHAP.

Plaijlers,
.

A

or

of

HI.

Employers.

Defenfative Plaifler.

of oak bark three pounds ;
alum half a pound ; boil in twenty
four ounces of water to fixteen ; drain
ofli and add litharge ten pounds ; oil of
olives twenty pounds; dragons blood and

TAKE

burgundy pitch,
mix and make

an

of each

eight
emplafter.

ounces ;

Remark.

This

plaifter is much more dyptic than any
of the ufual defenfatives : but, like all others
of this kind, is not to be truded to alone in
If indeed
any violent drains of the tendons.
the injury be flight,
and unattended with
fwelling, after bathing the part well with vi
negar, it may be applied fpread thick on lea
and rolled on with a proper bandage ; or
after the fwelling has fubfided in more violent
drains, it may be applied in the fame manner;
We mud confefs however, that
though it be

ther,

generally imagined, that plaiders compofed of
flyptic ingredient, condringe, and ftrengthen
the parts, to which they are applied, yet in
our
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that
has
not
a
opinion,
hypothefis
very juft
foundation ; for plaifters in general relax, ra
ther than reftringe ; the unctuous ingredients
aur

deceffary in their compofition, counteracting,
dedroying the effect of the adringent ; not
to enlarge on the local perfpiration,
which
being retained by them, muft keep the part in
and

conftant bath, and of courfe in
laxation.

a

a

date of

re

A Mercurial Plaifler.
TAKE of the gum

plaider

half; quickfilver twelve

a

pound

and

a

venice
turpentine an ounce and a half; grind the
quickfilver in a mortar with the turpen
tine, 'till the mercurial globules are no
ounces ;

longer vifible, then having melted the
gum plaider and taken it from the fire,
add

to

it this mixture.

Remark.

•

When

the

mercurial

ointment

may be

thought too troublefome to be frequently re
applied, which we mud confefs, we prefer to
all plaifters, where mercury enters the compo
fition
ed
in

;

this may be. made ufe of,

as

it is edeem-

powerful refolvent and difcutient, and acts
general with much greater certainty in thefe
intentions, than any compofitions of vegetable
fubdances alone.
If fpread thick on leather
it may be fuccefsfully applied, (after
(having
away the hair) todiffolve recent fwellings oa
the bones, or membranes ; as fpavins,
jardons,
curbs,
a

curbs, fplints,
fhould be of
that is not the

firing

Part

of
efpecially if they
no
long (landing ; for when
cafe, nothing but blidering and

The
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;

will avail.

Difcutient Phijler.
diachylon plaider with the gums,
two pounds ; euphorbium in powder four
ounces ;
burgundy pitch one ounce ; mix
together.
A

TAKE of

Remark.

This

oompofition is well
folving incipient fplents,

calculated for dif
hardneffes on the

tendons, or other indurationsof the membranes :
the hair, as before obferved, fhould be clofely

application, and when the
bandage, it fhould be bound
roller, to prevent the removal by

ihaved before the
part will admit of
on

with

a

the horfe.
•■

Another

Difcutient Plai/ler.

TAKE of gum ammoniac eight ounces;
diflolve it in a fuflicient quantity of vine
gar of fquils, then add to it, of the juice
of hemlock leaves four ounces ; drain the
mixture, and boil to the confidence of a

plaider.
Remark.
This may be applied fpread thick on leather,
to hardneffes on the tendons and
joints ; and
according to fome late accounts of the pro

perties
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perties of hemlock, may prove a ferviceable
remedy for this purpofe. Frefh or dryed hem
lock, boiled and bruifed, and applied as a pul
tice daily, bids fair alfo for refolving thefe
fwellings, after bathing the part well with a
decoction of the fame : but to anfwer the pur
pofe effectually, it fhould be perfevered in for
fome time, for thefe kind of fwellings in ge
neral yield but flowly.
A

Dijfolvenl Plaijler.
capficum a pound,

TAKE of Indian
in

a

off

gallon of water
the liquor, and

boil

three quarts, drain
add of litharge four

to

pounds, oil of olives eight pounds, bur
gundy pitch two pounds, yellow wax one
pound and a half.
Remark.
This plaifter fpread thick on leather, may
be ufed for the fame purpofe as the former : It
is warm, penetrating, and of an active nature,
from the principal ingredient, the capficum ;
as the fird is from the
euphorbium : thefe two
feem better calculated for horfes, than any of
the other gum plaiders.
Soap may occafionally be added to this.

AJlrengthening

Plaijler.

TAKE of the defenfitive plaider two pounds 5
of frankincenfe half a pound ; of colcothar of vitriol and tar, of each three
ounces; melt the plaider, and then 2dd
the powders.
H
Re-
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of this kind

ufefui, this plaider may be applied
tendons, or joints, when a horfe is

are

thought

to

fpraincd

to be turn
ed out to grafs ; but though this is as well cal
culated as any thing, in this form ; yet appli
cations of this kind are not to be much de
pended on alone, in bad cafes, without that
neceffary auxiliary, red ; which is fo extreme
ly effential to the cure, by giving the relaxed
fibres time to recover their enfeebled tone;
that perhaps
many a trifling plaider has receiv
ed the credit of the
recovery, which was due

principally

to

that.

The

TAKE,
pounds,

of

Soap Plaijler.

palm oil,
of

litharge

or
a

that of olives four
pound and a half,

boil them to the confidence of a plaider,
then add of gum ammoniac, galbanum,
venice turpentine, and yellow wax, each
half a pound, caftile
foap (haved two
pounds and a half.

Remark.
We recommend this plaiiler fpread on lea
ther, to be applied to any indurations, and
knots, on the tendons and membranes ; which
by the diffolving power of the foap, and the
warm irritation of the
gums, will enable the
©bftructed veffels to pu(h on the
ftagnating

feumours,

A

Sup-

j

1
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Suppurative Plaijler.

yellow wax two pounds and a
mucilages, or neats feet oil
eight ounces : of ftrained gum galbanum
half a pound ; of common turpentine and
euphorbium of each four ounces. The
gum being melted with the turpentine,
add it to the wax melted feparately in an

TAKE of

half;

oil of

other veffel with the oil.
R

e

m

a

r

K.

Where the form of plaifters is thought pre
ferable, this compofition is properly calculated
to haften the maturation of fwellings tending
to fuppurate ; its adhefive property, as well as
its ftimulating action renders it very fit for that
purpofe, by advancing the fermentation of the
collected fluids, and confining the heat and
perfpiration. It fhould befpread thick on lea
ther, and continued 'till the fwelling is be
come foft, and the fluctuation of matter manifeft to the finger.
Remarks

on

the Formation

cf Mutter,

or

Pus.

The origin, or caufe of Matter, has gene
rally been thought to be produced, by the diffolution of fome of the folid parts of broken
capillary veffels, and a mixture of fome part
of the juices circulating through them; and
never without fome
degree of erofion, fome
breach, or divifion in the natural ftructure of
the parts whence it comes.
Thus in abfeeffes,
it is fuppofed to be formed from the fluids

ouzing

TJje
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ouzing
undergone
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of the ruptured veffels, which have
their utmoft diftenfion, and are

forced to yield to the fullnefs and obftruction
formed in them.
In wounds, it has been
iffue
to
directly from the divided blood
thcught
veflels, conftringed fo as to reftrain the tinging
matter of the blood, add to fuffer
only the ferous
part, and lymph to pafs.—A very inge
nious gentleman however has advanced fome
material objections to this doctrine, and tho'
he allows matter to be formed originally from
the ferum of the blood, yet he thinks, that
was it
only the fimpie effufion of it, efcaping
through the mouth of the divided blood, and
lymphatic veffels, as in frefh wounds, it ought
to be the
greateft at that time ; and to diminifli, as the couftriction of the blood veflels
became gradually greater ; but the reverfe is
here the cafe : for on the flux of blood ceafing
in the divided part, the firft difcharge is gene
—

rally very fparing, and fometimes wholly
wanting; but afterwards it increafes to a co
pious degree by the application of warm fti
mulating dreflings. He is therefore inclined
to think that
pus, or matter, is ferum changed
different humour by more complex
than the Ample effect of draining
through orifices formed by the accidental divifion of the blood, and lymphatic veffels ; efpe
cially as it mod recedes from the nature of fe
rum, when it is mod copioufly difcharged ;
which ought to be otherwife, on the fuppofition, that.it was the meer ferum efcaping thro'
the mouths of the divided veffels.
To account
for
into

a

means,
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its
and
ferum,
of
greater fpecific gravity than the ferous part
the blood, it has been afferted, that pus was
for the difference of pus, from

formed of the ferum of the blood, commixt in
the ulcer,, with abraded parts of the iblids.
But this fuppofition he alfo rejects for this
reafon ; that at the time th&pus is mod perfect,
the folids are fo far from appearing to fuffec
are in an increafany fuch abrafion, that they
of the deftruction of the
and
inftead
ftate,
ing
which muft be the cafe if they furold

parts,
nifhed matter

the pus, the generation of new
fo that the matter of every fore
in the ftate of healing, is made up of juices
not of a mixture of fluids and folids.
to

always attends,

only,

He is therefore of

opinion that

it may be

produced by joint mixture of the above fe
rum with the
fatty fubftance, or that gelati
nous fluid of the telacellulofa, which is gene
rally found to be the feat of purulency ; this
he thinks will better account for its quality,
confidence, and fpecific gravity, as their mix
ture together, will afford a fimilar humour.
But this conjecture, howplaufible foever, can
not we think, account for that formation of
pus, which is fometimes made without any
apparent breach, or diflblution of the folids,
and is often found on the membranes within
the body, viz. the plura, peritonaeum, &c*
thefe feem to be rather a fort of infpifated fe
rum, which have exuded through the coats of
the veffels ; as no adipofe fubftance is here dea

pofued,

or

any cellular membrane exifts.

Surgical Part of
We are fatisfied that by this long digreffion,
we trefpafs too much on the generality of our
readers ; but as the hypothefis is ingenious, we
thought it might be acceptable to fome; as it
proves alfo how much we are in the dark,
concerning the operations of nature; and that
the moft plaufible tlfeory will feldom (land the
The
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ted of a ftrict fcrutiny from accurate obferva
tions : for how much foever we may plume
ourfelves on modern difcoveries, it is much to
be doubted, whether we are better acquainted
with the Jlate and compofition of-the fluids,
than our predeceflb'rs, who were not fo converfant with the circulation of them ; and of
courfe, that a large field for improvements dill
lays open before us.

therefore to be upon our guard
of this kind, as a fertile
brain, or luxuiiant imagination, will otherwife, while it amufes, frequently impofe on
for we are but too prone to embrace fuch
us ;
phyfical illufions as flatter our vanity, when
the reality is not to be attained ; and the want
of it, feems a reproach to our underflanding.

It behoves

us

againd fpeculations

Court

TAKE of

flicking Plaijler.
ifinglafs four ounces,

of the
traumatic balfam, one ounce.
Melt the
ifinglafs with about two ounces of water,
and boil the folution, 'till a
great part of
the water be confumed ; then add
gradu
ally to it the balfam, flirring them well
together 5 and after the mixture has con

tinued
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tinued a fhort time on the fire, take the
veffel off; and fpread the plaider while
yet fluid with the heat, on filk, by means
of a brufti.

Remark.
This plaifter is foreign to the prefent defign,
and introduced here only to gratify the curiofity of thofe, who are unacquainted with its

compofition.
Baume de Commandeur.

TAKE of

dry peruvian balfam one ounce ;
florax in the tear, two ounces ; benjamin,
three ounces ; fuccotrine aloes, myrrh,
olibanum, angelica roots, St. John's wort
flowers, each half an ounce ; fpirit of
wine,

two

pounds eight ounces by weight.

Let them (land together in the fun

during
dog days, in a glafs veffel, clofely
dopt, and afterwards ftrain out the bal
fam through a linen cloth.
the

Remark.
This balfam is in great repute with fome
foreigners, for cleanfing and healing wounds
and ulcers, difcufling cold tumours, and al
laying rhuematic pains ; internally for warm
ing and ftrengthening the (lomach and bow
els, expelling flatulencies, and relieving collicky complaints. It has gone under various
names, as balfam of Berne, Wade's balfam,
Fryar's balfam, and Jefuit's drops, &'c. The
above form is taken from the
receipt,

publifhed by Pomet,

original

Anhalt

TIjc

go
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Anhalt Water.
fix ounces, olibanum
wood three ounces,
cloves, cinnamon, cubebs, rofcmary flow
ers, galangal, maftich, nutmegs, each
fix drachms, faffron two drachms and a
half, bayberries, fennel feeds, each half
an ounce, fpirits of wine five pints : Digeft with the fpirit for fix days, then diftil with a gentle heat, in balneo mariae.

TAKE of
one

turpentine

ounce,

aloes

Remark.
as it is held in
for old pains and
achs, &c. for cholic, gravel, and (lengthen
ing the domach, &c. We think it no im
proper medicine for the horfe in flatulent dif
orders : tho' perhaps good Holland geneva may
be preferred to it in general, as the turpentine
muft make it rather too naufeous for moft

We

give

this

compofition

great efteem in Germany,

ftomachs,

CHAP.
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Si

IV,

Fomentations, and Embrocations.
An Emollient Fomentation.
K E of marfhmallow leaves, and
elder flowers, each four ounces ; linfeed bruifed two ounces; boil in three
quarts of water, to two ; ftrain off, and
diflolve therein an ounce of crude fal armoniac, or add two ounces of the fpirit.

TA

Remark.

The

affuaging

recent

inflammations

by

re

the veflels, and removing their tenfion,
is one of the moft important points of furgery ;
as
frequently by an early removal of the firft

laxing

very direful confequences are pre
which the prevalence of, in fome
parts, and in fome particular conftitutions,
would certainly produce.
We have already
obferved, that fwellings attended with heat and
inflammation, are in general caufed, by an
undue accumulation of fluids in the veflels,
from fome obflructing caufe, fo as to didend
them beyond their natural fize. The inten
tion therefore of the above fomentation, or
even of milk and water,
(which may be fubdituted in its dead ;) is, that the fleam there

fymptoms,
vented

;

from.

The
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from may fo relax the obdructed veffels, as to
make their fides more yielding ; and leffen the
refidance of the veffels, in fuch a manner, as
to permit a freer pafTage to the circulating
fluids; and as it dilutes, and thins them at the
fame time, they are fuppofed to flow with increafed force, and fweep before them all re

mains of obdructed

matter.

The fait is

i

oecu-

liarly adapted to favour this" intention ; and the
fpirit has been proved to poflcfs a relaxing,.
and emollient power : but it fhould always be
remembered, that no topical applications will
avail alone, in confiderablc inflammations,
without plentiful evacuations by bleeding, and
cooling phyfic, to empty the veffels in general,
abate the force of the circulating fluids on the
obdructed part, and to promote their abforption, if they have efcaped the veffels. Experi
ence declares this method to be juft in its confefequences, however the effects may be pro
duced, or brought about : thofe who are not
fatisfied with the fimpie fact, may perhaps be
better pleafed, or at leaft entertained, when
they are informed, that, what paffes within
the obdructed veffels, when the dagnating fluid
is propelled, hath been curioufly defcribcd by
Lexwenhoeck ; who in the membranous expanfion that ferves indead of a wing to a bat, ob
ferved by the help of glaffes, the firfl tendency
to refolution in the blood, which had been to
tally congealed by cold : at fird he could per
ceive no motion either in the arteries or veins,
until the animal reviving by degrees, he beheld
an

oblong

mafs of concreted

blood, which fill
ed

•'
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ed the whole cavity of the artery, begin tq
move backwards and forwards in the veffels ;
which by its fucceflive contraction, gradually
diffolved the coagulum, fo as to render the
whole fit for circulation. In this manner pofobftructions from other caufes may be

Jibly,

removed, by

warm

attenuating applications,

which have a power of diffolving vifcid, or
concreted fluids, and of increafing the force
of the veffels acting thereon ; efpecially when
the fullnefs, and load has been abated by libe
ral evacuations, and the parts relaxed by emollient, and difcutient pultices : but let us
hear the other fide, and attend to

The New

Theory of Inflammations.

For the entertainment of fuch fpeculative
readers, as might vouch fafe to honour us with
their notice; we prefumed in our firfl chapter
to introduce a (hort account of the theory of
inflammations, as laid down by the great Boerhaave, which has been received as an eftabliflied doctrine, for more than forty years :
The defcription, was by fome, thought to be
fo fimpie, jud, and elegant, as that probably
it would remain unalterable as human nature.
But fuch f«ems to be the fate of hypothefes,
that there can be no dependance on their per
manency ; for a new one is now edablifhed
upon the ruins of the Boerbaaiian, and all for
mer

fyftems.

The patrons of this

new

tlieory

agree with
the moft

him, that the cellular membrane is

common

'

Jty
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but that they
arife from a peculiar fpafmodic ftate of the
nerves and blood veffels, caufed by continued
irritation ; thus externally, a thorn lodged in
the finger, or a little acrid matter collected
below the nail, as in fome whitlows, will fre
quently bring on a violent inflammation, ex
tending even to the (houlder. In this fpafmo
dic ftate of the nerves, their fenfation is increas
ed to fuch a degree, that their perceptive pow
er, which before was indifferent, or pleafing,
becomes uneafy, and painful : thefe effects may
likewife be produced by burns, ftimulating,
and irritating applications, and any foreign
fubftance lodged in the flefh : Inflammations
of the internal parts, they fay, depend upon a
retention of fome acrimonious humours, or of
the perfpirable particles checked by cold, and
infixed on fome particular vifcus, or membra
nous parts : by the unufual (limulus, the con
tractions of the fmaller veffels they fay, muft
neceflarily be augmented, and a greater quan
tity of fluids muft circulate through them :
hence the force of the blood will be greatly
increafed, the veflels themfelves' dilated and
diftended, and thofe whofe orifices open into
the cells of the adipofe membranes,- and which
naturally exhale a thin fluid only, will now
fuffer the red blood to pafs, or exfude thro*
their extremities, into the cellular cavities..
This extravafation of blood into the cellular
membranes has been evinced by Haller in dif
ferent inflammatory affections, and feems beft
to account for that equable rednefs, which
common

feat of inflammations

;

would
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would not be fo general from blood impacted
in the veflels only ; whereas, in an inflamed
interlined.
eye, it would appear ftreaked, and
They fay farther, that it is repugnant ta
obfervation, that an inflammation (hould fucceed to an obftruction, without an irritation,
which is a good deal analogous to a ligature
on the veffels, neither of which are of themfelves productive of inflammations ; as after a
few pulfations when the arteries have been tied,
the blood dilates, and circulates through the
In (hort, that the heat,
collateral branches.
pain, tenfion, fwelling, and obftruction of the
■—

—

circulating fluids, are fymptoms that arife in
confequence of the above fpafms, and are not
produced originally by a vifcid (late of fluids,
obdructed in the capillary veffels : an increafed circulation, therefore in the larger veffels is
alfo a confequence, not a caufe of inflammation ;
fince if the inflamed fwelling be confiderable,
the whole nervous fydem will be affected by
the pain ; the heart, and large arteries be render'd

more

irritable, and their contractions

frequent and flrong.—May we not from
this diverfity of opinions however ingenious,
conclude, that the caufes of difeafes, are, and
perhaps will ever remain out of the reach of
more

i and though hypothefis and
ferve to amufe the imaginati
on, yet it is obfervation, and experience only,
which can inform the underdanding : the for
mer
may make a man entertaining to a few,
but as a very fenfible writer has obferved, the
latter will render him ufeful to multitudes.
I
We

knowledge
conjecture may

our

Surgical Part of
We obferve, notwithdanding, with plcafure,
that how precarious foever, thefe theories of
inflammations, may be, they make no alterati
on in practice ; for the intention in both is to
refolvc the fwelling, by thinning the obdruct
The
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ed fluids ; to relax the folids, and leffen their
refiflance ; to remove their fpafms and tenfion ;
and to promote the abforption of the effufed
fluids, or to favour their exit by perfpiration.
Thefe are the chief external means fo be purfued ; the bafis of which is water, rendered
more efficacious by boiling in it the foft farinacious meals, and milder kind of ftimulating
herbs.

for this long digreflion, but
difmifs this fubject, without obferving the infuperable difficulties that muft at
tend our feeble efforts, in endeavouring to ac
count for feveral phaenomena in nature : not
lefs difficult perhaps is the tafk of reconciling
the influence of the nerves on the blood vef
fels, than of the paflions of the mind, on the
body: and who will prefume to account for
fudden effects produced
any of them, even the
on the animal ceconomy ? In confe
fear
by
quence of which, we fee the blood inftantaneoufly driven from the circumference to the
center, leaving the furface, as it were, pa!«
and bloodlefs : When an impure expreflion
only, to a delicate mind, (hall occafion the
fame blood to rufh into veflels it feldom circu
lated in ; tinging the furface with a tranfient
We afk

cannot

pardon

now

—

yexmilion

;

not

to

mention the fudden effects
of
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of libidinous ideas on fome particular parts ;
with many other fimilar circumftances which
might be produced, to (hew our ignorance of
the operations of nature, and of the mechanifm
of an animal body formed by an almighty ar
tificer.

Thefe indeed, and many other effects of the
different paflions muft be referred to the origi
nal conftitution of our frame, or the laws of
union between the foul and body ; nor fhould
it be wondered at that we can fcarce guefs with
tolerable probability at numberlefs phaenomena
in the human machine, when it is no more
than what occurs to us daily in our inquiries
into the other obftrufe operations of nature.

The

common

Difcutient

Fomentation.

wormwood, or camomile flowers,
bay leaves, and rofemary, of each two
handfuls, boil them gently in three quarts
of water to two, then ftrain off the liquor.

TAKE of

Remark.

This is emollient from the relaxing power
of the warm water ; and difcutient, from the
warm, and ftimulating power of the other in
gredients; it therefore may frequently be ufed
with great fuccefs in removing tenfion ; in
thinning the obdructed fluids ; promoting their
abforption, if effufed ; and encouraging a free
perfpiration, fo that the circulation becomes
regular and equable as before. It will alfo be
I 2
found
—

Tl>e
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found of great fervice, where the natural heal
is

abated,

and the circulation become languid,
and promoting a bi ifkcr flow :

by animating

when the parts are already mortified, a hand
ful or two of wood aflies may be added to it ;
and camphorated fpirit of wine, fprinkled on
the flannels, after they are wrung out of the
hot fomentation, will aflifl the languid circu
lation in feparating the dead parts from the

living.
An Anodine Fomentation.

TAKE of elder flowers twohandfuls, of the
heads of white poppies bruifed four ounces,
boil them in four pints of water, 'till only
two pints can be drained off, then add
four ounces of vinegar.

Remark.
This fomentation will be found of great
fervice in fome diforders of the eyes, cffV. at
tended with great pain, fluxion and inflamma
It (hould be ufed two or three times in
tion.
a
day, by means of flannels wrung out of it
heated, or fpunges wetted in it.
A Reftringent Fomentation.
TAKE of oak bark four ounces ; fmiths
forge water fix pints, boil to three pints ;
then add to it a pint of verjuice or vine
gar, in which an ounce of roch alum
hath been diffolved, and half an ounce of

ftl armoniac.
Re-
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be queftioned, whether re*
greatly
ftringents can communicate their virtues in
this form ; the effect of heat, in this way,
When fluid
counteracting their operation.
this inten
ufed
in
are
therefore
compofitions
tion, they (hould be applied fo hot, as to give
fome
of uneafinefs, or quite cold, for
to

degree

in a tepid (late has a relaxing power,
but ufed intenfly hot, it has a ftimulating one ;
which may contribute to the aftringent action
of the fomentation ; as it would alfo in a cold
ftate, by bathing or fpunging the part there
with : after which let flannels or cloths be
wetted therein, and applied over the part thrice
a
day, and be rolled on with a linen, or wool
len-roller, which (hould be continued up the
leg : it is well calculated for the firft applica
tion to a ftrain ; as the reftringents will brace
up the relaxed fibres of the tendon, and the
faline medicines attenuate and diflolve the ob
dructed, or extravafated fluids ; which are the
firft principal intentions to be purfued on thefe
water

occasions.

Hemlock Fomentation.

T*AKE of frefh, or dried hemlock half a
pound, boil in three quarts of water to
two, then ftrain off the liquor.
Remark.

Let this preparation be applied by means of
Kot flannels or fpunges, to difcufs all induraI 3.
tions,

The

GO

joints
plied over

Part

of

the tendons, membrane^
; ths herb beat to a pulp being ap

tions, and knots
and

Surgical
on

the part, by way of pultice ; there
is great reafon to believe from the extraordina
ry effects attributed to it in the human body,
that applied in this manner, it will be found
of great fervice to the brute creation, in the
above, and fimilar cafes.

A Fomentation

TAKE

a

armoniac

quart of
two

againjl Bruifes.
chamberlye, crude

fal

ounces, boil 'till diffolved.

Remark.
This like moft faline medicines, is a proper
application for bruifes on the limbs, withers
or back.
The part fliould be well fomented,
or bathed with it ; and a thick flannel wetted
therein be bound over it > and reapplied as it
grows

dry.

A Fomentation againjl inflamed Eyes.
TAKE of elder flowers and red rofes, of
each one handful, marfhmallows half a
handful, fal armoniac half an ounce, fu

gar of lead two drachms ; infufe in a quart
of boiling water ; then ftrain off, and fo
ment the eye twice a day with flannel*
or a fpunge wetted therein.
A General Embrocation

againjl

Strains.

TAKE of the beft white wine vinegar, or
old verjuice, eight ounces, diflolve there
in an ounce of caftile foap, and half an
R £ounce of fal armoniac.

Practical Farriery.
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Remark.

This remedy is very proper for the firft ap
plication to a ftrain or bruife : the part (hould
be well bathed with it made warm, twice or
thrice a day, and a flannel wetted in the fame,
fhould be properly bound on with a broad
tape, or roller.
An

Ajlringent

Embrocatisn.

TAKE of fugar of lead two drachms ; and
each one
of alum and white vitriol,
drachm.
Powder, and then diflolve them
in four ounces of tincture of rofes, and
two of japan earth.
Remark.
We look on this compofition as very aftrinjrnt, and confequently repellent ; each ingre
dient of which it is formed, being fuch as poffefs that quality in the higheft degree. It may
be applied as the former*.

Anotherfor the fame

Purpofe.

TAKE of oak bark two ounces, boil in
three pints of fmiths forge water to a
quart, then put to it half" a pint of old
verjuice or vinegar, in which an ounce
of alum hath been diffolved.
Remark.

Thefe

barely
figned.
or

(hould be applied cold,
milk warm, for reafons already af-

applications

Another

"

Surgical Part of
Another again/} a frefh Strain.
TAKE of the beft vinegar half a pint,
fpirit of vitriol and camphorated fpirit of
The

Xjl

wine of each

two ounces.

Remark.

Mr. Gibfon advifes this on the fame plan
with the former; and confequently to be ufed
like them : It is poflibly more fuitable to the
rigid fibres of horfes.
Another

again/?

an

old Strain.

fpirits of wine two
turpentine one ounce; hard

TAKE of camphorated
ounces, oil of

foap

half

an ounce.

Remark.
to a drained (houlder,
after the fird inflammation and fwelling hzs
been removed by the above cooling and repel-'
lent applications : fomenting fird with fpirit of
wine and vinegar. It m2y be neceffary here
to obferve, that in fome violent drains of the
mufcles of the (houlder, where coagulated
blood, or other juices may be lodged in their
interflices, out of the reach of the above remedics ; that a rowel applied about two inches
below the point of the (houlder, will be found
of great fervice ; by giving vent to fuch extravafated fluids. As to boring up the (houl
der, 'tis to be hoped, that humanity has now
totally banifhed that cruel, abfurd, and pain
ful operation ; fince this fimpie method will
fo effectually anfwer the intention of difcharge

This may be ufed

Practical F

a r r i e r y.
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any confined juices, that may have lodged
on the cellular membrane, or thofe enveloping
the mufcles.

ing

General Remarks

on

Strains.

We have already laid down particular rules
for the treatment of different (trains, and (hall
only obferve that as tendons are compofed of
claftic fibres, fo when they receive any violent

injury, thefe fibres are overdretched, or rup
tured ; and confequently are fo weakened in
their functions, that they are often deprived of
The firft intentions of
their power of action.
cure are fully anfwered by the different kind
of pultices, charges, and fomentations, C2V,
which we have, in their proper places animad
verted on, we (hall therefore only beg leave to
inforce the ufe of bandage, and repeated bleed
ing, in confiderable drains ; that, the quanti
ty of blood circulating through the general
fydem of veffels, may be leffened ; an inflam
mation prevented ; and the abforption, and
diflipation of the fluids, (bed out of the rup
tured veffels, be thereby facilitated : And as it
is certain that the more elaftic bodies are didended, as in drains, the more they are weak
ened, fo whatever hinders the dretching out of
thefe fibres, removes the caufe, which weak
ens them : Now,
bandages drawn tight on the
parts, fupply the fibres with that fupport;
which therefore (hould never be omitted, when
they can be conveniently applied : indeed
great drefs (hould be laid on them, as they are
of infirjitely more ufe than
may be generally
conceived ;

94
conceived

applied,
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laced docking, or
with red and patience,
:

a

roller, artfully
will, after the

fird fymptoms are abated, compieat the cure
fooner than all the drengthening plaiders and
ointments in the world; which are of much
lefs confequence than ufually apprehended;
time and bandage having the principal (hare
in the cure of confiderable injuries of this fort.

Camphorated Spirit of Wine.
TAKE of camphor powdered, two ouncesf
and of rectified fpirit of wine, one quart.
Mix them, that the camphor may be dif-

folved.
Remark.
This embrocation is warm, difcutient, and
penetrating. It was formerly in condant ufe
in all drains and contufions ; but modern prac
tice has taught us, that when there is any in
flammation, the ufe of warm irritating and
adringent fubftances is better podponed, 'till
fuch fymptom is fird removed by the above
cooling and repellent applications.
A

Saponaceous Embrocation,

or

Opodeldoc.

TAKE of fpirit of wine rectified two pints,
Spanijh foap five ounces. Digefl in a
gentle heat, 'till the foap is diflolved, then
add an ounce of camphor, oil of rofemary
and origanum of each half an ounce.

Remark.
We may confider this

compofition

as

difcu

tient,

Practical Farriery.
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ticnt, and refolvent from the foap and cam
phor ; and corroborative from the fpirits, and
eflential oils. It is accordingly applied to cold
fwellings arifing from vifcid and concreted hu
and after the heat and firft inflamma
mours ;
tion is removed, is fuccefsfully ufed in fprains
and contufions in order to reftore ftrength, and
due tone to the weak, and relaxed fibres.

Bate'j Anodine

Balfam.

Spanifh foap two ounces, of opi
and of
um unprepared, half an ounce,
rectified fpirit of wine, eighteen ounces.
Digeft them in a fand heat, and to the

TAKE of

fluid, drained off, add of camphor, fix
drachms, and of didilled oil of rofemary,
one

drachm.
Remark.

is the fame with the pre
that the proportion of foap is
greater ; the oil of origanum omitted, and the
opium added, to give a narcotic power to the
compofition. It is ufed therefore in the fame
cafes as the preceding, where great pain is an
It may alfo be taken in
attendant fymptom.
wardly, to the quantity of two fpoonfuls, to
give eafe in fome cholics, efpecially when eva
cuations have preceded.

This

compofition

ceding, except

An

oily

mixture

againjl

Strains.

TAKE of oil of fpike, and of fwallows
each two ounces, oil of turpentine and
origanum of each half an ounce. Mix
R sthem together.

The

g6
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Remark.

compofition in comas a remedy much
and
with
cudom,
plifance
ufed ; but we by no means prefer thefe oily
forms, to the redringent, foapy, and fpiritufrom their
ous, above mentioned ; as they muft
nature (though in fome meafure guarded
very
againft by the hot oils joined with them) relax
the parts, which arc already but too much
overftretched ; and whofe cure depends on the
recovery of their loft tone, and fpringynefs ;
which oily medicines furely can fcarce be
We have inferted this

thought

to

effect.

An Embrocation

againft a Palfy,
camphorated fpirit

or

Numbnefs.

of wine, four
ounces, of the green oil and oil of amber,
of each two ounces, volatile fpirit of fal
armoniac one ounce ; tincture of euphorbium, and of cantharides, of each half

TAKE of

an ounce.

Remark.

Let the part affected be well rubbed with a
hair cloth, then embrocate it thoroughly with
If the deadnefs, and lamenefs, be chief
this.
hind parts, the fpine of the back
in
the
ly
bone (hould be well rubbed, and the applica
tion be

A

frequently

renewed.

Difcutient Remedy againjl

a

Bruife.

TAKE of hard foap and fait petre, or fal
armoniac, of each four ounces, diflolve
in a quart of water.

Flannel*

Practical Farriery.
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of this made hot may
be applied to the bruife, or it may be wellbathed with it, and a flannel wetted in the
fame bound over it, and renewed twice a day,
'till the fwelling is difperfed.
out

Another for the

fiur.e.

TAKE of oil of chamomile four ounces ;
camphor diffolved in two ounces of fpirit
of wine, two drachms; volatile fpirit of
Mix them to
fal armoniac, one ounce.

gether.
Remark.
the various forms to anfwer this in
this
is found to be a very active and
tention,
penetrating application for the above purpofes,
and well rubbed into the part with a warm
hand, will, by attenuating and diffolving the
concreted fluids, and gently ftimulating the

Among

veffels, difcufs fuch kind

of

General Remarks

fwellings.

on

Bruifes.

In all confideraWe contufions or bruifes, a
number of fmall blood veflels are ruptured,
whofe contents are effufed in the cellular mem
brane, which is thereby filled, and diftended :
while in the (lighter kind of bruifes, the blood
is forced into veffels it is not accuftomed to
circulate in : in thofe of a moderate kind,
they are attended alfo, if the blow or accident
be violent, with a laceration, and diffraction
of the mufcularfibres.
The intentions of cure,
are to difperfc the effufed blood, and to unite
K
and
.

—

Surjcal Part of
and clofe
injured veffels; or to render it
fluid enough to pafs through the capillary vef
fels, where it is lodged, while they are yet in-

(y8

The

the

tire. To effect thefe views, the eftufion fhould
firft be reitrained by repellent applications, as
vinegar, verjuice, &c. aflidcd by comprefiion
and bandage, where they can be conveniently
applied. The veffels in general fhould be emp
tied by bleeding, that the abforbing veffeli
may the more readily receive the effufed blood,
when reduced to its due date of fluidity ; to
anfwer which purpofe the above difcutient re
medies may be ufed, with the fame fomentati
on, to diffolve the concreted fluids, and aflift
their paffage thro' the pores of the'fkin ; nor
(hould purging be omitted to unload the vef
fels, as well as to fufe the humours. Laftly,
to
ftrengthen the veffels, and to recover their
tone, warm, fpirituous, and faponaceous ap
plications may be applied, with moderate fric
tions and bandage, and if the concreted blood
fhould not be diffoived, and difperfed by the
above means, the (kin (hould be opened, to
give it iffue. We (hall juft take notite that in
the human fkin, the injured part at firil looks
red only, but after the ferous part of the blood
i-s either abforbed, or diflipated
through the
pores of the fkin, the remaining coagulum,
appears black ; and as this diflblves, the co
lour of the (kin
changes by degrees from vellow to its natural complexion.
Why, blows
on the
head, (hould occafion blacknefs in the
eyes, neck, &c. is owing to the blood (hed
out of the veflels,
and pafiing through the

meflacs

Practical Farriery.
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mcfhes of the eel ular membrane, 'till it is re
tarded : That blood in (lighter bruifes, is forc
ed into a liner feries of veffels, than thofe it is
accuftomed to circulate in, feems probable,
from the appearances made by fucking, or the

applicuiou of cupping-glades to the fkin ;
where the p refill re of the atmofphere being re
moved, the blood for want of it, ruffles into
fuch minute veffels, as are not adapted to the
circulati m of the red globules, which not be
ing able to return, muft by their flagnation,
occafion black, or livid fpots, and marks, on
the part the

glades

A Medicine

applied

are

to.

againjl Wind-Galls,

Blood

Spa

vins, he.
TAKE of oak bark, half a pound ; pome
granate, fourounces; alum, two ounces;
boil in three quarts of

verjuice

to two.

Remark.
After bathing the part well with this twice
day," let cloths wetted in the fame be rolled
In fome cafes the beft way is firft to open
on.
the fwelling.

a

Againjl a Canker in the Foot.
TAKE cf honey, a pound ; verdigreafe
fine

powder,
diftilled, half

in
double
fortis
aqua
ounce; fublimate two

an ounce
an

Mix them

drachms.

;

together.

Remark.
This diforder

frequently
K z

arifes from thrufhes

Surgical Part of
degenerating into a putrid ftate,
The

100

from a vi
tiated date of fluids ; the corrolivcncfs of the
matter, attended with fungi coi ftantly (hoot
ing out, indicates very evidently the natuie of
the diforder : pledgits dipt in this medicine
(hould daily be applied, laid down as clofe as
poflible, to fupprefs the rifing of the fundus
flefli :- This manner of drefling is of great mo
ment.
Spirit-of nitre, oil of vitriol, and but
ter of antimony are often ufed alor.e on this
occafion, but when new florid flefh arifes, the
praecipitate medicine will compleat the cure :
if the knife was firft- ufed to extirpate the rot
ten or
fungous parts, much pain and time

cs

might

be faved.

A Mixture

againfl Splints.
euphorbium,

TAKE of tincture of

phor

of wine,
drachms.

fpirit

ounces ;

two

two

one ounce ;

cam

Remark.

application may be ufed as the former,
often found fuccefsful for the above
purpofes, as is the frefh root of elicampane
bruifed in recent cafes ; but to old inveterate
fplints a judicious application of the caui,ic, or
actual fire, can only be fuccefsful.
This

and is

A

Repellent Wafh againfl fwdled Legs.

TAKE

of rectified

ounces ;

camphor,

vitriol diffblved in
ounce.

Mix them

fpiiit
half

of

gill of
together.
a

wine,

an ounce ;

four
white
one

water,

R

e-

PmftTcaf Farriery.
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Remark.

Among the various forms of this kind, we
give this as a ftrong repeller, and very proper
to bathe horfes legs with, when they firft be
gin to (well; and if linen rags dipt in the
fame, are rolled on, the veflels will be better
fupported,

and fooner

A

recover

their tone.

Drying Wajh.
alum, of
aegyptiacum one ounce j

TAKE of white vitriol and burnt
each two

ounces ;

lime water

a

R

quart,
E

M

A

or

three

R

pints*

K,

This wafh is fuccefsfully ufed in drying up;
the fores in greafy heeled horfes, after they have
been properly digefted : the hair (hould be
dipt clofe, and the wafh applied with a fpunge
twice or thrice in a day.

Another for the fame

Purpofe.

an ounce, dif-folve in it a pint of water, decant off the
clear, and add a pint of camphorated fpi
rits of wine, and two ounces of segypti--

TAKE of

roman

vitriol half

acum.

R

E

M

A

R

K.

This is recommended by Gibfon, and is a
fliarper remedy than the former ; but faid to be
very effectual for the intended purpofe, and
for wafhing, and drying up a running thrufh.
K 3,
A Wajh<

1 he
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Wajh'for the Thrufi).

vinegar, of each
myrrh and aloea
one ounce ;
aegyptiacum half an ounce.
Mix them together.

TAKE

fpirit

of wine and
tincture of

two ounces ;

Remark.
This is a proper application to a
when tending to putrefaction ; after

thruffi,
pairing

away the

dipt

rotten part,
apply pledgits of
in this medicine twice a day.

A

Wafh for Diforders

tow

in the Mouth.

TAKE of tincture of myrrh and honey of
rofes two parts, aegyptiacum one part, oil
of vitriol, or fpirit of fea (alt, enough to
make it

(harp.
O R,

TAKE of tincture of rofes half a pint, burnt
alum two drachms, honey one ounce, fpi
rit of fea fait two drachms. Mix them

together.
Remark.
The generality of the diforders of the mouth
from rufty bits, _f>. are removed by wafhing
the part two or three times in a day with fait
and vinegar, with a little honey ; and thofe
little bladders on the infide the lips and palate
called giggs, after flitting them open, may be
treated in the fame manner ; but when they

degenerate

Practical Farriery.
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into cankers, they muft be wafhed
with copperas, or fublimate water, and the
fird mixture applied to them : they may alfo
be rubbed with fpirit of fait, 'till the fpreading
(tops, and they look clear, when this lad tinc
ture may be applied.

degenerate

The Green Oil.
TAKE of the leaves of the

bay tree, rue,
fea wormwood, and chamo
mile, each three ounces, and of oil of
The herbs being bruif
olives one quart.
ed, boil them flightly in the oil, 'till they
Then prefs out the oil,
become crifp.
and after the foeces are fubfided, pour it
marjoram,

off.
Remark.
is warm, emollient, and
from the gently flimulating herbs.
It will anfwer that end, and be a good fubditute for mod other warm oils, or ointments :
others may be joined to it occafionally.

This

compofition

difcutient,

Sulphurated Oil or Balfam.
TAKE of oil of olives eight ounces, and of
flowers of fulphur, one ounce, boil them
with a gentle heat to a due confidence.

Remark.
This

compofition is of much the fame na
that called balfam of fulphur ; when a
proper quantity of oil of anifeed is added, 'tis
ufually called balfam of fulphur anifated, and
ture

as

when

154
when oil ©f

The
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turpentine

is added

thereto,

tere-

binthinated.
We have omitted many oils, and ointments
ufelefs, and fuperfluous : Their place may
be therefore properly fupplied by plain oil of
olives, and hogs lard ; for it can fcarce be fuppofed that rofes, elder, St. Johns wort, and
fuch like fimples can communicate any mate
rial virtues to thofe oils that affume their name,.
as

C H A P;

Practical Farriery.
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Lotions,
A

or
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V.

Wajhes,

&c.

Styptic againjl Bleeding.

„

of roach alum and of blue vi

triol,
TAKE
pounds,

each three

ounces ;

fpring

water

boil them 'till the fait be
diffolved, and having filtered the fluid, add
of oil of vitriol half an ounce.
two

Remark.

Doffils of lint wetted in this may be applied
to any bleeding veffels, well fupported by preffure, and proper bandage, to retain it firm on
the part.
Various are the remedies ufed for
this purpofe^. which a£t on the punctured, or
divided veffel, in different manners ; fird by
their condringing power, as the above medi
—

cine ; fpirit of wine, alum, colcothar, vitriol,
ts'c
Secondly, by choaking up the orifices
by the coagulation of the blood ; as vinegar,
oil of vitriol, or other drong acids : Thirdly,
by a glutinous and adhefive power, as oil of

turpentine, wheat flour, agaric, fpunge, bole,
and even dry lint : Care muft however be
taken that they are applied directly over the
orifice, and properly bound on, with a due

degree

of

preffure ;

otherwife your

expectations

io6

The

will be eluded.

method,
fecure it,

Surgical Part of
Fourthly, the mod

where the veffel

by ditching

waxed thread

;

for

can

cettaln

Le got at, is to

a needle, and
the actual cai.tery,

up with

even

applied to any crnfiderable veffels, is nut
depended on ; as on the 0 para ion of Vz
crud, or efchax, formed by the ine, the bleed
ing is often renewed.

when
to be

Obfervations on Ligatures of the Blood Veffeli.
It has long been received as an ecablifhed
doctrine, that on (hutting p the mouths of
confiderable blood veflels, by ligature, ftypticf,
or preffure, nature foims a ccagulum, or plug
at the extremity of the veffel, which prevents
M. Petit has given us in
any future bleeding.
the memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences,
feveral figures both of the arteries, and plugs
contained in them, in order to a fatiafactory
explanation of his opinion. But an ingenious
■

—

modern, M. Pouteau has endeavoured to inva
lidate this doctrine, and has fubftituted in its
(lead, one which indeed feems more probable.
After having accurately examined feveral ar
teries fo diicover this coagulum, or plug, he
declares that he could feldcm find any traces of
that kind, or ever any that could anfwer that
purpofe : He is induced therefore to think, that
whenever it happens, it is accidental, and
fliould rather be confidered as a polypus form
ed in the article of death,
or
afterwards.
Having made thefe objections, he offers his
own opinion ;
which is, that the fwelling of
the c.-llular membrane, which furrounds the
artery

Practical Farriery.
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aTtery both above and beneath the ligature,
forms a much ftronger dam at the extremity
of the artery, than any cake of blood can do ;
as it foon
produces an induration on the cir
This has been found fo
cumference of it.
confiderable, even in an hour after the appli
cation of the ligature, (which it was neceflary
to remove) that it proved fuflicient to reftrain
any future

bleeding.

Obfervations of this kind would be made to
little purpofe, and (hould be confidered only
as the amufement or effects of a luxuriant ima
gination, if they throw no ufeful light on prac
tice ; for of what real confequence is it to the
furgeon, whether the blood, after the applica
tion of the ligature, be ftopt by the -refiftance
of the plug, or by the fwelling of the cellular
membrane which furrounds the arteryi if he
could draw no confequences from thence that
would point out to him the moft preferable
This cer
method of applying the ligature.
tainly is an important point in practice, and
on which
furgcons are by no means agreed ;
fome being for including a larger portion of
flefh within the ligature; others a leffer porti
on ; and fome few none at all.
When Ambrofe
Parey introduced the ligature of the veffels, his
firft view was to include the artery only ; after
wards a fmall portion of flefh was feized by the
forceps, with the artery ; but according to all
appearance, thefe ligatures often failing, he
recommends the tying up of the veffels in fuch—

a

manner,

as to

include

a

much

larger portion

Surgical Part of
of flefh, than any practiced at this time ; for
the needle he made ufe of being (trait, he was
under the neceflity of pafling it always twice
through the (kin, in that part of the flump,
which was neareft to the bleeding veffel ; and
of making the ligature externally on the fici.i.
The principal objection to the ligature which
includes a portion of flefh, is, that fometiiTics
108
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—

fome tendinous, or
in confequence of
which, it is faid, that great pain, inflammati
But if,
on, and convulfions frequently enfue.
according to Haller, the infenfibility of thefe

it takes in the nerve,

or

aponeurotic expanfions

;

tendinous, and aponeurotic parts are admitted,
repeated experience only can prove, that the
tying up of the nerve can be productive of fuch
fymptoms. Now this pain is affirmed by fome
to be only momentary ; and that the dreadful
fymptom of convulfion, &c. which fometimes
follows amputation, is in confequencc of the
dying ftate of the patient, and not the caufe of
it; for if the ligature was productive of thefe
convulfions, they would moft probably appear
immediately, or a few hours, not days, after
It has been farther affirmed,
the operation.
that, on the examination of a (lump twelve
days after the amputation, the needle and
thread paffed thro' the brachial nerve, without
producing any of the fymptoms above mention
ed ; and in the operation practiced in aneurifms, the nerve is generally included in the li
gature, with the artery, without any notable
inconvenience.
We
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We may add, that on making a ligature on
the crural nerve of a dog, though at the inftant he cried out violently, yet he complained
to eat or drink,
nor refufed
in
became
confequence of
paralitic
leg
it: The fame experiment was alfo made, and
the artery included likewife within the ligature,
taken not to wound it, and the dog
care
not

afterwards,

tho' the

being

left

at

larye

:

On the fourth

day

a

bleeding

enfued, which dopt of itfelf, but returned the

day, and was fo confiderable, that the
expired : Hz had all along eaten and drank
without any appearance of fuffering pain from
the thigh, which was become paralitic down
On opening the artery lengthways,
wards.
an aperture was found in it immediately under
the ligature, and a fmall cake of blood, which
was not fuflicient to dop the- bleeding.
May
not the pains therefore which fometimes follow
the ligature, arife from the drawing, or date
ivext

doer

of diffraction which fome nervous filaments
fuffer, from being included in it; efpecially
when they are attached to the neighbouring
bpnes ? But is this likely to be the cafe, when
a.
large nerve is included in the bundle of flefh
with the ligature ? Do not the above obfervations tend to prove that a large nerve thus
bound up will not produce the terrible fymp
toms of convulfion, _rY. ? If the cellular mem
brane, above and below the ligature, is capa
ble of fuch enlargement, and induration, as to
clofe up the extremity of the artery, and pre
vent the efcape of the blood, does it not feem

tojarove that the greater the
L

quantity

of flefh

included,

The
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included, the greater will be the fwelling be
low ? or at lead that fome portion of f'cfhy
fibres (hould be included ? when the ligature is
made on the artery alone, is there not fome
rifk of the removal of it by the repeated vibra
tions of this veffel ? Or may not the thread cut
the artery under it, be
or wear

through,

away

fore it is fufHciently confolidated to redrain
the effufion of blood, as in the cafe of the dog
abovementiorved ? If it (hould be thought, that
too early a diffolution of the flefh included in
the ligature, will leave it too loofe to comprefs
the artery fufliciently, and endanger a frefh
bleeding: It is faid that the fwelling of the
cellular membrane below it, has been found
fuflicient for that purpofe ; and that lefs rifk is
run from thence, than from the flipping or
of the artery by the ligature on that

cutting
only.

Thefe points being at prefent controverted
by furgeons, we thought this digreflion would
not be unacceptable to fome of our readers.:
we fubmit therefore this imperfect (ketch to
their further inquiry, and the decifion to fu
ture experiments, which alone can afcertain
the fact.

Another

TAKE

Styptic.
lycoperdon, or what is commonly
puff ball, dry and keep it powdered

called
for ufe.

Remark.

With this

powder only, M,

la

Fojfe

informs

Practical Farriery.
us, that he has

hi

frequently dopt bleedings

from

it clofe
very confiderable arteries, by applying
It may be ne
to the veffels for fome minutes.

however to obferve, that the experi
made by ffyptics on animals, are very
fallacious, and by no means conclufive, in re
gard to their efficacy on the human body,
there being in truth no precife analogy between
the human arteries, and thofe of brutes, with
to the violence of their bleedings, and

ceflary
ments

refpect

the means neceflary to dop them : The Gen
tlemen of the Academy of Surgeons at Paris
have obferved, that in many animals, as in
dogs particularly, the great arteries flop of
their own accord, and rarely any die from a
haemorrhage or bleeding; their blood being
more difpofed to congeal, and by that means
the effufion is dopt : and this may likewife be

faid of horfe?, whofe arteries in proportion are
minute than the human ; their blood
force flow
more
grumous, and the propelling
that
been
has
It
and
lefs
obferved,
er,
drong.
on
cutting off the thigh bone of a horfe, in the
middle, though five arteries poured out blood
with great impetuofity, an immediate (lop was
put to the flux, by a perfon's prefling with
both hands on the ftump ; and by continuing
it for fifteen minutes, the veffels became fo
more

firmly clofed, as not to difcharge a fingle drop,
though the wound was covered only with tow,
and a very flight bandage: and notwithftanding the horfe tumbled about, and (truggled
very much,

bleeding,

or

yet. there

was

no

the lead evident
L 2

of the

return

puliation

of the

arteries.
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As to the agaric of the o;.k, which
arteries.
was in fo much repute fome few years ago, it
has been found on proper trials not to anfwer

expectation
too

much

;

experience having fhcwn,

was

attributed

-h; t

it, on account of
effe£ts of bandage,

to

allowing for the fimpie
and other coverings on bleeding veffels; and
that in the amputation of limbs, where the fubject has been emaciated, and exhauftcd, the
danger of bleeding is not much to be appre
hended, even though no other application had
been made, than that of dry lint, flour, or hot
oil of turpentine.
Mis Royal Highnefs the
Duke of Cumberland being at that time inform
ed of the good fuccefs with which the agaric
had been ufed in fome of our Hofpitals, and
always ready to encourage improvements in
every branch of Science, was pleafed to older
fome trials to be made of it under his own infpeclion, on two or three colts, which were
docked for that purpofe ; but as an abfolute
difappointment attended the firft trial on arte
ries fo few, and fmall, (where it muft ceitainly have anfwered, had it been endued with the
virtues fo drongly recommended) all further
experiments were laid afide. Buttons of tow
wetted in vinegar, and then rolled in vitriol
not

—

powder,

-

colcothar, alum,

bole, flour,

_?<:.

may be ufed in the fame manner, well fecured
with proper comprefs and bandage ; and when
the bleeding arifes from the thin, or broken
texture of the blood, and the
difcharge is from
the whole furface of the wound, the
puff ball
may be applied, and feems, in this cafe, pre

ferable

Pi actical F
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the blood
fpunge,
of
probably efcape through the pores
the latter, which are choaked up by this ap
of prefplication : but even here, a due degree
fure mud be made on the extremity of the large
the
veffels, fuflicient to refid the impulfe of
and their
and
coalefce,
till
blood,
they coUapfe
mouths are fealed up with flefh, from the
growing wound.

ferable
would

to

or

the like

;

as

Spunge prepared for flopping Bleedings from
teries

or

ar

veins.

TAKE a piece of clofe compact fpunge, dry
it moderately before the fire, but not to
fuch a degree as to deftroy -its expanfive
not hori
power: Cut it perpendicularly,
and
the
preferve
layers,
zontally through
it dry from the moid air.
Remark.
of this fpunge of a fize pro
wounded veffel, fhould be
the
perly adapted
applied over it, and retained on for foaie mimites with the fingers, 'till it adheres clofely;
on, their removal, a comprefs of linen fliould
be applied, fecured by a roller, fo as to make
a
gentle compreflion ; it a large veffel, the
preffure by bandage (hould be more powerful.
A

piece

or two

to

Mr. White an ingenious furgeon of Manch\ejler, has from his own experience in a vari

bleedings, recommended this remedy as
eafy application, which, as he fays,
more certain than even the ligature of the

ety of
a

is

fafe and

L 3

veffels

1 1
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It is from the

texture

of its

parts',

and not from any ftyptic, or aftringent virtue,
that it derives its efficacy : and from its adhe
five property, it claims a fuperiority over the
agaric, in which its merit chiefly confids. It
is fuppofed to act on the bleeding veffel in this
manner.
By its intimate adherence to the
cellular membrane, and fL'fhv fibres, it is fo
interwoven, as almod to have the appearance
of one body ; for by its foftnefs and eladicity,
it introduces itfelf between the fibres of the
flefh, and cellular membrane, which alfo reci

infinuate themfelves into the porous
of
the
parts
fpunge. The fpunge thus receiv
ing, and being received, is expanded by the
moiflure of the part, whence it becomes wedg
ed fofad, as not to be torn away without force.
The cohefion grows every moment more drong,
'till the fpunge is fully expanded, and caufes
fuch a compreflion upon^the (ides of the veffel,
as to
bring them into contact, and render the
efcape of the blood impoflible. Such is the
theory advanced of its operation ; but it is from
a
variety of experiments only, that its real
virtues and ufe can be afcertained, for the reaMr. White how
fon we have given above.
the
deferves
thanks of the
ever,
certainly
public for thofe he has already given, and we
heartily wifh that future experiments may con
firm its efficacy, as the ligature of the veffels
is faid to have often been productive of dange
He fays the
rous, and even fatal fymptoms.
fpunges fhould not be permitted to remain on

procally

—

—

longer

than/ ten,

twelve,

or

fourteen days

at

moftj
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moft, after their application ; and if the fmallett portion of any of them (hould adhere fo
removed by
clolely to the wound, as not to be
to be touched with
it

ought
gentle methods,
fome liquid cauftic, as butter
oil of

vitriol,

of

antimony,

lAc.

We think, that as it is fometimes impracti
cable to make ufe of the needle, the fpunge
its place ; but it
may very properly fupply
(hould be fupported by a due degree of preffure,
with pyramidal compreffes and bandages, for
it feems to adhere moft, when lead wanted :
thefe laft, when applied with judgment, where
as in parts
proper compreflion can be made,
to bones, will frequently alone an
contiguous
fwer the intended purpofe ; and indeed no
dyptics, how powerful foever, will fucceed
We (hall
without this neceflary aflidance.
clofe this note by obferving, that on the dif-

fcction of divided arteries, where the bleeding
has been dopt by preffure, (particularly in the
cafe of the horfe above-mentioned in page 1 1 1 )
no
congealed blood was found in the veffels,
but they appeared clofe contracted for neat an
This probably
inch from their extremities.
when
the
courfe of the
be
the
cafe,
may always
blood is intercepted, either by the application
of agaric, fpunge, lint, flour, ligature, or
bandage ; for by the contraction of the circular
fibres of the artery, it appears to be (hrunk up
into a perfect chord, and to become impervi
ous : the
intercepting the paffage of the blood
therefore for a proper time, feems to be what
is

The
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effect this pur
chiefly required
pofe, and when a perpendicular preffure can be
made on the extremity of the bleeding veffels
by bandage, without injury or inconvenience
to the neighbouring parts, it will be found
equally advantageous, if not fuperior to the
mod celebrated dyptics : innumerable inftances
whatever ap
may be produced to prove, that
plication is kept firm upon the extremity of
the veffel, is fuflicient for the purpofe ; and
that even dyptics without proper bandage, are
not of that confequence, they are by fome
from

is

art to

imagined.
A general

Reflringent Application.

ounces, fmiths
boil them 'till a
thiee
pints,
forge
pint is confumed ; then add to it an ounce
of roch alum, diffftlved in half a pint of,

TAKE of oak bark four
water

vinegar.
Remark.
about the hocks, and fet
name of wind
galls,
are
and blood
frequently removed by
The
the above remedy, when early applied.
bathed therewith, two or
well
be
fhould
parts
three times in a day, and flannels foaked in
the fame, (hould be bound on with a proper
roller. To thofe that are of long (landing,
whofe removal proves obdinate, repeated bliftering is often neceffary, and feldoin fails of
fometimes they are opened with fuccure :
cefs, and then treated as a common wound.

Thofe

fwellings

locks, which go by the

fpavlns,

But

Practical Farriery.
But

firing, with a fmall iron,
hand, is the mod certain way.
The Treatment

by

a

of Burns, Scalds,
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dextrous

&c.

If the (kin remains entire, bathe the part
well with camphorated fpirit of wine, or fait
and water, and keep it conftantly moiftened
with the fame : the following difcutient wafh
may be ufed for the fame purpofe; for faline
and fpirituous applications excel others, while
the fkin is unbroke ; but if the flcin is feparated,
and bladders are formed, fnip them, and drefs
with bees wax and oil, keeping the part con
ftantly fuppled with linfeed oil. If floughs
are formed, drefs with the digeftive ointment,
'till they feparate ; any drying ointment will
If a fever attends,
then compleat the cure.
bleed largely, give cooling phyfic and nitre.
A

Difcutient Wafh.

TAKE of crude fal ammoniac,

two

ounces,

lime water a quart, boil 'till the fait is
diffolved, and add half a pint of fpirit of

wine.

Remark.
This is a proper application for a bruife on
the withers, efpecially if attended with little
hot watery pimples : let it be ufed three times
a
day, binding on the part, a thick cloth wet
ted in the fame.
In recent cafes, a hot difh
clout applied in the fame manner will often
fucceed ; or a whifp of
hay dipt in vinegar and
cold water, and bound tight on with a circingle.
A Re-
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Repellent Wafh.

TAKE of white wine vinegar a quart, of
oil of vitriol one ounce, or half an ounce
of white vitriol diffblved in a little water.
Mix them together.

Remark.
This will be found alfo a very effectual ap
plication for the above complaint, if applied'
early : It is a good repeller in general, and,
may be depended on for that intention.
A Mixture

TAKE of

againjl

Warbles.

camphorated fpirit

of

ounces, oil of chamomile and

ammoniac of each

one ounce.

wine, four
fpirit of fal
Mix therm

together.
Remark.
to difperfe the
fwelling, when tending to fuppurate, and when
through neglect, it is too late to apply the re
pellent wafh, it fhould be well rubbed into the
part, twice a day.

This may be ufed in order

Againjl a

Canker in the Mouth.

TAKEof aegyptiacum and tinctureof myrrh,
of each two ounces, of oil of vitriol one
drachm.
Remark.
Let the fores be well rubbed two or three
times in a day,, with a rag dipped in this ap

plication:

Practical Farriery.

i

r<j

they may be wafhed in the fame
plication
When
manner with fpirit of fea fait diluted.
the floughs feparate, -a little honey and alum
:

will

Or

complete

the

cure.

Another for fire Mouths in

general.

TAKE of quickfilver and white chalk, of
each half an ounce : rub together 'till the

quickfilver

and

both

two

is thoroughly divided,
well incorporated, then add
ounces of honey.

Remark.
With this mixture the fores may be anoint
ed three or four times a day, as it is lefs irri
tating than the above^ and in many cafes may
be preferred to it, efpecially when the circum
jacent parts are inflamed, and very tender.

againjl afore Mouth.
TAKtw>f fpirit of wine and vinegar, of
each Tour ounces,
honey two ounces,
burn^alum powdered two drachms. Mix
them together in a phial.
Another

Remark.
This is proper to wafli the fores and ulcera
tions with, which are occafioned by bad bits,
and if 'tis applied in time, will foon remove
them.

A

Wajh againjl frefh Farcy

Buds.

TAKE of fpirits of wine four ounces, oil of
vitriol and turpentine, of each two ounces,
white wine vinegar, or verjuice fix ounces.

Or

The
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Or the following,

TAKE of rectified

camphor

ounces,

fpirits
half

an

"

of

wine,

ounce,

f

Jr

vinegar

or
verjuice fix ounces, white vitriol
ounce, diflblved in four ounces of

one

fpring

water.

Remark.
Thefe are both repelling and difcutient;
with either, the furrounding fwelling may be
bathed, which will prevent the fpreading of
the buds, and difperfe the fwelling.
When
the farcy attacks the lower limbs, 'tis frequent
ly ftopt by binding on a pultice with bran and
verjuice, and renewing it once a day. If
proud flefh (hould arife, touch it with oil of
vi tried, or aqua fortis.
Confult the internal
remedies for farcy.

Againjl

chorded Veins.

^

TAKE of oil of turpentine in a pint bottle,
fix ounces, oil of vitriol three* ounces,
drop the oil of vitriol in by degrees.
Remark.
of thefe oils may be ufed, when
the difeafe is feated in the flanks, or belly;
this muft be continued till the buds digeft, and
the chord diflolve^, and when the fores run
plentifully, and digeft well, and the lips and
edges are no way thick or callous, a fpeedy
cure may
be. expected.
Some drefs with

"Equal parts

quickfilver

and

turpentine.

Againjl

Practical Farriery.

Againjl

inveterate

an

TAKE of linfeed oil half

a

i_i

Farcy.
pint, oil

of tur

and petre, of each three ounces,
tincture of euphorbium half an ounce,
oil of origanum, and double aqua fortis,
of each half an ounce, after the ebulliti

pentine

is over, add

on

two ounces

of Barbadoet

tar.

Remark.

Rub this into the chorded veins, and wherethere is fwelling, once in a day or two;
but if the orifices are choaked up with proud
flefh, or the fkin fo much thickened over the
ulcers as to confine the matter, the proud flefh
(hould be deftroyed with a hot pointed iron :

cver

to

prevent the

oil of

rifing

it fhould be touched with
or butter of anti

vitriol, aqua fortis,

; or dreffed with a falve, prepared by
rubbing any quantity of quickfilver with enough

mony

aqui fortis
A

to

the confidence of

Wafh

to

a

liniment.

fupprefs proud Flefly.

TAKE of corrofive fublimate half an ounce,
lime water a quart, diflolve, and pour off
the clear for ufe.
Remark.
With a little tow wetted in this water, any
fore with fpungy, or proud flefh, may be wafh
ed, 'till the flefh obtains a firmer texture and
confidence. It may be ufed alfo to great ad
vantage in the mange, and to fome obftinate
tetterous eruptions of the fkin.

M
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Difcutient Wajh.

TAKE of white vitriol

two drachms, diffolve in a pint of lime water, and add
four ounces of camphorated fpirit of wine.

Remark.
This is a proper application to remove fome
kind of cutaneous eruptions on the fkin, when
the fird inflammation is abated by elder, or

pjher

cooling

ointments.

A

cooling Eye

Water.

TAKE of white vitriol two or three drachms,
fugar of lead one drachm, diflolve in a
pint of fpring water, to which may be
added when the inflammation is abated,
compound powder of cerufs, or tutty two
drachms.

Remark.
This is very proper for an inflamed eye, at
tended with weeping ; it fhould be wafhed.
three or four times in a day, with a fpunge
wetted in it, and a few drops (hould be fqueezed into the corner of the eye, or fpirited into
it. Bleeding, nitre, and cooling phyfic, are
abfolutely neceflary as auxiliaries : the eye-lid
may be anointed with the lead ointment, and
the temples and forehead bathed with
vinegar
and water ; where the veins of the face
appear
turgid, let them be opened with a lancet;
bleeding in the mouth will alfo be found of
great fervice, and fhould be repeated every

other

Practical F
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other day, 'till the inflammation abates ; and a
ha'.r rowel between the jaws will help to divert
the humour.

A

Difcutient Eye

Water.

and French brandy,
fpring
of each three ounces, of camphire ten
grains, of fugar of lead half a drachm,
in the brandy, and
diflolve the

TAKE of

water

camphire

the

fugar

of lead in the

water.

Remark,
When the fird inflammation is abated this
animated than
may be ufed ; and as it is more
the former, when the running is leffenad, it
will by its warmth and attenuating faculty,
help to thin and, difcufs the impacted fluids.
It (hould be applied warm by means of rags
Let
wetted in it, as often asfhey grow dry.
in the fird date of
it be obferved, that the

eye

inflammation is fo tender, that eye waters pre
pared with tutty or fuch adringent powders,
rather aggravate the diforder : we have there
fore

conditionally rejected fuch, preferring
on thefe occafions, as in

folution of falts
above form.

Remarks
The
fluxion

periodical

on

Moon

return

Blindnefs^

of

the

the

&c.

inflammation, and

the difeafed eyes of horfes, being
fometimes monthly, has been the occafion of
calling this difletnper by the name of Moon
Blindnefs ; which is by no means to be attri
on

buted ,to the influence of that
M 2

planet,

but

to

the

142
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the gradual accumulation of fluids for a certain
fpace of time, 'till the capillary arteries and
lymphatic veffels are totally obdructed : In
confequence of this, an inflammation enfues,
fometimes both within, as well as without the
globe of the c\e: the lachrymal points being
now (hut up
by the i welling of the parts, the
tears which are fecreted in gfeat abundance,
are hindered from
pafiing the lachrymal canals,
which are the ufual chancls of conveying them
to the nofe ; and therefore
they glide down the
cheek in great quantities : the cornea which
was before tranfparent,
now looks foul and
troubled ; fometimes red, at others white, ac
cording to the different degrees of obdruction
formed in the lymphatic, or fanguinary vef
fels : if the red blood is forced into the lym
phatic veffels, where the ferum only fliould
circulate, their natural clear white appearance,
will be changed into a red one ; and if the
lymph (hould be thickened by the heat and in
flammation, they will appear white, like the
fluid part of an egg infpifated by the heat of

boiling

water.

Thefe are the general fymptoms that at dif
ferent times, attend this fpecies of blindnefs;
nature perhaps at lad
unloading the obdructed
veffels by the abundant flow of tears, or by
other ways unknown to us ; fo that this un
common fecretion fliould never be checked
by
redringent waihes, 'till plentiful bleeding, and
cooling purges have led the way, and depleted
the loaded veflels.
The parts then recover
the iv

Practical Farriery.
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their natural tone, and difpofition, 'till the
fame caufe, which fubfids in the blood, pro
duces a frefh obdruction in a certain limited
time; and this charadterizes the periodical
From repeated attacks of this kind,
fluxion.
the inflammation extends to the internal part
the veffels of the crydaline humour
of the

eye,
can no longer
grow opake, the rays of light
pervade it, a true cataract is produced, and to
tal blindnefs neceffarily enfues : this alfo may
be occafioned by a general inflammation feizing

the cornea, Ue. without the eye, thickening
its coats in fuch a manner, that no rays of
light can pafs through the pupil, to be imprefIf this be the true ftate of
fed on the retina.
—

this

malady, frequent bleedings, cooling phy-

fic, nitre, rowels with external repellents

are

the principal remedies to be ufed during the
ftate of inflammation, in order to prevent the
humour from fixing on the eye ; and mercurial
medicines as-beforc obferved, are chiefly to bs
relied on, to prevent its return.
•

This

fpecies

of blindnefs is

generally

in-

curable, and we are glad to compound for the
lofs of one eye, when both are in this fluctuat
ing date ; but the difeafes of the eye in generalhavc nothing particularly intricate in their
nature, nor does their cure depend on any other
principals, than thofe employed in other difeafec, due regard beincr had to the fabric of
the parts.
Specific medicines therefore, as be
fore obferved fhould be
rejected with contempt3
and \k confidered only as a cloak for

M3

ignorance

os

■
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celebrated, mud

if
indifcriminate
be

pernicious,

unlefs directed under certain circumdances of
the diforder.
If we examine into the ingredi
ents of thefe celebrated compofitions, we (hall
find the bafis of them is more or lefs of a re
dringent nature ; and it is from this property,
that they are capable of doing fervice, by con
tracting, and thereby drertgthening the veffel*
which have been too much didended : but, as
different degrees of drength mud be proporti
oned to the various dages of inflammation, fo.
no one medicine can well be
fuppofed adapted
to them all ; though it may be capable of doing
fervice under certain circumdances of the

didempcr.
A

Remedy for

Moon

Blindnefs.

TAKE of fublimate mercury, and common
foap, each two ounces, oil of bays one
Mix together.
ounce.
Remark.
horfe's eye, or eyes, are attacked
at certain periods, with what is called moon
blindnefs; let the hair be dipt off from the
temporal arteries, for the fpace of a crownpiece, and rub a little of this ointment well
into the fkin : it will occafion a blifter, which
a large flux of humours will attend ; whereby
the eye will often be furprizingly relieved in
twenty-four hours : let it be repealed on every
return of the diforder, which it will (liorten,
and poflibly by diverting the humour, may be
When

a means

a

of

faying

one

eye,

It
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It is a good remedy alfo for
ufed in the fame manner.

a
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or

curb,

A Detergent Eye Water.
TAKE of lime water one pint, of crude fal
ammoniac two drachms ; let them fland
together in a copper veffel, 'till the water
has acquired a blue fapphirine colour.
Remark.

This is found to be a very efficacious deter
to foul unkind ulcers; a
gent when applied
few drops alfo applied on the eye daily by
will remove fpecks, and
means of a feather,
thereon.
formed
films
other

two

Wafh againjl the Thrujh.
vinegar and fpirit of wine of each
ounces, tincture of myrrh and aloes,

one

ounce,

A

TAKE of

aegyptiacum

half

an ounce.

Remark.
Wherever there appears a more than ordina
ry moilture, bathe the thrufh with this wafh,
and lay over the fores a pledgit of tow dipt in
it.
Purges and diuretic medicines fhould be
given, to prevent the inconveniencies that may
tnfue the drying up thefe difcharges.

A fcalding Mixture againjl Poll Evil.
TAKE corrofive fublimate, verdigreafe fine

and roman vitriol, of each
drachms, copperas half an ounce, oil

ly powdered,
two

of

turpentine

and train

oil,

of each

eight

ounces,

The

1,28
ounce.

,

Surreal

rectified

Mix them

fpirit
together in

Part

of

of wine four ounces.
a

Another for the fame

bottle.

Purpofe.

of verdigreafe, half a
pint of train oil, fourteen ounces of oil of
turpentine, and two of oil of vitriol.
Mix them together.

TAKE half

an ounce

R

e

ma

r.k.

This lad is milder than the former : the me
thod of ufing both is this ; arter the abfeefs is
well cleanfed with a fpunge dipt in vinegar,.
put a proper quantity into a ladle with' a (pout,
and when it is fcalding hot, pour it into the
abfeefs, and clofe the lips together with one
or more ditches: thi<= is to remain in feveral
days, and repeated 'till the matter grows thick
and leffens ; this method is much recommend
ed ; but though thefe corrosive dreflings may
contract the vciicls of the tendons, which are
continually fpewing out an ichor, that cannot
be brought to digeftion, or thick matter ; yet
we apprehend the knife
only can lay a proper
foundation for healing, by paring away all cal-

lofities, opening finufes, cutting away fungous
fubdances, and making a depending channel
for the matter to run oft": this is the moft ef
fectual way, but requires a dextrous hand, and
a found
judgment, to execute it properly.
A

Detergent Injection.

TAKE of rejyptiacum one ounce, lime
ter half a n;;u.
Mix them together.

wa

Re-
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Remark.
may be thrown into hollow,
cannot be laid open,
and where other medicaments cannot be made
It will cleanfe the fores, and by
to reach.
gently inflaming the fides, caufe the cavities to

This

injection

cavernous

unite

ulcers, which

by agglutination.

An ounce of refin and a;gyptiacum, diflblved in a pint of oil of turpentine, may alfoie
ufed for this purpofe.
An

Injection againfl

Humours

ouzing from

the

Joints.
TAKE of lime water a pint, lapis medicamentofis half an ounce, honey of rofes
and tincture of myrrh, each one ounce.
Remark.
Where the capfula or ligamentous purfe
which furrounds a joint is divided, and the
fynovia or joint oil is running out, a fpoonful
or two of this
injection may be thrown into it
by means of a fyringe, two or three times in
a day, in order to redrain the
difcharge by
(hutting up the mouths of the veffels : A piece
of flannel dipt in a drong decoction of oak
bark and alum, (hould be
applied round the
joint externally, and bound on tight with pro
per comprefs, and roller : where neither car
tilage or bone are yet eroded, this method may
fucceed, and prevent the (hooting out of a
fungus, which ufually attends wounds of the

joint 5

The Surgical Part of
preventing the free admiflion of
by
joint
air into the joint, may fecure the cartilage and
bone from future injury 1 but when from the
fetidnefs of the "difcharge and the ufe of the
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;

and

probe, the
and rough,
the

bone be

rotten

foliate,

a

bones are difcovered to be naked
all remedies are vain ; for (hould

fliff

brought

joint

to

feparate,

or ex

would be the natural

con

fequence..

CHAP.
On
A Method

Poifons,

of curing

VI.

he.

the Bite

from

a

mad

Dog,

B into the part where the wound wayreceived, a drachm or more of mercurial
ointment, made by rubbing in a mortar, two
parts of hogs lard with one of crude quickfil
ver or rather of
equal parts well divided with a
little turpentine : This fhould be done as foon
as
poflible after the bite, and repeated every
day for a week ; but if it can be done twice a
day without falivation it is better. The even
ing of the fame day let the patient take the
following bolus.

RU

TAKE turbith mineral and camphor of each
equal quantities, viz. from three to eight
grains mixed up in a little conferve of

hips.
Re-
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Remark.

,

This (hould be repeated the next evening
but one, and again after forty-eight hours in
terval. If a falivation enfues, the ufe of the
medicine (hould be deferred 'till that ceafes,
and then be reaffumed : about two or three
days after the laft dofe, if no accident happens
as to a falivation, the patient fhould bathe in
cold water over head every day, 'till the day
before the next full, or new moon ; and that
let the turbith dofe be repeated for three
After the third dofe let the
times as before.
patient bathe as before. Let this method ba
repeated for three or four fucceeding periods of
the moon.

day

A Method

of curing Dogs

bitten.

TAKE of turbith mineral feven grains, .give
it to the dog mixed up in buttery at the
diftance of twenty-four hours, increafe
the quantity to twelve grains, and repeat
it every other day for for fome time. This
method muft be repeated at the two or
three fucceeding fulls, and
changes of the
moon.

Remark.
Doctor

and his frends, have tried this
medicine upon a great
many dogs ; and he
fays, it never failed in any one inftance ; tho'
dogs bit at the fame time, and by the fame
dog, have run mad, after moft other medicines

James

had been tried.

The

The
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of curing Horfes

TAKE of turbith mineral and
each

equal quantities,

bitten.

camphor of

liz. from half

a

drachm, to a drachm ; philonium two
drachms, mix them into a ball, and give
it the horfe every other night for a fort
night, if it does not make his mouth fore,
or

flaver.

Remark.
As foon as this fymptom is difcovered, the
medicine muft be refrained from, 'till it is re
moved ; and then reaffumed.
It fliould be re
peated in fmaller quantities according to the
above directions.
Vide Chap, on Alteratives.

Remedy againjl the Bite of a mad Dog.
TAKE of gentian and native cinnabar in
powder, each fifteen grains, agaric in
powder, five grains. Mix together, and
give it every morning for three times ;
and repeat it in three days.
A

Remark.
This medicine has been fuccefsfully given
for the above purpofe, and was communicated
by a very able phyfician. We recommend
from experience the immediate application of
the actual cautery to the part bitten, and think
it may be productive of much good : It may
perhaps controul the activity of the poifon,
and by promoting a local difcharge, which
nuy be fupported for feveral weeks, prevent
—

thofe
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limb, which often
eufue, on the healing up of the wound, and
tke confinement of the poifon, which poffibly
might in part be difcharged this way. Every
probable attempt to obviate a calamity fo dread
ful, and (hocking to humanity deferves our at
tention, nor fhould we relinquifh all hope of
afcertaining an effectual cure, as fruitlefs, and
thofe

(hooting pains

beyond
becaufe

in the

reach of human underftanding,
medicines hitherto recommended as

the

have by experience proved inadequate.
and have in time dwindled into contempt and
oblivion : from the uncertain effects of medi
cines of this kind, we hope the poifon does
not fo often take place as is imagined, and 'tis
probable therefore that many receive the bite

fpecifics

without the infection ; as the variolous matter
in inoculation is frequently infcrted without
producing the fmall pox.

The

following

account

from Dr. Mead's

treatife of poifons, is truly tragical, nor can it
be related without horror, or being greatly af
fected by fo difmal, and calamitous a fcene ;
as it proves the
aftonifliing force of this poifon
in fome conftitutions.
A young man was bit by a mad
dog, and
married the fame morning.
He fpent (as is
ufual) that whole day, 'till late in the night,
in mirth, dancing, and drinking : in the morn
ing, he was found in bed raving mad'; his
bride (horrible fpedtacle!) dead
by him ; her
belly torn open with his teeth, and riej? entrails
twilled round his bloody hajids.
N

Thc

The
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The heat of the blood and fpirits, from excefs of exercife and wine ; but more perhaps
from the tranfports of paflion in the firft fury
of conjugal embraces, had, ho doubt, in this
calamity, given fuch advantage to the venom,
that its power was raifed to a greater degree in
lcfs than twenty- four hours, than in common
accidents of this kind it acquires in as

many

days.
Dr. Mead'*

Remedy againfl
Dog.

the Bite

TAKE of liverwort half

an

of

a

Mad

ounce, black

drachms.
Mix them
pepper
ther, and divide it into four parts.
two

toge

Remark.

Take

After this
every morning fading.
is to be put into a cold bath, pond,
or river, for thirty days together.
This mfdicine is by no means infallible, and
perhaps t\e fuccefs attributed to it, might be
owing, in %£reat tneafufe, to the poifonous
faliva not being received into the habit of thofe
patients, to whom it was given.
the

one

patient

The Tonquin Remedy

againfl

the Bite

of

Mod

Dogs.
TAKE of native and factitious cinnabar,
each twenty-five grains, of the bed mufk
fourteen grains : to be taken in a glafs of
arrack for three nights
fucceflively, and
then the night before the feveral fucceed
ing great periods of the moon.
Re-
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ARK.

of the

medicines, which has
been in great efteem for this purpofe, and
perhaps its fuccefs might principally be owing
to the
mercury contained in it.
one

long

.

Oil

of Olives, for

the Cure

of

the Bites

from

Vipers.

Rub the part bitten, and the whole limb
with hot fallad oil, for a confiderable time,
then wrap it up in linen cloths wetted with the
fame, and renew the applications frequently.
O

R,

Let the limb be chafed and immerfed for an
hour at a time in the fame oil, before the cloths
are

applied.
Remark.

In the

Tranfactions of the
find an account of
viper catcher, who fuffered himfelf to be bit

Philofophical
Royal Society for 1734,
a

we

in the wrift, and joint of the thumb,
by
old black viper; the ill effects of which
were
prevented by the above application alone :
The fame man a week or ten days after was
bitten in the prefence of many Members of the
Royal Society ; but not applying the oil 'till
an hour and a
quarter after the bite, his fymp
toms were more violent ;
yet they were re
moved principally by the oil applied
externally,
as well as taken
internally : An account alfo
there
is
given of a pidgeon, and a little
ten

an

N

fpaniel

2

dog

Surgical Part of
vipers, which recovered by
by
But fo fallacious, it
the fame application.
feems, are the narratives of expeiiments, that.
a committee
employed for that purpofe by the
French Academy of Sciences, ieported their
experiments, made vvi:h the fame oil on ani
mals, unfuccefsful : a pidgeon here b;tten by a
viper recovered by tne ule of the oil, while five
pidgeons bit at Paris, all died foon after, no.withflanding the application of the fame jenicdy. Two pidgeons bit before the Royai So
ciety, who died without. any remedy being
ufed, were found to have their flefh black, and

136
dog

The

bit

.other

gangrened

;

their blood

coagulated and black ;
Academy of Scicncts,
they found no mark of coagula

yet the committee of the

allure us, that
tion in the blocd of the animals bit; but, on
the contrary, a remarkable fluidity of it :
They pufhed their experiments (till farther,
and mixing the oil with fome of the poifonous
of the

then introduced it in
purpofe ; and the
event was nigh the fame, as if the animal had
been bit : They therefore concluded that the
oil thus applied is inefficacious for the intended
purpofe But how difficult foever it may be to
reconcile the above expeiiments on anim.ds,
M. Pot.teau, in his Melanges de Chirurgie, publifhed in 17 60, has refuted this after t ion of the
Academy, and has proved in a variety of trial-,
made both on men, and snimab, that the o\
has fucceeded even after
fymptoms from the
bite became
threatning ; and that there feldom
can be occafion for internal
remedies, unlefs
in

liquor
to

viper, they

wounds made for that

—
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in fome weak habits, to animate the circulati
on ; which will augment the fymptoms of dan
ger, in a different conditution.
'

a*general opinion, that the oil acts not
fpeciRc virtue peculiar to it; but by
the qualities in common with other oily, and
emollient bodies, ic (heaths the fpicula, relaxes
and removes the tenfion of the nervous fydem,
irritated by the local poifon ; and mod proba
bly alfo aggravated by the impreflion of the vi
It is

by

any

nervous filaments : Thefe
irritations are thus calmecl
and relaxed by the oil ; the tenfion of the fkin
and mufcles abated by it, in the fame manner
mod probably as any unctious body, or emol
lient pultices would effect by their^relaxing

per's teeth,
fpafms, or

on

fome

nervous

power.

From all the accounts we have of the viperine poifons of Afia, Africa, and America, we
find that the bites of the mod venomous ferpents, are cured by external applications only.
The Negroes never fail of
curing, even thofe
whofe bite is fatal in
twenty-four hours, by
the application of fome herbs to the
part, if
done in time.
That the blood is

not
immediately concerned,
generally allowed, and confirm
ed by Dr. Mead in the
preface to his eflay on
I was of opinion,
poifons ;
fays he, when
I fird wrote thefe
Effays, that the effeas of
i* poifons, efpecially thofe from venomous
N 3
animal;,

is

now

prettv
"

*'

"

*

Surgical Part of
animals, might be accounted for, by their
affecting the blocu only ; but the conlideraThe
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"
"

"

tion of

"the fuddenncfs

iC

quick

to

"

circulation
killed a dog in lefs than a quarter of a mi-1
nute,) together with the nature of the
fymptoms intirely nervous, induced me to

"
"

"
"

change

of this

mifchief,

too

brought about in the courfe of
(for the bite of a rattle fnake

be

my

opinion."

Is it not probable that the poifon lays under
the fkin of the part bitten, irritating the ner
vous filaments of the tela cellulofa r And that
ihcfe fpafmuli are gradually propagated through
the whole limb, 'till the contagion affects the
nerves
governing fome vifcera, that are more
immediately fubfcrvient to health and life ? and
that then, and not before, the more evident
the danger, begin to ex
themfelves ?
Though oejr knowledge of
the ftructure of the nerves is fo bounded, that
we cannot account for their manner of operat

fpafms, condituting

ert

—

6r being operated upon ; yet daily expelience convinces us of their fympathetic power
in their communication with each other; and
that their fpafmodic force may be fo exerted, as
to produce a
variety of diforders both external
ly, and internally : Thus fpafms on the fkin,

ing,

membranes and

fymptoms

of

mufcles,

will

the
inflamma
on thedo-

produce all

fwelling, obdrudtion,

tion, and gangrene externally;
mach, and bowels, ficknefs, vomiting, gripes,

internally

;

on

tractions of the

the

liver, by

the

fpafmodic con
will produce
jaundice :

biliary ducts, they
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heart, palpitations, fwoon-

the learned Doctor above ob
the fiid impreflion of the
poifon be made upon the nervous fpirits, yet
the whole mafs of blood very quickly partakes
of the hurt ; not I fuppofe, fays he, from any
mixture of the venom with it, but from fuch a

ing,

life, for

serves,

"

as

though

corruption of it, as an irregular circulation,
interrupted fecretions, and ftagnations in the
fmallefl: veffels (the confequences of a vitiated
Nor
nervous fluid,) may naturally produce.
will this feem ftrange, fince fuch a compound
ed liquor as the blood is, may certainly under
go any imaginable changes, by alterations made
in its motion

only."

The fame Gentleman is for reviving the
method of Celfus, and recommends the imme
diate fucking of the wound made by the viper ;
either by the patient himfelf, if he can come
at it, or by fome other perfon.
Whofoever
does this kind office, ought to wafh his mouth
and lips well before hand with warm oil, and
hold fome of it in his mouth while the fuction
is perfoming.
After this is over, he recom
mends an ipecacuanha vomit, to be worked off
with oil and warm water.
The good effect of
this is owing to the (hock, which the action
of vomiting gives to the nerves,
whereby the
irregular fpafms, into which the whole fyftem
mav be drawn, are prevented.
The part af
fected, and the whole limb may be well bathed
as above directed, which will act as an emolli
ent fomentation to the tumified
part, and if the

patfent

The

j/r0

parent
the

Surgical

Pert
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ficknefs, faiiUnefs, or any of
fvmptoms above mentioned, a

feels any

nervous

fweat muft be promoted by cordial medicines,
fuch as Raleigh's confection, Venice treacle,
and fait of hartfhorn, or vipers.
We (hall clofe thefe

remarks, which have

greater length than we intended, by
obferving that however injurious poifons re
run to a

ceived immediately into the flood by wounds
may be ; that they may, with the above cau
tions be taken into the mouth without hurt ;
their force being broken and diflb.'ved by the
oil and faliva.
To confirm which affcrtion,
Dr. Mead was well allured, that the Indians
cure the bite of the rattle fnake,
by fucking
the wound, and taking immediately a large
quantity of a decoction of the feneca rattle
fnake root (which vomits plentiful!',) and hy
ing to the part the fame root chewed. As a
farther confirmation, he relates a cafe that
happened fome years fince in London, of a man
bit on one of his fingers bv a rattle- fnake, juft
then brought over from Viigm-y.
We imme
diately put his finger into his mouth, and
fucked the wound; hisunc.r-lip and tongue
were prefer.
tly fwelled to a great degree ; he
faultered in his fpecch, and in fome meafure
loft his fenfes.
ile t'.v.n drank a large quan
tity of oil, and warm water upon it, by which
he vomited
plentifully ; a live pidgeon was cut
in two, and applied to the finger : two hours
after this, the flefh about the wound was cut
out, and the part burnt with a hot iron, and

the
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He then reco
the arm bathed with hot oil.
vered his fpeech and fenfes : his arm continued
fwellcd the next day, but by common appli
cations foon grew eafy, and he differed no far
ther mifchief.
As the bites and

flings

of

infects, bees, hor

lsc are often very trouwith more pain, fvvelattended
and
blefome,
litiLT, and inflammation, in fome habits, than
could be expected from fuch little enemies ;
that the
we (hall conclude with obferving,
common cure in all accidents of this kind, will
in the bite of the vi^er) by immediate
b;
nets,

wafps,' gnats,

(as

the mouth, the inftiiled
which the\ emit ; bathing the
part well with warm oil, and applying to the
wound a pultice of bread and milk well foftDifcutient ointments
ened with the fame.
and fomentations are in fome conftitutions ne
ceffary, to breathe the part and difperfe the
fwelling ; nor fhould cooling phyfic and bleed
ing be omitted in fuch habits.

ly fucking out
poifonous drop

Againfl

with

the Bite

of a Rattle- Snake.

TAKE of the roots of plantane and horehound (in the fummer the roots and bran
ches together ) a fuflicient quantity ; bruife
them in a mortar, and fqueeze out the
juice^ of which give as foon as poflibie
one
large fpoonful ; if the patient be
fwelled, you muft force it down the

throat.

Re-
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Remark.

This
relief in

generally
hour
which

an

will cure,

after, you

but, if he finds
mav

give

no

another

If tin. roots are
never f.iils.
muft be moiltened in a little water :
to the wound mav be applied a kvr of ^ ,»c»d
This was the
tobacco 'moiftened w'nh rum.
invention of a Negroe, for the difcovery of
which, he had his freedom purchafed, and one
hundred pounds per annum, fettlcJ upon him
during his life, by the general aliembly at
Carolina.

fpooniul,
dried, they

A Method

of recovering

drowned

Perfons.

As accidents of this kind too frequently
happen, fo it is much to be feared, that drown
ed people are fometimes given over for dead,
when fome principles of life (till remain ; and
fince numbers of well attefted cafes have evin
ced the truth of this conjecture, we fhall there
fore make no apology for inferting the follow
ing method of treating fuch unhappy patients.
We cannot diffidently recommend it to
thofe, who fhall employ ihemfelves in this hu
mane, and beneficent office, not to be difcouraged, if the firft appearances do not anfwer
their expectations : for it is certain fi^m expe
rience, that fome drowned perfons, have not
began to difcover any figns of life, 'till they
have been toffed, and tumbled about, for more
than two hours ; befides, the man who has
fucceeded in reftoring to life, a perfon whofe
death without his afliftance was certain, is dif
■—

fidently
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ficiently rewarded for his pains by the fuccefs ;
and if his efforts, and diligence (hould fail of
the defired fuccefs, he will (till receive an ex
alted pleafure, from a reflection on his having
acted with the moft noble and generous views.
After wrapping up the unfortunate perfon
warm, the firft ftep, by the advice of Dr. Mead,
(hould be to blow up the fmoke of tobacco in
to the inteftines; then to warm the body by
(baking and rolling about, and rubbing in
bed : in a word to put the
warm cloths in
blood in motion by all mariner of ways ; and
not to be difcouraged, though no figns of life
(hould be difcovered, after an hour or two
fpent in this good work : towards the latter
end of which, volatile fpirits and falts may
Neither (hould bleeding
have a good effect.
be omitted, when the blood is become warm
enough to drop out of the veins.
To this method, after premifing the good
old way of rolling the -patient on a barrel to
difcharge the water taken in, we ftrongly re
commend the immediate inflation of the lungs,
b; filling them for fome- time with warm air
blown from the mouth of another, into that
of the patient; at the fame time pinching up
ihe noflrils, to prevent the return of it fhrough
the nofe : of fuch importance is this inflation
of the lungs, that to render it more effectual,
even

the

that

a

windpipe might be opened by incifion,
pipe, reed, or quill, may be in

blow

troduced,
bacco be

and

warm

air,

thereby conveyed

or

to

the fumes of to

the

lungs. This
operation,

j

The
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operation,
performed
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however dreadful in idea, is to be
with the utmoft fafety, and eafe, by

In fuffbcations from
and other noxious fumes, the filling
the lungs with warm air has frequently been
attended with fuccefs : for by blowing up the
collapfed air veffels of the lungs, the fpafmodic
conductions aie removed ; the refiftance to
the blood's flow into the pulmonaiy veflels is
taken off; and the heart, now enabled to exert
its feeble efforts more
effectually, by degrees
recovers its former power.
In order to inforce the above method, and

any

judicious furgeon.

—

charcoal,

animate every

endeavours

on thefe me
think proper to obferve,
that the general figns of death are very uncer
tain ; for as the rednefs of the face, the heat
of the body, and the foftnefs of the flexible
parts, are precarious marks of a remaining
principle of life ; fo, on the contrary, the palenefs of the complexion, the coldnefs of the
body, the rigidity of the extremities, and
the abolition of the external fenfes, are very
dubious and fallacious figns of death. The
pulfation of the arteries and refpiratibn are
infallible figns of life ; but we are by no
means
to imagine,
that thefe two motions

to

ones

lancholy occafions,

are

we

totally extinguished,

invifible

to

the eye,

when

they

become

imperceptible to the
nothing but a beginning
or

In (hort, as
can afcertain the abfolute certain
we (hould not be
deficient, on
thefe occafions particularly, in
ufing every
method poffible, to reanimate the pow«rs of
touch.

putrefaction
ty of death,

life,
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life, which probably may be only fufpended ;
and yet may be totally abolifhed through our

and fuffering the patient to die for
of proper, and feafonable aflidance : we
wifh from fome cafes within our ownknowledge,
this
that this neglect is not too common ; of
truth we are but too certain, that unfortunate
without
perfons have been refigned to fate,
means of recovery in
above
of
the
putting any

neglect,
want

practice.
CONCLUSION.
laid down the general
which the furgical treat
ment of horfes
; and if by the fimpie
method we have propofed, the animal (hould be
releafed from the barbarous treatment too often
time de
put in practice, wefhall not repent the
voted to fogood a purpofe: Our principal inten
tion was to inform Gentlemen of the rationale of
external applications, that they may judge for
themfelves, and be convinced, that nature and
time co-operating together, will frequently ef
art cannot ; though the
fect what
have

we

principle*,
THUS
depends
on

pretending

latter has often the honour of cure attributed
to it, without the lead foundation : for though
the principal end of good furgery is to aflift
nature, yet (he will fometimes get the better
even of the word ; and find
opportunities of
her
own
in
bufinefs,
fpite of the impe
doing
diments thrown in her way by officious art.

O

This

Surgical Part of, &CC.
This is a point, which thofe who have dudied,
and obferved the operations of nature, are well
146

The

convinced of.
On this account particularly,
we have reafon to make apology for the redun
dancy of forms here given ; which in our opi
nion might have been reduced into a much
lefs compafi : but as wc were difpofed to give
fatisfaction to thofe who may differ from us
in this refpect ; we hope that they who find
what they approve themfelves, will excufe the
infertion of fosething more for the fake of

others.

Tk

The Gentleman Farr ier's

fhould conflfl of

the following

Surgerv

;

Cafe of differing Knives, Lancets
and rleams.
Actual Cauteries, flat, and pointed.
A Cafe of draight, and crooked NeeJles
Sponges, both frefh and dried.
Spatulas, Probes, and Sciffars.
Scales, Weights, Meafures, and Mortars.
Lint, Tow, Rollers, and Ladles.

A

Wound Ointment
Greefi Ointment
Black Bafiiicon
Drying Cerate

ifEgyptiacum

Cauftics
Red precipitate
Alum Roch, and burnt
Styptic Water
Colcothzr powder'd
Spirit of Wine

Quickfilver ointment
Soap Liniment, or O- Camphor
podeldoc
Sugar of Lead
Bate's Balfam
Oil of Turpentine
Vitriol

——

Verdigreafe
Venice,or Alicant Soap

Sal-ammoniac

Bole, vitriol blue and
Origanum
Balfam of Turpentine
white
Tincture of Myrrh
Common and Venice
of Euphorbiurn
Turpentine
Friar s Balfam
Tar, Honey
Aqua Fortis
Hogs Lard

Corrofive Sublimate
Butter of Antimony

Wine Vinegar.

Pharmacopoeia Hippiatrica
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CHAP.

Of
A

TA

Colds

general

and Fevers.

Drink

for

a

Cold.

K E of frefh anifeeds bruifed two

ounces, faffron

them

I.

and

one

drachm,

pour

on

half of boiling water
foftencd with bran, when cold, ftrain off
the liquor, and add to it two ounces of
honey, and the fame quantity of Spanifh
liquorice diflbived in part of the infufion,
the
a

pint

a
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the faffron may be
too

of

omitted, if thought

expenfive.
Remark.

When a horfe has taken cold, and is at
tended with a flight cough, let him be imme
diately blooded to the quantity of two quart?,
and have an additional
cloathing, in order to
encourage a free perfpiration, that has been
checked ; and which never can be fupprefied,
without great detriment to his health : The
above drink may be given
every night, and the
horfe dieted with bran mafhes, (in which flow
er of brimft'one
may be mixed,) and plenty of
warm water.
If the cold fubmits not in a few
days to this treatment, let him be blooded once
more, and give the nitre ball, orfolution, in
ftead of the above.

Remarks

bleeding, and the Pulfe of Horfes.
ingenious Dr. Halesin his haemaftatics,
fays, that the pulfe of a horfe that is well, and
not terrified, nor in any pain, is about thirtyfix beats in a minute, which is nearly half as
on

The

the pulfe of a man in health : we think
careful examination! to have found the
pulfations to be nigher forty ; however, this
may be fuppofed about the highed dandard of
health : tho' an accelerated motion from drong
exercife, or a violent fever, will raife it from
fixty to an hundred and upwards: a due- at
tention to thefe deviations of the pulfe of hcrfes,
is the more neceflarv, as the animal can give
us no information of his malady, fo that we

fad
on

as

a

muft

Practical F
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thofe, and other external fymp

point out to us the diforder. Quicknefs and hardnefs of the pulfe, can be the only
proper direction for the repetition of bleeding,
in fevers, and other diforders; for by experiments
ithas been demondrated, that by this evacuation,
the circulating powers may be to any degree
weakened. The ingenious Gentleman above
mentioned, by adapting glafs tubes to the vef
fels of living animals, could remark the height,
which the blood would afcend to in the tube,
as propelled by the force of the heart and ar
teries : He obferved, that in proportion as he
evacuated the blood from the body, the actions
of the arteries became gradually weaker, and
the afcent in the tube, more and more leffened ; 'till at length the powers of life, unable
with a due degree of force, to propc-l and pufli
forwards the fluids, the animal of courfe ex
pired. It will appear then, that by blood-let
ting the action of the heart and arteries, the
motion and impetus of the blood, and with them
the heat of the body, may to any degree at
pleafure be diminifiied ; and that a due atten
tion to the pulfe is neceffary to direct us in fo
important a point, and afcertain the repetition
of bleeding in every cafe of confequence. We
cannot therefore but
drongly recommend fuch
inquiry ; the puliation of the carotid arteries,
which run up on each fide of the neck, are
often to be feen^ and may be felt a little above
the chelt ; and trie arteries within-fide the leg
may readily be traced with the finger : was the
force with which the heart beats, immediately
after

toms, to
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after violent exercife, (which is a kind of tem
porary fever) and the quick vibrations of the
arteries

nicely didinguiflied

on

fuch

occafions;

obferver would foon dilcover their
different variations in fevers, by comparing
them with their natural dandard in health,
and counting the number of their beats by a
dop watch, or minute fand gtafs.
an

accurate

Nitre Ball.

TAKE of nitre,

or

purified faltpetre,

ounces, mix it into

quantity
day, with
liquor.
ent

a

of
a

a

honey,
horn

or

two

ball with a fuflici
and give it thrice
two of any fmall

Remark.
This ball is extreamly proper to be given on
the fird attack of a cold and fever, bleeding
being fird premifed, and will always be found
a more ufeful
remedy than the cuftomary cor
dial drenches ; which (hould be banifhed the

ftable,

as

they

are

more

difpofed

to

augment

the fever, than leffen it ; while the above cools
the whole mafs, attenuates the blood and fluids,
now tending to
grow vifcid and thick, and
difpofed to form obdructions in the lungs, or
elfevvhere : It promotes alfo the fecretions in
general, but more particularly that by urine;
and thus carries off the morbid caufe before it
has power to fettle on the
lungs or any other
part of confequence : if this form fhould be
difagrreable, it may be given diffblved as in
the following infufion,

Tht
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The cooling Fever Drink,
TAKE of
of

water

an

tity
the
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Nitre Solution.

infufion of

gruel,

two ounces

or

y.

of

of honey;
juice of one

one

liquorice root,
pint; diflolve in

nitre, and
to

or

it
the fame 'quan

which may be added

or two

lemons.

Remark.
This drink may be given three times a
day,
indead of the above ball, which is taken
by
fome horfes with great reluctance and trouble.
It is contrived to be palatable, as the domachs
of fome horfes are foon palled with medicines :
the quantity of nitre
may be increafed, when
it is found to fet
eafy, which it always will, if
in a larger
quantity of the infufion, and
is well diluted with
plenty of water.

given

An

TAKE of

opening

Drink.

of tartar, and any of the
purging falts, each four ounces ; diflolve
in a pint and a half of
water, and add
two ounces of lenitive
electuary.
cream

Remark.
This drink will in
fervice, in the

general

be of the

greateft
fever, as it operates gently by the bowels, and urine; it
alfo keeps the
body cool, and of courfe con

beginning

of

a

tributes much to abate the fever. Should the
horfe be inclined to
codivenefs, it (hould be
jiven every other
day ; and to fonje horfes,
whofe bowels are moved with
it

difliculty,

may
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may be neceffary to
the addition of two
dered jalap.

Remarks

on

of
quicken, the operation, by
or

three drachms of pow

opening

Drinks in Fevers.

Perfpiration and fweat not being fo eafily
produced in horfes by medicine, it becomes
neceffary to take off the redundancy in the
veffels, by promoting the fecretions of the kid
neys and bowels, which are more at our com
mand.
The perfpirable matter therefore, now
thrown on the lungs, and which might produce
inflammation, and fatal confequences, may
thus be diverted into different channels, and
the caufe of '.hi diftemper directed to the fafeft
outlets.
We here only follow the operations
of nature ; who on the diminution of any one
fecretion, endeavours to promote an increafed
from another; by which method (he

difcharge

is very often able to cure feveral diforders in
the beginning, without medical affiftance ;
and for this reafon the animal machine is furnifhed with many of them, to ferve as mutual
aids to each other.
It were to be wifhed, that
this particular branch of the art of healing was
more ftudied, and better underftood, as likely
to contribute more abundantly to the fafety of
the patient, as well as to the reputation of the
practitioners, both among men, and horfes.
'

An Emollient Glyfler.
TAKE

lows,

two or

and

three handfuls of marfhmalof chamomile flowers, with
of fennel feeds bruifed ; boil

one

two ounces

them
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them in tkree quarts of water to two,
(tram off, and add half a pound of treacle,
and the fame quantity of oil, with a hand
ful of fait, or three or four ounces of tkj
purging falts.

Remark.
We recommend this glyder as very proper
to foften the indurated dung, and unload the
bowels ; a point of no fmall confequence, as
already obferved ; and which fliould be well
We may venture to
attended to in all fevers.
aflert, that if the above fimpie method be com
plied with early, there are very few fevers but
will fuiomit to it ; and that it is a much more
rational method of curing frefh coughs, than
by any pectoral balls whatever. The glyder
may be more expeditioufly prepared with two
quarts of water gruel, fat broth, or pot liquor,
to which
may be added the oil, treacle, and
falts: when the opening drink is not given,
this glyder may be thrown up every day, and
the nitre balls, or drink continued.

Bcfore'we clofe this note, in order to inforce
the above practice, we beg leave to obferve,
that the intention aimed at, is to remove local
fullnefs

by leffening the quantity of blood ; to
promote the fecretions of perfpiration, and
urine, by thinning and diluting the fluids in
general ; and by cooling the lungs, and pro
moting a free circulation thro' the pulmonary
veffels, to prevent obdructions therein, and
inflammation, the ufual confequence, How
thefe

TJje Medical Part
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thefe rational intentions

to

are

comfortable drinks, compofed

of

of
be obtained

by

diapente, long

pepper, grains of paradife, and fuch hot in
gredients, or even by the warm pectoral -balls;
let the judicious reader determine, who no

doubt on it, would not be a little alarmed,
(hould his phyfician, under the above circum
stance, of fever, and cough, recommend burnt
brandy, or wine to him for their removal ;
which how abfurd foever, would not be a lefs
prepoderous practice ; but like endeavouring
to quench a fire, by
throwing in gun-powder,
or
fpirits ; or laying on whip and fpur to a
horfe on the fret, when we would dop him.
In (hort, the hot regimen, and drinks, or balls,
prepared with fuch ingredients, are as pernici
ous in
general, at fuch times, as the cooling
ones, which we have recommended, are fafc
and fuccefsful.

This therefore may be looked on as a gene
ral direction for the fird attack of a cold, or
fever : indeed little more feems neceffary in the
cure of ardent inflammatory fevers, than pro
per well timed evacuations, and plentiful! cool
ing dilution, with nitrous medicines, and white
water foftened with bran : for more particular
forms, in the different ftages of fevers, take
the

following.

A Pectoral Drink

againfl

a

Fever attended with

Cough.
coltsfoot, groundivy,
a

TAKE

root, of each four

ounces j

and

liquorice

figs diced,
and
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and French barley of each half a pound :
boil in a gallon of water to three quarts ;
to which may be added a pound of honey,
and half a pint of fweet fpirit of nitre, or
of nitre itfelf.
half a

pound

Remark,

This method of giving nitre with the pec
toral herbs may be preferable, in cafe of a
cou^h, and apparent forenefs of the ched, tho'
we Think barley water alone would do as well ;
to a pint of which, four fpoonfuls of oil, and
the fame quantity of oxymel of fquills may be
added, when the cough appears dry and hufky,
and is attended with rattling in the throat: it
(hould be repeated every three or four hours to
anfwer the intended purpofe. When the colts
foot, and groundivy are not to be had, linfeed
and liquorice may fupply their place.

Another

for

the fame Intention.

TAKE of foluble tartar,

honey,
pint of
or

each
an

two

linfeed oil and
diflolve in a

ounces ;

infufion of linfeed,

liquorice,

gruel.
Remark.

This may be given in the fame manner with
the former, and on account of the tartar, may
keep the body fufHciently open, without any
other affidance. Soleyfel recommends two ounces
of fait of tartar, and one of fal ammoniac to
be mixed in a pail of water, with a handful pf
bran, or barley flour to qualify the unpleafant
P

tade3
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tade,
ner

but few horfes will take it in this

man

voluntarily.
A Neutral Fever Dr'.r.I:.

TAKE of

pearl afhes. one ounce, diftillcd
vinegar one pint, fpring water two pints,
honey four ounces ; give a pint three or
four times in a day.
R

•

£

1.1

A

R

K.

We recommend this medicine as formed on
the fame principle with the fait of wormwood,
or faline
draught, fo frequently directed by the
faculty in fevers ; and it may be given with
the fame fuccefs, where the fever is not intenfe,
and is unaccompanied with cough cr inflam
mation : for medicines of this kind cool the
whole mafs cf fluids, attenuate and diffohethat
vifcidity which it acquires from too great heat,
and prevents thofe obdructions in the minute
veffels, which rcfult therefrom.

A

warm

Fever Drink.

TAKE of fnake-root bruifed

two

ounces,

boil in three pints of water to a quart, to
which add half an ounce of camphor diffolved in two ounces of fpirit of wine,
and half a pint of diftilled vinegar.

R

e

m

ark.

fever Ins continued fome time, this
drink may be very properly given to the quan
tity of a pint every four, or fix hours, efpeci
When

ally

a

when there is

a

defect of

perfpiration,

and
the
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the hcrfe's coat appears rough, and flaring ; as
it will probably increafe that evacuation, and
aflil't nature in bringing the fever to a crifis.
Camphor combined in this manner with vege
table acids, is frequently found to be of great
ufe to anfwer this intention.

A Drink

TAKE of

againfl

two

hours,
v

a

pint

ounces

malignant

contraverva

fnake-root, each
in

a

root,

two

Fever.

fcordium, and

ounces; infufe them

quarts of boiling water for two
then ftrain the liquor off, and add
of the camphor drink, and two
of Venice treacle or mithridate.
R

e

m

ark.

A pint of this drink may be given every fix
hours ; but it is fuppofed- to be neceffary only
at the decline of a flow, malignant fever, in
order to accelerate a crifis, when the horfe's
ftrength, and fpirits flag, and he ftands in
need of fuch afliftance. For medicines of this
kind (hould never be given at the beginning of
a fever, or where the lead inflammation is
ap

prehended.
Remarks

on

Fevers in general.

Every fever fhould be confidered as the ef
fort, or inftrument of nature, to remove forne
offending csufe from the conftitution : for by
the increafed motion of the circulation,
flight
obftructions in the veffels are
frequently broke
through ; the vifcid fluids are attenuated, and
rendered fit to be thrown off by the principal
P 2
outlets,
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of

outlets, and the habit is thereby delivered f.om
an
oppreflivc load. As every fever therefoic
(hould be confidered as its own cure, the prin
cipal intention of art fliould be to regulate
properly the febrile impetus, or powers of na
ture, which when rightly moderated, will be
fufficicnt for .that purpofe : If the fever there
fore fhould be too high, it muft be lowered by
bleeding, and proper evacuations joined to
cooling medicine?, if too low it muft be raifed
by thofe of a warm nature : To diftinguifh
the due medium between thefe extremes, is
the capital point which the phyfician has al
ways in view, and by which he regulates his
curative intentions : It is fcarcely to be doubt
ed, that due attention being paid to the afliftfever itfelf gives, many of
ance which the
them are frequently, and eafily removed by
fimpie means, which provide only for the
very
relief of the

fymptoms.

Warm cloathing, as before obferved, with
dilution, and abftinence in- diet, will go great

lengths

;

cuations

but when
are

joined

ly accomplished
But

in

to
a

bleeding,
thefe,
few

notwithstanding

thefe obfervations, which

and

gentle eva
general

the end is

days.

general truth of
daily experience con

the

firms, yet when nature has been perverted in
own work,
by officious, and improper alfidancc, and fevers become intricate, and te
dious, forry are we to obferve, that their treat
her

ment

is then attended with the

greated diffi
culty,
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and under fome cir

one may venture to
that nature, or the ftrength of the confti
tution, has often the principal (hare in the re
'Till we are therefore Thoroughly ac
covery.
with
the genius of the fever, perhaps
quainted
it would be better to truft more to the operati
ons of nature ; for if the intended remedy co
incides not with her views, it is almoft fure to
It is much
milchievous confequences.

fay,

produce
be fufpected alfo, that we are often deceived
in regard to the efficacy of medicines, and at
to

tribute favourable events to them, which were
due only to their lucky adminiftration, when
nature was about to produce her own crifis to
the diftemper : but however this may-be, ib
(hould caution us againft the more violent 'till
experience has fully juftified therr ufe.
We mean not by thefe obfervations, to de
grade the art of phyfic ; being fully fatisfied of
the powerful effects of medicine, and of the
great cures wrought by the rules of art in many
di (tempers : Yet we muft confefs that fo per
plexing fometimes are anomalous fevers, that
the rules of phyfic not being always drawn
from the obfervation, and knowledge of na
ture, phyficians are frequently baffled in their
beft endeavours ; and on fuch occafions, who
but muft lament the uncertainty of an art,
which is not yet fixed on the eftablifhed prin
ciples of fcience. But it is no wonder the feed
(hould fo often mifcarry, when the nature of

the foil is fo little known.
P 3

Two thoufand
years

1
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of

elapfed without any confiderable im
years
of many
provements being made in the cure
fevers ; and though fome may boaft of a mo
dern difcovery, which is fometimes attended
with extraordinary events, yet is it by no
are

means to

be

depended on as
diverfity.

a

certain

refuge

in

fevers of fo great

The

Camphor

TAKE of camphor
in two

add

a

of

ounce,

diflolve it

fpirit of wine, to which
diddled vinegar warmed.

ounces

pint

Drink.

one

of

Remark.
ounces of this may be given as the
a
in
above,
pint of the neutral or fever drink;
where the fever fubmits not to their ufe after
f<5me days.
Camphcr is a very active and
powerful medicine, and is faid to penetrate the
mod minute ramifications, and promote a free
circulation through them : when the limbs be

Four

(lift*, and inactive by cold, or pafling
thro' rivers when heated by exercife : it may

come

be
of

in

given

a

camphor,

ball
and

to

the

quantity

ounces

two

of

of

two

drams

nitre, every

fix houis.

Schawnberg'^

Fever Powder.

TAKE of common black antimony a pound,
put it into an earthen veffel, which fet
over a

fire, and when it is very
melt, put to it by a
time, about a quarter of a

very brifk

hot, and ready

handful

pound

at

of

a

to

(havings

of

hartfhorn, keeping
it
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this means the
antimony becomes of a dark a(h colour,
which when differed to (land fome time
longer on the fire, is then finifhed.
it

continually (lirring.

By

Remark.

celebrated fever powder, was
to be the fame as this, is a
fact very well known ; and it has been affirmed
with great confidence, that a fmall quantity of
white precipitate mercury added to it, faved
the publifher the expence of a profecution com
menced againft him as a plagiary.
That

once

prefent
challenged
a

may be prepared at the
reafonable
terms :
to two
very
chymifts
drachms of which, if a fcruple of white pre
cipitate, or calcined mercury be added, perhaps"
it may have equal effect on horfes, with the
above celebrated powder ; which at the prefent
price it is fold, is too expenfive a medicine in
general for them : the compofition of this pow
der, according to the receipt given in, for
procuring the patent, is antimony and mercu
ry calcined ; which two preparations compofe
this boafted remedy, but in what proportion
thefe are commixt to form it, has not been
hitherto revealed by the publiflier ; one may
prefume however that the mercurial part is
fmall, compared to the antimonial.

The above

powder

on

Another Fever Powder.
TAKE of the calx of antimony unwafhed,
or of the above
powder two drachms, or
half

1
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half

an

of

ounce; calcined mercury, or tar

emetic, a fcruple or half a drachm.—
Give it mixt up in a little honey, or
conferve ; and repeat it night and morn
ing, according to its effedts or operation.
tar

Remark.
This medicine, in a due proportion, has
been given fuccefsfully in fome fevers, and
with fimilar operation to that called
James's
powder. The above quantity may be given
to a horfe,
keeping him well cloathed~ and
plentifully fupplied with waim water. As
mod feverifli diforders arife from taking cold,
it (hould feem, that if we could promote a
checked perfpiration, or excite a gentle fweat
without heating the body or increafing the fe
ver, it muft be the moft expeditious and na
tural way of removing the complaint; antimonial medicines have been found to anfwer
this intention beft in the human body, by pro
moting the excretions from the feveral outlets;
and if the fame purpofes could be effected by
them in horfes, particularly in promoting per
fpiration, or the difcharge by the fkin, it
might prove a valuable acquifition. We think
it deferves trial, either with, or without the
mercury, which might be added occafionally.
We infert the following alfo to
gratify fome of
our readers.
Another Fever Powder.
—

TAKE of the

reguline crocus, or glafe of
antimony finely powdered, and nitre pul
verized, equal quantities ; inject them by
a fpoonful
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time into a red hot cruci
fpoonful
ble ; and let it be continued in fufion foF
about twenty minutes after the detonati
on ceafes, when it may be removed from
the fire ; and after being well wafhed with
at a

a

warm

water, let it be

finely powdered.

Remark.
This medicine is given from eight grains to
forty for a dofe ; and if to half a dram of this
powder, two grains of coralline mercury be
added, we (hall have a medicine not to be diftinguifhed in fmell, tafte, or operation from
the powder which has made fuch a noife in the
cure of fevers, and goes under the name of
This medicine in a proportionate
James.
quantity may be given to horfes, which may
be ascertained by a few trials, beginning with
a quarter of an ounce of the powder, and eight
or ten
grains of the mercury, and increasing
that quantity afterwards, according to the ef
fects it produces.
—

A

Sweating Powder.
purified opium, ipecacuana root
powder, and liquorice, each one ounce ;

Perfpirative,

or

TAKE of

in
of nitre and

keep

in

tartar

of

vitriol, each four

Mix them well

ounces.
a

bottle clofe

together,
(topped.

and

Remark.
This medicine has lon^ been given under
the name of Dover's powder, and is the fame
as Ward's fweating powder ; it is allowed to

1
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be a powerful diaphoretic, and fweatcr, in the
human body, what effect it may have on horfes,
is perhaps uncertain ; but as m;/ft of their colds

proceed from an obftructed perfpiration, as
before obferved, it may be worth trial, to join
a drachm
of camphor with three or four
drachms of this powder, and give it ni^ht and
morning ; cloathing the horfe well, and giving
him plenty of warm water.
If it fhould be
found ufeful in reftoring, and promoting this
neceflary fecretion which is obtained with dif
ficulty in horfes, it might prove a -valuable
medicine, where fuch intentions are thought
neceffary; as they, always are on the fird at
tack of fevers, and in removing ftiffnefs of the
limbs, when the extreme parts are benumb'd
with cold.

A

cooling Purge.

TAKE of fenna leaves two ounces, grains
of paradife bruifed two drachms, cream
of tartar one ounce, infufe two or three
hours in a pint or more of boiling water ;
drain off, and diffolve in it four ounces
of purging falts, and two of tincture of
jalap, or fyrup of buckthorn.
Remark.
We recommend this purge as very proper to
be given at the going off" of a fever, or cold,
and is on many occafions to be preferred to
aloeric phyfic : Should it fail to operate on the
inteftines, you .need be under no pain for the
confequence, as it will go into the blood, and
pafs off" chiefly by urine.

CHAP.
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and

II.

Lungs,

he.

the treatment of the difor
wc fhall divide them in
inflammatory, attended with a
to

lungs,

fever; and into fixed, obftinate coughs, not
which are the refult
accompany ed with fever,

pjrhaps

in

their firft

general of improper treatment in
ftage. We have in the preceeding
in the

chapter, put

the whole drefs of

fird cafe,

repeated bleeding, perfpiratives,

on

cure

cooling phyfic, and nitre, with proper cloathing, and'a'foft diluting diet. We defire there
fore it may be underftood, that the following
prefcriptions (hould never be given, 'till the
firft fymptoms ate removed ; and that nothing
more
heating than flower of brimttone, in
mafhes, fhould be directed during that period.
We hope to be excufed for inferring fuch a
variety cf forms to anfwer this lad intention ;
but as the diforders of the lungs when fixed,

obftinate, as to baffle the beft
affidance, and frequently require a very diffe
often prove fo
rent

treatment ;

we

thought

ourfelves

obliged

down various forms, to anfwer the dif
ferent intentions, and have endeavoured to
point out the preference, that fliould be given
to

lay

to

each.

Before

wc

conclude this note,

we

beg

leave

1
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leave

to

obferve, That

horfes, who die

from

of

from the diffection of

fevers,

cholics, frefh

in general find the parts high
and often gangrened : this poffi
bly may be owing to a neglect of early bleed
ing in fuflicient quantities, to remove the be
ginning obftruction in the veffels ; for when
from too rapid motion of the fluids, the veflels
are overdiftended, or the fluids perhaps (lied but
of them, it becomes a matter of the higheft
importance to reduce the circulating powers to
proper bounds ; and this point can be effected

coughs, c5V.
ly inflamed,

we

and repeated bleedings and
other evacuations.
By bleeding,' which we
have always in our power, the quantity of
blood being diminifhed, the veffels will be lefs
diftended, their tenfion abated, and their acti
on weakened; and as the circulation becomes
thereby more moderate and regular, both the
general and particular fever will be greatly
abated. We are fatisfied that many horfes
are loft for want of fpeedy bleeding, on the
firft attack of cholics and inflammatory difor
ders, for if this important evacuation is not
properly pufhed at firft, and the diftended vef
fels depleted in time, in vain will you expect
relief, when the obftruction becomes rivetted,
and the courfe of the fluids interrupted thro'
them ; for the general termination of inflam
mations in horfes, is then by gangrene or mor
The pulfe, if properly attended to,
tification.
would be the principal directory for repeating

only by plentiful

—

this

operation.
A Pectoral
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A Pectoral Powder.
-

TAKE of frefh anifeeds,

elicampane,

li

quorice, and flower of brimftone, of each
equal quantities. Mix them together.
Remark.

This powder may be kept ready prepared,
and corked up in a bottle for ufe : an ounce or
two, may be given for a dofe mixed up with
honey, or in a pint of warm ale, in all frefh
colds, unattended with fever, and the common

arifing from thence : The ingredients.
moderately warm, and aperient, and pro
per enough to encourage a free perfpiration.
accidents
are

A Cordial Powder.
TAKE of anifeeds four ounces, bay berries
and grains of paradife, each two ounces,
of nutmegs, cloves, and ginger each one
ounce, powder them fine and keep foe
ufe.
Remark.
of this powder may be given as a
cordial, when a horfe is over-fatigued by hard
exercife ; or threatened with a cholic after
drinking cold water ; or when turned hot into
a (lable, where he has (lood to be cold without
rubbing : this powder is greatly preferable to
the diapente powder, which is
An

on

ounce

ufually given

fuch occafions.

Diapente

Powder.

TAKE of round birthwort roots,

Q_

bay

ber-

ties,

The
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lies, and
double of

Surgical Part cf
myrrh, equal quantities, with
ivory (havings.
Remark.

drict fenfe, this powder does not come
immediately under the clafs of a cordial, as
a warm alterative, adapted to fuch chronical
diforders, as the yellows, and other complaints
which arife from a fluggifh, vifcid (late of
fluids.

In

a

fo
of

An Aromatic

Spice,

or

London Treacle.

TAKE of cummin feeds half a pound, of
bay berries, and Jamaica pepper of each
four ©unces, myrrh two ounces, of cloves
one ounce :
powder and mix them toge
ther : keep in a bottle well corked (mix
ed up with honey 'tis called London

treacle.)
Remark.
a much better compofition than the
and
diapente ;
may properly enough be given
It will alfo
as a warm cordial in a pint of ale.
be found of great ufe, in flatulencies of the
flomach, and bowels, arifing from checked
perfpiration. A due proportion of it may be
added to the ftrong oe^r pultice, in order to
animate, and warm p;.» is, tending to mortifi
cation.

This is

—

A Pectoral Ball.

TAKE of .frefh
pane,

elicamand flower of

powdered anifeed,

liquorice, turmeric,

brimftone,
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of each three ounces ; faffron
powdered half an ounce; the juice of li
quorice, diffolved in r.-ater, four ounces ;
fallad oil, and honey, or oxymel fquills,
of each half a pound ; oil of an i feed one
ounce ; mix them
together into a pade

brimftone,

with wheat flour.
Remark.
Various are the receipts for the pectoral ball,
but this fimpie one is perhaps equal to moft
others ; and may be given to the quantity of
an
egg, every night, and morning : but it is
worth remarking, as already obferved, that no
medicines of this kind (hould be given too
early ; or before the firft attack of the cold,
(always attended with more or lefs fever,) be
removed by the method we have laid down.
Thefe balls then may have their proper ufe,
and contribute to open the obdructed tubes of
the lungs, and carry off the diforder.
'Tis
alio worthy of rem iri:, that pectoral medicines
muft unavoidably in the common courfe of
circulation, pafs through the lungs, before they
r irculare
through any part of. the arterial fyftem ; ard that
they arrive there, with their
virtues and qualities more unaltered, than me
dicines to any other more diftant bowel ; where
they muft be diftributed through the arterial
fyftem in much lefs quantities, and more
changed. This may be fubdituted for Dr.
Brackens, and Markbanis balls, from which
it differs not materially.
—

—

0.2
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A Ball

againfl

a

Cough.

TAKE of the above ball one pound ; of
powdered fquills, and Barbadoes tar, each
two ounces ;
honey a fuflicient quantity.
Remark.
more
powerful than the former,
fquills, and tar, have the property of
thinning the vifcid phlegm, and difengagine; it
from the coats of the lungs ; and of courfe re
moving the obdruction, in the pulmonary

This ball is
the

as

veffels.
A Ball

againfl

a

dry Cough.

TAKE of anifeeds and elicamnane powder
ed, each four ounces, flower of brin.fione
half a pound, honey and Barbadoes tar, of
each four ounces ; gum ammoniac and
garlic, of each two ounces, balfam of
fulphur prepared with oil of anifecd one
ounce, make into balls with any f>r.,p,
or
Spanijh liquorice diffolvcd in water.
Remark.
of this compofition 2re alfo
and
attenuating nature, and
opening,
will deterge, and fcour the pulmonary veflels;
and confequently diflodge any impacted, tou<{h
phlegm, which may ftuft" up the vefkk, and
impede their action. It would be need lefs to
give the various forms prefcribed for this pur

The

of

ingredients

an

pofe,

as

the bafis

on

which

they

are

founded,

pretty much the fame with the above, tho'
the receipt may vary as to fome particular in-

are
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gredient of a fimilar nature. We (hall
however a few of eftablifhed character.
An

Ball

Efficacious

againfl

a

give

Cough.

TAKE of the pectoral ball one pound, bal
fam of fulphur ani fated one ounce, balfam
of peru, and flowers of benjamin, of each
half an ounce, honey or oxymel fquills,
enough to form into balls.
Remark.
from Bracken, though an excellent
remedy after evacuations in recent coughs, is
too expenfive for the generality ; but to Gen
tlemen who regard not this circumdance, 'tis
recommended as a medicine well calculated to
anfwer the purpofe abovementioned, given in
the ufual manner.

This

Balls

againfl

an

obflinate Cough.

TAKE of factitious cinnabar, half a

pound*,.

;;um

ammoniac, galbanum, and affafcc-

tida,

each three ounces,

ce?, faffron half
cient quantity of

Spanifi) liquorice

four oun
with a fufli
a thick
fyrup made with
diffolved in water, form
an

garlic

ounce ;

into balls.

Remark.
This
warm

ponderous medicine, joined with the
attenuating gums, and recommended by

Gibfon,

bids fair

born

maladies,

cine.

They

to remove fome of thofe dubif it is in th? power of medi

are

together well adapted

0,3

to open

obftructions
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obftrudtions in the lungs, to diflolve and atte
nuate the vifcid
juices, and to prevent the for
mation of thofe knots, or tubercles which fo
frequently ulcerate, and lay the foundation of
an incurable
malady. The factitious cinna
bar is preferred to the native, not only as a
much cheaper medicine, but as it appears by
analyzation to be entirely the fame, and gene
rally fold for that brought from the Eaft. It
is compounded of
mercury and fulphur ; and
though it is doubted by fome, whether it pro
duces any effects in the human body, beyond
the ftomach and bowels ;
yet as the lacteal
veffels of a horfe are larger than the human,
we have little reafon to doubt its
paffage thro'
them, into the blood ; where being endowed
with the properties of mercury, without its
violent action on the glands, it may by its
weight open obftruction, formed in the finer
feries of veflels, and become of fervice alfo as
a. fafe alterative medicine, in many chronical
diftempers. But if this method fliould not be
attended with fuccefs, the only refource left,
to open the obdructed veffels, by attenuating
the vifcid juices, which glue up, as it were,
the veffels of the lur^s is a prudent ufe of
mercury : thus a drachm of prepared calomel,
mixed up into a ball with any conferve, or diff
body, may be given for three nights together,
and the next morning a purging ball with ten
or twelve drachms of aloes, and half an ounce
This fliould be repeated
of cream of tartar.
for three times, interpofing a week, or ten
days between the taking : great care (hould be
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that the horfe takes
no cold ; warm water, and bran mafhes, fliould
be his chief diet ; nor (hould good cloathing
and warm litter be neglected.

had

during

Balls

this

againfl

TAKE gum

courfe,

a

dry Cough,

or

ammoniacum,

Venice foap, of each four

Aflhma.
fquills,

ounces ;

and
balfam

of fulphur with anifeeds one ounce, fyrup
of liquorice, or Spanijh liquorice diffolved
a fuflicient quantity.

Remark.
This is from the Edinburgh difpenfatory.
The fize of a pidgeon's egg may be given
once a
day ; but fliould the horfe appear fick
after the taking, which the fquills will fome
times occafion, a fourth part of the pectoral
ball, or powder of anifeed may be mixt with it.

Another for the fame

Purpofe.

TAKE of gum ammoniacum and opoponax, each two ounces,

garlic and anifeeds,
each four ounces, faffron half an ounce,
make it into a pade with honey.
Remark.

This differs from the other, by the omiffion
of the foap and fquills, and on that account
It is very ufeful in
may be lefs naufeous.
fome dry hufky coughs, by warming and flimulating the veffels, and diffolving the tena
cious juices, which choak up the lungs.

Balls
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Bails

againfl

TAKE of

a

aurum

of

Broken Wind.
mufivum

eight

ounces,

elicampane powdered, each
anifeeds and bay berries,
ounces,

myrrh

and

four
each an ounce, faffron half an ounce,
mix them into balls with oxymel fquills.

Remark.

This remedy (in Our opinion not to be prefered to fome of the preceeding) is (trongly re
commended by Gibjon, for old obftinate coughs,
and may be of ufe againft the diforder abovementioned, before it is fixed : though perhaps
it may be difputed how far the aurum mufivum
contributes to its efficacy : when this difeafe
is confirmed, 'tis to be feared that medicine
can
only palliate, and mitigate the fymptoms,
and this indeed a regular courfe of diet and
feeding, may fomewhat contribute to ; as this
diforder, is faid, on diflection, to be owing
more to a general enlargement of the lungs,
than to any other apparent caufe : Dr. Lower,
however, attributed the broken wind of a horfe,
to a relaxation, or rupture of the phrenic
nerves, which actuate the motions of the dia
phragm. To fupport this opinion, he divided
both thefe nerves in a living dog, and found
that he drew his breath afterwards like a windHe fays, the adion of refpirabroken horfe.
tion is thereby quite altered : for, as in a found
animal, the belly fwells in infpiration, by the
diaphragm in its contradion ading en the
bowels ; and again in expiration, the belly
fubfides, upon its relaxation ; fo in a broken-

wind
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wind horfe, it is
of the diaphragm

quite the reverfe ; the action
being injured, and made in
capable of performing its part, the intercoftal
fnufcles elevate the ribs to a greater pitch than
(hey did before, and thus the laborious breath
is

ing

produced.

So little acquainted however are we with the
caufe of this diforder in horfes, called
broken-wind, that we doubt not the favourable
reception of the following new, and ingenious
thoughts, on that fubject ; which were com
municated by a very eminent, and inquifitive
phyfician, to whom we are obliged for many
other fenfible obfervations in the courfe of this
work.

true

Obfervations

on

By
"

broken-winded

Horfes.

Dr.

R« Gibfon's account, fays he, of a
broken-winded horfe, was to me ne
ver
fatisfadory, and now, that it is become,
as it were, a received
opinion, ought ferioufly
to be inquired into ; left
haply by giving our
aflent to what is not, we may prevent others
from feeking after, and finding out, what is
the real caufe ; which may be of bad confe
quence to this moft ufeful, and noble of all
animals : for the knowledge of the caufe may
help us to a methodof cure, which from Mr.
Gibfon's account, is abfolutely incurable.

"n\/T
JbVJL
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That the lungs, heart,' diaphragm, _fr. o?
a broken-winded
horfe, may be prseter-naturally large, and diftended, I will not deny,
having never had an opportunity of examining
them ; but fuppofing it fo, I don't imagine it
the caufe, but the confequence of the diforder;
from thofe parts being put to the utmoft
to prevent fuffocation.
However, if
Mr. Gibfon's account is a true one, it fhould
(land the teft of any enquiry ; if not, it will,
like many other falfe opinions, give way, and
leave us room to feek for a better.
The afcheft
the
does
not
-that
the
of
fcrting,
cavity
grow, and expand itfelf, (as Gibfonfays it does
not) in proportion to its contents, which are
themfelves the moft powerful, and active of
any of the vifcera ; made me at the firft, doubt
whether Mr. Gibfon was not deceived.
For,
indeed, if it could be as he fays, muft not obdrudion, and inflammation, rather be the
confequence ? whereas it is allowed that the
lungs of a broken winded bcrfe are perfedly
found.
Take a horfe in the utmod didrefs,
diftending his noftrils, and heaving his flanks,
_rV. to the created degree, but in other refpeds healthy, and ride him at fird gently ;
then gradually increafe his pace, 'till he goes
at about the rate of ten miles in an hour ; by
the time you have gone three miles, there will
be a large difcharge of white matter at each
noftfil.
Now, if the diforder is owing to the
fize of the lungs only, whence comes this mat
ter ? the brifker the horfe is rid,
the more
matter he will difcharge, and after fome time,
he

ftretch,

—
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he will breathe like another horfe ; unlefs he
has been pampered, and kept up in the (table
for a good while, without exercife ; but, if
been the cafe, the horfe will
even that has
breathe much better than he did, before he was
taken out of fhe ftable. Again, take a horfe
labouring in the fame manner for breath, and
put him to grafs, and in a few days, though
the capacities of the domach, and intedines,
are much
enlarged by their contents, and confequently there is lefs room for the lungs to
expand in, he will breathe like another horfe.
If the diforder was owing to the fize of the
lungs, how could the loading his domach and
belly with contents, make him breathe eafier ?
and would one not alfo imagine, that fuch re
laxing diet, which is always of fervice to
broken winded horfes, mud increafe the dif
order, by weakening, and loading the veffels ?
but, if this is the caufe of the diforder, how
happens it, that the horfe labouring under it,
can't fnort, 'till he has been rid, and difcharg
ed fome matter from his nodrils ? or has been
out at grafs, (where by the pofitionof his head
to eat, I imagine he
difcharges a good deal,)
when he will fnort as freely as another horfe.
If it is owing to the praeternatural fize,
and relaxed date of the lungs, cffV. how hap
pens it, that the horfe makes fuch a noife in
breathing ; and expires, with fuch great veloci
ty, that the abdominal, and intercodal mufcles,
feem to labour extreamly, to keep pace with
the dilatation, and contradion of the
lungs ?
If the lungs were overgrown, relaxed, and un—

weildly,

l8o

weildly,
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weak, and with lefs,

refpiration

be

flow, and

rather than with more

rtoife ? another extraordinary fymptom is this,
that the mod broken winded horfe, can whin
ny, or neigh, as clear, and loud, as any other
borfe ; which was the above the caufe of the
complaint, I cannot conceive poffible : Let it
be obferved alfo that a horfe never breathes
thro' his'mouth, except in the article of neigh
Thefe are the reafons
ing, or coughing.
which have induced me to think, that a broken
wind, is not caufed by the praeternatural fize
of the lungs, and not only fo, but that the
(eat of the diforder is not in the lungs ; and, if
thefe arguments (hould have any weight, with
perfons better qualified, and more convenient
ly fituated for examining, and making remarks
upon variety of horfes, both living and dead,
which have laboured under this diforder ; it
may fave them fome trouble perhaps to obferve,
that it piobably would be worth while to per
form the operation of Bronchotomy, (or mak
ing an aperture in the wind-pipe) for the horfe
to breathe thro', indead of his nodrils ; and to
introduce a large tube thro' it into the wind
pipe of a horfe, labouring under this diforder,
and given up to the dogs : from the effeds of
that operation, a better judgment might be
made of the feat of the diforder ; which in my
opinion, I muft own, is in the paffage of the
head, between the noftrils and wind-pipe ; but
I (hould rather think very near the wind-pipe:
Why elfe does a broken-winded horfe (hew
fuch didrefs, when that part is fqueezed with
—

ones
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and thumb ? For, if the lungs,
and wind-pipe, of a broken-winded horfe are
perfedly found, as.afferted, whence can that
matter proceed frcfm, which on exercife isthrown out by a broken-winded horfe ? unlefs
from fome finus formed in the folds of the
membrane, that lines the paffage of the noftrils ; or from a foulnefs of the mucous glands,
by which the membrane becomes fo fwelled,
and thickened, as to make the paffage feem
ones

fingers

almofl impervious to the air.
Had not our
eyes been more taken up with the extraordi
nary adion of the mufcles of the ched, and
flanks, than our ears caught with the unnatu
ral whidling noife of the air through the noftrils, we (hould not have gone fo far wide of
the mark for the cure, as the fphinder ani *-;
and probably might have recolleded that a
perfon afflicted with a quincy, labours, and
heaves, much in the fame manner, both in his
bread, and body ; didending his nodrils, and
making the fame fort of whittling noife ; which
fymptoms will not ceafe, but with life, or a
large difcharge ; a tranflation of matter, or

difperfion

of the

fwelling.

A proper examination of the heads of horfes,
who had laboured under this diforder, com
pared with thofe who were free from any
fymptoms of it, would foon put this point out
of all doubt.
A fine hand-faw, and a perfon
R
expert
*

to a method made ufe of in fome countries, of
hot iron into the reftum above the fphin#;r, or

Alluding

running

a

ftttvdament.

1
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expert in the ufe of it, would, with proper in-

ftrudions, (the flefh,

and

outward

integu

fird taken cd",) perfectly lay the
whole paffage open, from the noftrils to the

ments

being

wind-pipe.
As to the management or regimen of horfes
broken-winded, or tending that way ; it feems
me, from experience, as well as theory, ex
tremely neceflary, that when in the flable,
they fhould eat all their food out of a crib,

to

upon the ground; that their bodies (hould be
kept open, and their exercife be (harp ; that
they (hould never be watered without exercife ;
that they have two or three ounces of cream of
tartar and antimony mixed with their corn,
three or four times a week, either in the dable,
or out at

grafs.

Thefe are my opinions, which though quite
different from what has been hitherto advanced
on the fubjed, I offer to the public ; neither
defirous of being thought Angular, or ambiti
ous of being called ingenious ; but really proud
of endeavouring to be ufeful : and if any differ
with me in opinion, I (hould be glad to know
-their ©bjedions ; which if candidly offered,
will be frankly acknowledged, or my reafons
will be given for differing from them. I beg
ufe you pleafe of this
you will make what
(ketch, which the hurry of bufinefs, wont per
mit me to diged, as I could wifti."
/ am, &c.

If
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If my

ingenious friend (hould be right in his
conjedure, concerning the true feat of this
diforder, which indeed diffedion only of the
parts can demoridrate, the method of cure
muft be widely different, from that hitherto
put in pradice : for if it proceeds from a mor
bid ftate of the glands, and membranes, whofe
inlargement interrupts the free paffage of the
air thro' the nodrils, and wind-pipe ; on the
fird fymptoms of difficulty in breathing, it
(hould feem, that every method (hould be put
in pradice, that can take off redundancy, and
To this end,
the local fullnefs on thofe parts.
a hair rowler, or caudic, might be applied be
tween the
jaws, and be kept open for fome
a view to derive the humours
with
months,
from the parts affeded, and abate the fullnefs j
and if the difcharge from the nodrils is found
to be fo efficacious on exercife, as to render the
refpiration of the horfe fo much freer and eafier; might not this effort of nature to relieve
herfelf, be aflifled by dimulating, and diffolv
ing medicines, applied in the forms -of injedion, fumigation, (sc. thus, the fume of cinna
bar, and the gums, might be conveyed fre
quently to the parts, by that neat machine,
invented by Mr. Goodall of Northampton ;
which is fo contrived with valves, that the
horfe can breathe frefh air, without letting out
the (team of the fumigation.
Mercurial, or
other injedions might be invented for this pur
pofe, with gently dimulating powders, to
which, turbith may be added occafionally, and
blown up the nodrils ; in order to promote a
R 2
large
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the preternatural load on them, as well as to
diflolve the thickening of the membranes, and

parts affeded.

My friend further informs me, that he once
knew feven horfes, who got broken winds in
one winter,
by being watered at a pump by
the dable door: now, if the inhabitants of the
Alps, are afteded with large external fwellings
on the wind
-pipe, by drinking fnow water ;
may not an internal morbid date of the glands
be produced in horfes by the above caufe, or
by taking cold ; it feems at lead to favour my
friend's conjedure.
To clear up however this
point, it may be worth our trouble, to inquire
minutely into the ftate of thefe parts, by the
diffedion of broken-winded horfes, in order to
bring the feat of this abftrufe difeafe to fome
degree of certainty, and prove how far the free
courfe of the air to the lungs may be inter
rupted, by any enlargement of the parts, about
the nodrils and wind-pipe.
A Drink

againjl

a

dry Cough.

head of garlic (hred fine, boil in
a
quart of new milk to a pint, then ftrain
it through a cloth, and add to it half a
pound of honey, and give it every other

TAKE

a

morning fading.
Remark.
a

In old dry coughs, this has been found to be
ex
very efficacious remedy ; and frequently

perienced
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be of fcrvfce even in broken wind;
a few cloves of the fame,
given in their feeds,
has alfo been found ufeful ; as has alfo a fpoonful of Barbadoes or common tar broke with the
yolk of an egg, and diffolved in a pint of ale,
or
gruel, this may be given fading, thofe days
you hunt, or travel your horfe.

pcrienced

to

Vinegar of Squills.
TAKE of dried fquills one pound, vinegar
fix pints ; nuceiate the fquills in the vi
negar with a gentle heat; then prefs out
the liquor, and fet it by 'till the foeces
have fubfided.

Remark.
This is a medicine of great antiquity; and
has ever been edeemed, as a powerful altenuant,
and aperient, in diforders of the. breath; and
for promoting urine in dropfical cafes.
In
proper hands, it will be found a very ufeful
remedy in the difeafes of horfes; efpecially
where obdrudions waut to be removed, and
the fecretions, particularly that
by urine, to
be promoted.

TAKE

Oxymel Sguills.
vinegar of fquills one quart, honey

three pounds, boil them to the confidence
of a fyrup.

Remark.
This medicine is
very fuccefsfully ufed in
coughs, attended with great heavins-s of the
R 3
funks,
^
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flanks, and rattling in the throat : It will di
vide, and loofen tough phlegm, which duffs
up the bronchial veffels : It (hould be given to
the quantity of two, or three ounces mixed in

If taken with a pint
any liquid, twice a day.
of the antimonial wine, or beer, it might prov*s
a ufeful
remedy in mod diforders of the lungs:
but, where it occafions great ficknefs, as it
will in fome horfes, the quantity of both oxymel and wine mud be leffened.

Squill Wine, or Beer.
pound of fquills and infufe them
fome time in a gallon of ftrong beer,

TAKE
for
,

or

a

raifen

wine, then fliain

it off.

Remark.
It may be given as the former, and is to be
preferred in thbfe cafes, where the vinegar may
be thought improper, joined alfo with the an
timonial wine, or beer, and given in proper
quantities, (for example half a pint of each,
night and morning) it bids fair to do great fer
vice, in old obdinate coughs ; efpecially if
they are owing to any humours repelled or
tranflated to the lungs : but to anfwer this end,
it (hould be perfevered in for fome time, as in
deed all pedoral medicines (hould in confirrn'd
cafes.
—

CHAP,

•
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in.

Difeafes of

tbc Head.

the

of the internal diforders
incident to horfes, arife
and obdrudion in the circu
from
lating fluids ; the fird intention undoubtedly
is to remove the didending fullnefs of the vef
fels, by fpeedy, and large evacuations : for
this purpofe in the apoplexy, and daggers, the
horfe fhould be bled largely both in the neck,
bars ©f the mouth, temporal arteries, and thigh
veins, to the quantity of three or four quarts ;
which evacuation mud be repeated in a few
hours if the fymptoms do not abate : the horfe's
head and (houlders (hould be well fupported
with draw, and after having been properly
raked, the following glyder (hould be thrown
up, with a drong fyringe.

generality
head,
ASplenitude,
of the

A

purging Glyfler againfl the Staggers.
three or four large handfulls of bran,
fenna three ounces, bitter apple half an

TAKE

ounce, bruifed anifeeds two ounces.; boil

them in three quarts of water to two,
ftrain off, and add two drachms of pow-

der'd

jalap,

and half

a

pint of oil.
RE-
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cf

Remark.

fhould be repeated night and
fo that the horfe may be kept in a
condant date of moderate purging for twentyfour hours : by this method, the veffels will be
much fdoner depleted, than by purging medi
cines given by the mouth, which take up a
confiderable time before they operate.
If the
hoife be young, large, and grofs, feveral row
els or fctons fhouid be made, which latter are
to be preferred, as a
difcharge is fooner ob
tained by them.
Should the fymptoms arife
from fever, or rarefodion of the blood from
violent exercife in hot weather ; three or four
ounces of nitre diffolvad in water
grue] fhould
be given every fix or eight hours ; otherwife it
manner.
may be taken in the
This

glyder

morning,

following

A Drink

againfl Staggers.

TAKE of wild valerian

root bruifed four
boil in three quarts of water to
two, then diftblve in it eight ounces of
nitre, and add a pint of antimonial wine
or beer.

ounces,

Remark.
On the horfe's recovery, a pint or more of
this drink (hould be given every fix hours for
two or three days ; in order to attenuate the
vifcid blood and juices, and to promote a free
circulation through the veflds of the brain :
but, if notwithflanding, the above plentiful
evacuations

Practical F
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fehorfe (hould beat about with
great violence, and be attended with drong
convulfions, half an ounce of opium (hould b*
diffolved in the above drink ; or the following
may be prepared for that purpofe ; for the dan
ger is now great, and no time is to be lod.
tons,

by repeated bleedings, glyfters,

_rV. the

A Ball

againfl

mad

Staggers,

and

Convulflon.

TAKE of affafoetida, cadile foap, and frefh
valerian in powder, each half an ounce,
opium two drachms, made into a ball
with honey.

Remark.
This ball may be given alone, or diffolved
in a pint of gruel, with two or three ounces
of nitre, and fliould be repeated every fix or
eight hours, 'till the convulfions abate; when
the opium may be omitted, and the ball con
tinued : but (hould the fpafms not remit, a
drachm or more of opium muft be added to
the ball.
-

A Drink

againjl Staggers

attended with

tho

Yellows.
TAKE of

Spanijh foap one ounce, of nitre
three ounces, of antimonial wine half a
pint, diflolve the foap
of gruel, then add the

and nitre in
wine;

a

pint

Remark.

Give this drink thrice in twenty-four hours.
It is worthy of remark, that this diforder is.
often
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often attended with apparent fymptoms of obftrudion in the liver, which the yellow hue of
the horfe'slips, eyes, and mouth moft evident
ly denote : If thefe fymptoms arife not from
fpafms, they muft be owing to the fame orig'u
nal caufe, a vifcid and inflammatory ftateof
blood, which can be removed only, upon the
above principles, by leffening the quantity,
and altering the quality of the blood and fluids
by the above remedies.

But let it be remarked, that when this dif
order is attended with great fever, or tendency
to inflammation of the brain ; which
may be
difcovered by the ufual fymptoms of a hot
mouth, dry tongue, hot ears and (kin, and a
due attention to the pulfe ; nitre alone (hould
be given liberally, to the quantity of half a
pound, or more, in twelve hours ; with large
bleedings, and cooling emollient glyfters ; and
that all drenches with hot drugs (hould be a-

voided,
A

as

highly pernicious.

Glyfler againfl Staggers

and

Convulfions.

TAKE of valerian root bruifed, four ounces,
boil in five pints of water to two quarts,
in the ftrained liquor diflolve two ounces
of affafcetida, four ounces of nitre, and
half an ounce of opium.
Remark.
When medicine cannot be taken by the
mouth, this glyder mud be given, and repeat
ed occafionally ; for the fpafms on the mem

brane
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brane and mufcles are fometimes fo great, as
totally to lock up the jaw : Under fuch cir
cumftances, the opium mud be chiefly depend
ed on ; and the horfe 's food alfo muff be taken
this way, confiding of glyfters compofed of
_ff. to the quantity of three or
four quarts a day ; with which horfes have
been fuppo&ted for a confiderable time.

milk, broths,

A Liniment

againft

a

lockt

Jaw.

TAKE of the foap liniment four ounces,
fpirit of fal ammoniac, and tindure of
opium, each one ounee. Mix them to

gether.
R

E

M

A

R

K.

After well brufhing the mufcles of the jaws,
neck, temples, and cheeks, let thefe parts be
well bathed with this liniment, for a confider
able time, and twice in a day.
A Ball

againfl Lethargy.

TAKE of faditious cinnabar and afiafcetida each half an ounce, oil of amber
enough to form a ball, to be taken night
and

morning.
R,

E

M

A

R

K.

A horfe afreded with the lethargy fhould firft
be blooded, and if young and full of flefh, the
bleeding fnould be repeated, and a rowel or
two put under his jaw, and belly ;
glyflers
fhould be given every day for a week, with the

above halls

;

and when the horfe

comes to eat

heartily,
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heartily,
given

at

of

'

two or three mild purges (hould be
proper intervals.

An Alterative Powder.

TAKE of faditious cinnabar, and crocui
metallorum finely levigated, each half an
ounce.

Remark.

powder may be given every night for a
fortnight in a mafh, after a horfe's recovery
from the daggers, lethargy, &c.
It will thin
the blood and juices, and reduce them to a
Crude antimony and
proper date of fluidity.
fulphur may be given alio for this purpofe.
This

to have fufficiently explained the
method of treating diforders of the
head, when they arife from original caufes ;
but as fpafms and convulfions arife fometimes
from other remoter caufes, and particularly
from bots in the domach, we (hall lay down
the method of treating that complaint, when
the fymptoms have feized the horfe.

W«

hope

general

A Ball

againfl

Bots in the Stomach.

TAKE of calomel half
of
_

an

wormwood, enough

ounce, conferve
to

form

a

fmall

ball.
Remark.

This ball (hould be got down as foon as pof
fible, in order to dedroy thefe devouring ani
mals, who by penetrating into the nervous
coat
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thefe dreadful
fymptoms : a drong decodion of valerian and
affafcetida may be given every three hours af
ter ; and a
purge (hould be taken twelve hours
after the ball, to carry off the dead bots.
If
the horfe (hould recover from this fit, half the
quantity of calomel, with the purge, fliould

domach, produce

repeated at proper intervals ; and the me
thod recommended in the chapter of worms
purfued. When the difcovery of bots in the
domach is made in time, the following method
is recommended by an ingenious Gentleman.

be

Remedy againfl Bots in the Stomach.
a pint of linfeed oil,
give it three
times a day, for three or four days, or
longer, afterwards give the horfe a few
A

TAKE

dofes of aloetic

phyfick at

proper didances.

Remark.
This

remedy long

fince mentioned

by

Rive-

rius, and others, is recommended upon this
that this worm, like the caterpiller
and mod other worms, does not breath by the
mouth, but has its organs of refpiration open
ing on each fide of every ring ; and that the
oil by choaking up thefe pores in the adion of
refpiration, neceflarily produces immediate fuffocation : 'tis certain, that live worms taken
from the human body, are foon deftroyed by
putting into oil; and from fome late expeii
ments, oil has been very fuccefsfully given in
ternally for worms in the human body. As
this remedy can fcarce be attended with any
£
inconvenience ;

principle,
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both by the mouth, and glyder, againft
in the bowels ; as the uncLious property
of the oil may be deltroyed, by affirnilating
with the juices of the domach, before it ar
rives at the large intedines, where fome of the
The figns of bots in
worms
may be lodged.
the domach, ate damping with the fore feet,

given

worms

and a yawning ; the horfe often turns his head
round towards his belly, and drikes it with
his hind feet ; a daring coat, and a (hort cough
generally attends : thofe in the redum caufe a
continued itching, and are often feen at the
In this fpecies of bots, oil,
verge of the anus.
in which wormwood, bitter apple, or aloes
has been infufed fliould be daily injeded by
means of a large fyringe : fumes of tobacco
alfo are found fuccefsful on thefe occafions.

A

Fumigation againfl

the Glanders.

TAKE of frankincenfe, madick, amber,
myrrh, and faditious cinnabar powdered,
each

equal parts, keep

in

a

phial

for ufe.

Remark.

Half

an ounce

of this

powder

may be burnt

the fume of it be con
veyed through a proper tube into the horfe's
nodrils twice a day ; after ufing it for fome
time, the following injedion may be thrown
on an

iron

heated, .and

up three times

A

a

day.

Reflringent Injection for

the Glanders.

TAKE of alum and white vitriol

powdered,
of
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of each four ounces ; calcine them in a
crucible ; powder the calx, and mix it
with three quarts of lime water, a quart
of vinegar, and half a pint of honey of
rofes.

Remark.
When the ulcered glands are clean/eft by the
above fumigation, this injedion of Bracken's
is intended to recover their relaxed tone, and
dry up the humidities of the part : but when
the glanders have been of any continuance,
the running become foetid, thin, and bloody,
we
may then reafonably fufped, that the
fpungy bones of this part are become carious
and rotten, and that of courfe the cure now is
Under this circum
become impradicable.
dance however, it has been advifed to trepan
x
the part.

CHAP

Difeafes of

the

IV.

Stomach, Bowels,

he.

A Stomach Drink.
K E of gentian, winters bark, and
orange peel, each two ounces ; cha
momile flowers a handful, pimento two
ounces ; infufe in a
gallon of wine, or

TA

drong beer,

with half

a

pound

of

filings

ofdeel.
&

2

Re-
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Remark.
A pint of this bitter infufion, given to a
horfe every morning fading, will greatly con
tribute to (trengthen his ttrmach, mend his
appetite, and reftore his health, unlefs there be
211 abfolute decay in fome of thevifcera: an
aloetrc spurge may be taken
the following

intermediately,

or

Hi era Piera.
a
pound, and a
powdered, three ounces,
powder feparately, then mix them toge

TAKE of fuccotrinc aloes

half,

winters bark

ther.

Remark.
An ounce and a half of this powder made
into a ball with fyrup of buckthorn, may be
to horfes,
given as a warm domach purge whofe
inwhofe corn paffes indigeded, and
feebled tone of domach, is the caufe of bots,
and worms being generated ; an ounce of deel
his corn, for
finely powdered may be given in
a
for
this purpofe, every day
fortnight : unlefs
the removal of bots
this -intention be

purfued,
enly

and worms may prove
in fome- horfes.

An

opening

Drink

a

temporary

againfl Gripes.

TAKE of hiera picra one ounce,
tindure of the fame, rhubarb,
•

cure

or

cf the

or

fenna,

half an cunce, oil
of anifeeds two drachms 3 the hiera picra,
one

pint,

fait of

tartar

fah
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fait of tartar, and oil of anifeeds
may be
given in a pint of ale.

Alfo,
TAKE of alicant, or hard foap, and fait
petre, each one ounce, juniper berries, or
frefh anifeed powdered, half an ounce,
diffclve-them in a pint of gruel.
,

Remark.
As the

in general arife from the perthrown on the bowds from
either of the above opening
drinks (hould fird be given to unload them ;
and if the horfe is not relieved thereby in an
hour or two, the fecond drink (hould be given,
to which four ounces of purging falts
may be
added, to favour the operation; and as a fuppreflion of urine is alfo a frequent attendant on
the gripes, it will help the horfe to dale : the
following glyder may be thrown up interme
diately, if the horfe is not relieved foon, firft
raking the gut with a fmall hand dipt in oil.

gripes

fpirable matter
catching cold,

A

common

Glyfler againjl

Wind Cholic.

TAKE of chamomile flowers, and anifeed
bruifed, of each four ounces, boil in three

quarts of

water

to

two ;

then add

to

the

(trained liquor a pint of oil, and a large
handful of fait, or four ounces of purg
ing falts.
Remark.
As the

rally

at

for this glyder, are gene
recommend it as calculated

ingredients

hand,

we

S3

to

.
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affift moft intentions, where the
emptying the bowels is neceffary : but as the
gripes is a diforder, to which horfes are fre
quently fubjed, from taking cold, and various
other caufes, we (hall fubjoin a few more forms
to anfwer the different intentions of cure ; as
the general treatment by farriers is very abfurd ;
whofe remedies are almoft always of the hot
inflammatory kind, which undoubtedly (hould
be cautioufly given, even in flatulent cholics,
and never without mixing with them, a pro
per quantity of oil, to fupple and relax the
bowels at the fame time, and by that means
guard againft the confequence of inflammation,
that might very judly be apprehended from
Where the lead degree of
them withouf it.
fever, or inflammation is apprehended, or the
horfe is young and full,, plentiful bleeding
(hould always be direded ; and though opiate
medicines mud fometimes be given to abate
the extreme violence of pain, yet gentle open
medicines (hould fucceed them, 'till the

to

anfwer,

or

ing

bowels

are

thoroughly emptied.

Other Drinks for the fame
or

of

purpofe.

pint of Holland gin, rum, brand)',
Daffy's elixir, with the fame quantity
oil, and three, or four ounces of Ep-

TAKE

fom,

a

or

common

fait.

Mix them toge

warm, and repeat it if

ther, give it

ne

ceffary.
R

E

M

A

R

K.

The above from Burdon are readily prepared,
and in that fpecies of gripes, which arifes from.
air
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air pent up in the bowels, and is attended with
a
(uppreflion of urine, are generally very effi
cacious : if the horfe has not dunged for fome
time, it is neceflary he (hould be raked ; the
ufual remedy of gin and pepper (hould be a-

voided
In

as a

poifon.

common

cafes, thefe remedies will

quently fucceed, ufing alternately

the

fre

glyders

and drinks ; that is, if the drinks give not re
lief in an hour, let the glyder be thrown up ;.
and then repeat the drink, and glyfter, in the
fame manner, if neceflary.

A Drink

againfl Gripes attended with Strangury,
juniper berries, and anifeed

TAKE of

each two ounces, boil in three
of
to a quart, then (train off,.
water
pints
and add of fait petre, or fait of tartar,
and caftile foap, each two ounces, purg
ing falts four or fix ounces, and. a pint of
oil.

bruifed,

Remark.

This drink may be given at twice,
c'iflance of an hour, or two, according

at
to

the
the

of fymptoms : but, it is neceflary to
obferve, that the drangury is fometimes occa-

exigency

large colledion of dung, which
the neck of the bladder; and that
rarefied air is alfo frequently retained by the
fame caufe, whereby the bowels are enormoufly fwelled. Under fuch circumdances, the
horfe's relief is fird, to be attempted by raking
fioned

by

prefles

on

a

(as
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the anus, with a fmall hand
well oiled, and introduced into the fundament,
in order to remove the preffure on the bladder,
and give liberty to the imprifoned air; the fol
lowing glyfter (hould then be alfo thrown up

foon

as

called)

'tis

(as

poffible

as

The

Turpentine Glyfler.

TAKE of Venice turpentine three

four

or

the yolks of two or three eggs,
break the turpentine well with the erjgs,
then add half a pound of honey, and a
pint of common oil ; to thefe add by de
grees, fo that it incorporates properly,
three pints of a decodion of juniper ber
ounces,

ries, chamomile flowers,

or

anifeeds.

Remark.will frequently anfwer the
with the aftiftance of the above
but
purpofe
drink, it feldom fails of removing this difor
der : In all complaints, arifing from obftrudi-

glyfter alone

Th is

;

ons

in the

bowels, kidnies, and bladder, glyf-

(hould

ters

undoubtedly

be made ufe of

;

by

warmth, and relaxing powers, they ad
internal fomentation, and abate ftridure,

their
as an

and

tenfion,

the

turpentine

it ads

on

A Drink

on

the

aggrieved

parts

:

alfo is abforbed into the
the kidnies as a diuretic.

againfl Gripes

and

as

blood,.

where the Pain is violent.

TAKE of Bate's balfam one ounce, tindure
of fenna, or rhubarb, and fallad oil, each
half

a

pint, purging

falts four

ounces.

Re-
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Remark.
W here the

pain is conftant, and very acute,
fome truce muft be obtained by opiates ; the
above therefore is proper to that end, and may
be occafionally repeated ; bleeding being premifed.
A

cooling opening

Drink

againfl

the

Gripes.

TAKE of fen n a four ounces, cream of tar
tar an ounce, infufe two hours in a quart
of boiling water : ftrain off, and add
eight ounces of purging falts, and four of

Daffy's elixir,

or

tindurc of fenna.

Remark.

fpeedy evacuation is required, this
given to the quantity of a pint
every hour, or two, 'till a free paffage through
the bowels is obtained : when the gripes arife
Where a
fhould be

from coftivenefs, or an inflammation is appre
hended, it may be depended on, after bleeding,
with emollient oily glvfters thrown up at the
fame time : for an habitual coftivenefs, take

alfo the

following.
A Ball

againfl Coftivenefs.

or vitriolated tartar, three
lenitive eleduary, one ounce;
mix them together.

TAKE of foluble
ounces;

Remark.
Thefe kind of falts will frequently anfwer
ibis intention much better than ftronger purges.;

they
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they

Sargical
by

may be afiiiicd

pari of
any

emollient

oily

glyfter.

againfl Mortification of the Bowels.
a
pound of oak, or white wil
bark, and four ounces of Jefuits bark,

A Drink

TAKE half

low
boil them in four quarts of forge water,
'till one quart is conlumed, then add three
ounces of diafcordium.

Remark.

difcharge from the bowels is of a
flefh colour, and fetid, an approaching mor
tification is to be apprehended, efpecially if
fudden eafe fucceeds violent pains ; a pint of
When the

j

this drink may be given every three hours with
a
gill of port wine : and a quart of it may alfo
This feems to be
be thrown up as a glyfter.
the utmoft that can be done in thefe defperate
—

cafes.

Tincture

of

Rhubarb.

TAKE of Indian rhubarb two ounces, grains
of paradife and caraway feeds bruifed,
each half an ounce, infufe in a quart of
white wine, or anifeed water.
(Vide

Daffy's Elixir.)
Remark.
Wc would recommend this medicine to be
kept ready prepared for the above ufes : nor
will it be an cxpenfive one, as the Indian rhu

barb may be
ounce.

bought

From half

for about twelve pence an
pint, to a pint, may be

a

_ive:v.

j
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given for a dofe, and repeated occafion ally ;
but, if prepared with the anifeed water, the
fame quantity of oil fhould be joined with it,
as well to relax, and abate the fpafms on the
as to
prevent any inconvenience that
arife
from the ft>o great heat of the
might
fpirit. We can't too frequently repeat this
caution, as horfes but too often falLa facrifice
to the negled of it.

bowels,

Daffy's Elixir,

or

Tincture

of Senna.

TAKE of jalap, one pound and a half, of
fenna leaves half a pound, of anifeed,
three ounces, of coriander feeds, two
ounces, orange peel, one ounce, of proof
fpirit of wine, one gallon : having pow
dered the jalap and bruifed the feeds, infufe them for eight
the vefll-1 every day.

R

e

m

or

a,r

ten

days; fhaking

k.

This may be given as.above direded, and is
excellent for the intended purpofe.

CHAP.

2«04
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CHAP.

V.

Lax and

An

Scouring.

opening Ball,

or

Drink.

ounce of Indian rhubarb
and
two ounces of lenitive
powder'd,
eleduary, mix them together into two
fmall balls, or diflolve them in a pint of
an

TAKE
water

gruel.
Remark.

This may be given every other day for three
times, while the horfe voids great quantity of
(lime and greafe : for this diforder often arifes
from acrimonious humours thrown on the
bowels ; which we (hould always endeavour
to carry off by gentle purgatives, before any
to reftrain
attempts are made by reftringents,
The common cooling phyfic in the
the flux.
laft chapter may be alfo given to great advan
to anfwer this purpofe.

tage,

A

reflringent

TAKE of diafcordium
mon

in

powder
a
pint

two

Drink.
one

drachms, give it every

of port
tion of oak bark.

night

in

ounce, cinna

wine,

or a

decoc

Re-
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Remark.
This drink wTill

anfwer the pur
and if foft chalk was
mixed in the horfe's v/ater, by its abforbent
power, it might contribute to (heath, and attemperate the (harp humours.

pofe, given

for

A

a

more

generally

week ;

rcflringent

TAKE of diafcordium,

Drink.

of the fpecies of
fcordium one ounce, japan earth, and
roch alum, of each two drachms, diffolve,
in a pint of the above, or equal parts of
each.
or

Remark.
more powerful than the for
and where the fcouring has continued
any time, and the tone of the bowels is become
infeebled, and relaxed ; this given three times
a
day will check the difcharge, and recover
their ftrength.

This drink is

mer ;

A

TAKE of

reflringent Glyfter.
logwood and oak bark,

'ounces ; boil them in three
water to

each four

quarts of

forge

two, ftrain off and diflolve in

it,

of the fpecies of fcordium ; to
which may be added when the horfe is
griped much, and in great pain, a drachm
of opium, or an ounce or two of the ano
dine balfam.
two ouncts

R
When the

e

n

purging
T

ARK.

h

violent,

tin's

glyfter
thrown
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thrown up once or twice in a day will contri
bute to reftrain the flux, and abate the pain :
a
pint of a ftrong decodion of .logwood and
cinnamon may be given inwardly thiee or four

times

a

day.
A

Glyfler againfl griping

TAKE of

tripe liquor,

or

oil of olives half
drachm.

pints,

a

Pains.

thin (larch three

pint, opium

one

Remark.
When the
common

are
very fevere, and the
of the guts is wafhed away ;
fupplying an artificial one, will

gripings

mucus

this glyder by
abate the tormenting pains, by plafteiing over
the fore bowds, and abating their violent irri
It is a proper remedy alfo after too
tations.

ftrong phyfick.
A Drink

againfl

Flux with Blood.

TAKE of the fpecies of fcordium, and
French bole, each one ounce, ipeoacuana
root powdered two drachms, opium half
a drachm ; diffolve in a pint of port wine
and water, and give it twice a day.
Remark.
This drink is well calculated for the intend
ed purpofe ; the ipecacuana or Indian root beino- efteemed by fome a fpecific in this kind of
flux : the opium fhould be omitted, when the
violence of pain is removed.

Another

Fractical F

A R R

Another Drink

I E R Y.
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the fame.

(heep fuet one pound, boil in a
'till it is thoroughly dif
of
milk,
quart
folved, give a pint made warm three times
a
to which (larch may be added.

TAKE of

day,

Remark.
This medicine has had furprifing effeds in
curino- the bloody, and other fluxes, in the
human body, when all other remedies have
Whether it ads by
been tried ineffedually.
a fermentation in the domach, and
(lopping
bowels," or plattering them over with an artifi
cial mucus, we pretend not even to guefs ; but
as a cheap remedy, whicn has often been at
tended with

uncommon

fuccefs,

we

thought

A
known.
proper to make it more generally
coffee cup full, given every four, or fix hours,
is the ufual quantity to a grown perfon ; leni
ent purges with manna and falts being premifed, and vomits with tartar emetic, which
is preferred by fome to ipecacuana.
—

A

healing Glyfler.

TAKE of tripe liquor, or fat broth two
quarts, darch Tour ounces, bees wax two
ounces,
opium two drachms, diflolve
them

together.
Remark.

This glyder is very proper in the above cafes,
and after phyfick that has purged violently : it
(hould be repeated frequently, 'till the gripes
T 2'
abate,

*
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abate, and the

mucus

of

of the bowels ceafes to

come away : for unlefs they are afrefh plaiftered over, and the irritations taken off by the
opiate, a mortification will foon enfue : the

following drink may
the fame purpofe.
A Drink

be

given

alfo

to

anfwer

againfl overpurging Phyf.ck.

TAKE of flarch half

a
pound, gum arabic
each four ounces, ani
feeds bruifed four ounces ; fimmer gently
in a gallon of water ftirring frequently,

and

tragacanth,

'till the gums are diffolved, and give a
quart at a time either alone, or mixed
with his warm water, if the horfe will
drink it.

Remark.
This is intended to fupply the place of the
natural mucus of the bowels, which has been
abraded by drong phyfic : The mutton fuet
drink perhaps would anfwer better, and con(idering the long trad of bowels, a medicine
has to pafs over, and befmear, it "(hould be
repeated to anfwer this intention.

frequently

Species of Scordium,
um

or what is called
in Poivdcf.

Diafcordi-

or of French bole
four ounces, of fcordium two ounces, of
cinnamon one ounce and a half, offlorax
(trained, of the roots of tormentil, bidot,
and gentian, of the leaves of dittany of
crete, of galbanum drained, of gum ara-

TAKE of bole armoniac,

Practical ¥

bic,
of

and red

long

ounce,

drachms
mix

rofes, each

one ounce

209
;

and

pepper and ginger, each half an
(trained opium dried gently fix
;

them

fpecies

A R R I E R Y.

to

the ingredients fine, and
well together ; and make a
be kept in a bottle well corkt.

pound

Remark.

fpecies compofed of .aromatic, and
aftringent ingredients, is very fuccefsfully given
in purgings, after proper evacuations have been
premifed, nor is it lefs ferviceable in controuling the effeds of too violent a purge : It warms
and comforts the bowels, and by means of the
opium, allays the violent irritations occafioned
by the phyfick. It may be given, from half
an ounce, to an ounce, in a
pint of port wine,
night and morning : or oftner if neceffary. It>
is beft preferved in this form, as the diafcordium is often mixed up with honey, which is
This

—

of a contrary erred to the
the medicine.

general

v

intention of

An

TAKE

Anodyne Glyfter.
(heep's head, and boil

it in fix
ftrain off the li
quor, and add to it half a pound of mut
ton fuet, and half a
pint of fweet oil,
with two drachms, of opium.
a

quarts of

water to two ;

Remark.
This is alfo a proper glyder for a violent
griping and purging, in confequence of ftrong
aloetic purges : where the mucus of the bowT 3
els
•

'
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of

inflammation appre
hended, the guts (hould condantly be kept
fuppled with it, or a mortification will foon
enfue, the ufual confequence of this negled.

els is

dripped

on, and

an

'

Tincture

of Opium, or Liquid Laudanum.
unprepared opium two ounces,

TAKE of

of cinnamon and cloves, each one drachm^
Infufe with
and of white wine one pi.-it-.
out heat for a week, and then drain off.

Remark.
of this tindure may be given
in violent fpafms of the bow
els, or when the horfe is tortured with ex^.
quifite pain. It will procure a truce, and
fufpend fuch violent irritations, 'till medicines
calculated for the diforder can be given, or

Two

in any

'

fpoonfuls

vehicle,

they can take their proper effed : by negleding the ufe of fuch a medicine, infuperable in
flammations are often fixed, by the long con
tinuance of fuch fpafms, which ad like a li
gature on the veffels and .part, and frequently
fo totally obdrud the circulation, as to bring
on

a

fudden mortification.

CHAP.
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VI.

CHAP.

A purging Ball

againft

Worms.

K E of aloes, ten drachms, frefh
and myrrh, each two drachms,
of buckthorn enough to form into
ball.

jalap
TA
lyrup
a

Remark.
This purge may be given once in ten days,
while the worm powders are taken intermedi

ately.
A Worm Powder
TAKE of favin and tin
an

ounce,

mafh,

or

give

it

night

the horfe's

R

E

M

A

«

powdered, of each
and morning in a

corn.

R

K.

This will generally be found an efficacious
for dedroying worms ; but mud be
taken for fome time, to root them intirely out.
/Ethiop's mineral alone, or joined with either
of the above medicines, is alfo effedual for
this purpofe; to prevent a return, the domach
(hould be invigorated by bitter, and deel me
dicines for a weak tone of domach is the prin

remedy

cipal caufe of their generation.

Vide Stomach

Drink.

Another
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of

Another for the fame Purpofe.
TAKE an ounce of favin, and two of gar
lic, give it twice a day as the above.
An ounce or more of foap lees may be
given for this purpofe in any vehicle,, or
—

liquor.
Remark.
the forms given for this intention,
Many
but' perhaps the above are ordered as fuccefsfully as mod others, increafing the quantity if
The powdered tin may be
found neceffary.
depended on alone if given in large quantities,
viz. three or four ounces in a day.
are

—

A

Glyfter againft

Bots 'in the Anus.

TAKE of wormwood or favin a handful,
bitter apple half an ounce, boil in two
quarts of water to three pints, and add a
pint of train oil.
Remark*

glyder may be thrown up two or three
times a week, and will often bring thefe kind
cf worms away by handfulls.
Fumigations of
tobacco, blown up the anus, by means of a
effedual for this purpofe:
proper tube, are alfo
as is the bitter apple alfo infufed in oil.
This

A Mercurial Bail.

TAKE of calomel

two

drachms, conferve

of wormwood half an ounce, make a ball
to be taken over night, and let the abtfve
purging ball be taken the next morning.

R£-

•
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Remark.
When the ufual medicines do not fucceed,
mercury muft be joined to the phyfick, and

in this manner.
And let it be repeated
We have in C H a p. III.
proper intervals.
animadverted on the method of treating bots
in the domach with mercury, which if given
in time before the coats of the domach are dedroyed, will often prove fuccefsful: but the
injury done thereto, before the caufe is difco-

given
at

vered, is frequently irreparable

;

as

not

only

of the domach is dedroyed by thefe
devouring animals, but the very fubitance, or
To
coats of it are eat through by them :
drengthen in time therefore -this organ, and
prevent the regeneration of worms, or bots,
half an ounce of filings of deel fhould be daily
given in his corn for fome weeks ; or the do

the

tone

mach medicines in Chap. IV.

CHAP.
Various Drinks,
A Drink

or

VII.

Drenches,

againfl Jaundice.

K E of madder, and turmeric roots,

TA pound,

each four ounces, burdock root flieed

half a

liquorice
a

gallon

Monk's rhubarb four ounces,
diced two ounces ; boil them in
of forge water to three quarts,
then

214
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then drain off and fweeten with honey,
and add a quart of antimonial wine.
I

Remark.

,

wish

of

An ounce of hard foap given
pint
the above twice a day, is generally fuflicient
to remove common obttruc-tions of the liver,.
if perfevered in for a fortnight.
a

i

-

Another Drink

againft

the fame.

TAKE of turmeric, and alicant
one

ounce, fait of tartar

half

diffolve in a pint of gruel,
give it night and morning :

foap,
an

or

each

'
.

ounce,

ale,

and

J!

—

Remark,

This is cheap, and in general effedual
undiffolved.
may be given in a ball

A Drink

:

it

againfl profufe flaling.

TAKE of oak bark a pound, Jefuits bark,
half a pound, boil in a gallon and half of
add
forge water to four quarts, to which
two ounces of alum.
Remark.

of this decodion (hould be
horfe, three times a day ; and a
given
of chalk may be mixed with
quantity
proper
his water.— Plenty of the alum poffet may alfo

A

pint
to

be

for this purpofe, prepared -with
of alum and a quart of milk.

given

ounce

or more

the

an

Anotlnr-

l.
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Another for the fame

TAKE of lime
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Purpofe.

fix quarts, oak bark
one
pound, roch alum four ounces, li
quorice the time quantity ; boil over a
gentle (ire to a gallon.
water

Remark..
This

maybe fubdituted for the above, where
the Jefuits bark may be thought too expenfive :
the horfe's common dri»k may be water im
pregnated with chalk, kept in a tub for that
purpofe.
Lime Water.

TAKE of unflaked lime ten
on it fix
gallons of boiling

pounds,
water ;

the ebullition is over, and the lime
pour off the clear for ufe.

pour
when

fettled,

Remark.

Two quarts of this may be daily given for
the above malady, and as a fweetner of the
blood in diforders of the fkin : it may be given
alfo diluted with water for common drink,
when horfes will take it in that manner.

A Drink

againfl

the

Strangury.

turpentine, or balfam of
with the yolks of two eggs,

TAKE of Venice

copivi,

broke
nitre

one

ounce,

per

two

barley

two ounces,

oil of juni

drachms, fwcet oil half

water,

or

gruel

a

a

pint,

pint.
R

E-
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Remark.

This drink is very effed aal for the above
purpofe ; but if this diforder arifes from inflam
mation of the bladder, or kidnies, the horfe
fhould be blooded largely, and drink plentiful
ly of a drong dccodion of marfhmallow roots,
impregnated with nitre, and fweeten'd with
honey ; to which, when the inflammation is
removed and gravel fufpeded, an ounce of
foap lees may be added to every pint or more
of the decodion : This latter given alone, as
an
emollient, or diuretic, is indeed not of
more avail than warm water; for it may be
reafonably doubted, whether mucilaginous, or
even
oily bodies, given internally, to ad as
the inteflines, are of any
effed : for their texture being changed in the
domach by digeftion, and their fubdance in
corporated with the whole mafs of fltiids, it is
fcarce to be believed, that they reach the parts,
where they are intended to ad, in any fuch
ftate, as leaves them the power of relaxing or

emollients beyond

aiollifying.
.

A Diuretic

TAKE of

piffing
oxymel fquills,
or

Drink.
four ounces, fait

of tartar, or nitre, one ounce,
half an ounce, diffolve them in

camphor
a
pint of

gruel.
R

E

M« a

r

k.

»

This drink may be given thrice a day, 'till
it procures the defired effed : The horfe fliould
be
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drink plenty of water, or white
drink, ih order to dilute the camphor well,
which fhould previoufly be diffolved in a little
fpirit of wine.

be made

to

A

more

powerful Diuretic.

TAKE of tindure of cantharides

one

ounce,

in two ounces of oil,
two drachms ; nitre and balfam of copivi
of each one ounce; break the copivi with
the yolk of an egg, and add by degrees a

camphor diffolved

pint

of

barley

water.

Remark.

This drink is particularly calculated for
thofe paralitic kind of attacks, which difable
the odands of the kidnies from performing their
office of fecreting the urine : Such dimulating
medicines are only judi liable on fuch occafi
with plenty of
ons, and* fhould be well diluted
water : the turpentine glyder, with two ounces
of aloes, (hould be given at the fame time ;
the lad remedy in an obdinate obdrudion, is,
and a
two drachms of calomel over night,
common

purge the

next

morning.

A general piffing Drink.

TAKE of yellow rofin four
tartar

two

ounces,

and diffolve in

a

ounces, fait of
them together,

grind
forge

quart of

water.

Remark.

quantity (hould be difagreeable to the
the horfe, it mud be leflcned ; if
of
jftomaeh
U
not,
If this
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not, increafed ; or balls prepared with two
ounces of nitre, and two drachms of camphor,
mixed up with honey, may be given in its
(lead ; drinking afterwards a quart of gruel, &c

A Drink

-againfl

venemous

Bites.

TAKE fix ounces of rue, Venice treacle,
garlic, and tin fcraped, of each four
ounces ; boil ki two
quarts of ale over a
to the confumption of half;
(train off from the ingredients, and give
the horfe four or five ounces every morn
ing fading, the ingredients may be beat
in a mortar, and applied daily to the
wound as a pultice.

gentle fire,

Remark.

various receipts for the bite of mad
medicine has been in great repute
for the above purpofes ; as well as the cele
brated powder of Dr. Mead, prepared with
two parts of ground liverwort, and one of pep
per : but many indances have been produced
Boerhaave ranks
of both proving unfuccefsful.
this lad among thofe infignificant trifles, which
whoever depends on, will find himfelf de»-

Among
dogs, this

ceived.
A

fweetning

Diet Drink.

guaicum, and faffaeach half a pound, boil in fix
quarts of water to four, then add to the
drained liquor two quarts of the above
antimonial wine, and four ounces of Spa-

TAKE of the bark of

phras,

nijh juice diffolved.

R

e-
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Remark.
This is a proper corredor, and fweetner of
the blocd, and fhould be given to the quantify
of two or three quarts a day for fome time to
anfwer that purpofe : This method of giving
the antimony, is to be preferred to the decoc
tion of the powder, ufually fufpended in a rag,
as more certain, as well as efficacious.
The Mercurial Solution.
TAKE of fublimate mercury one drachm,
diffolve it in a quart of redificd fpirit of
wine, or brandy, then pour it off from a
fmall quantity of fediment that will fubfide.
Remark.

This medicine fird recommended by Boerhaave, and introduced into pradice, by Baron
Van Sweiten, is at prefent in great repute with
fome under the name of the Neapolitan drops.
It has been given very fuccefsfully in many
other diforders, befides the venereal, and the
great phyfician above mentioned, fays it will
perform wonders in many reputed incurable difeajes. After fuch encomiums, and the extra
ordinary fuccefs it has met with in the human
body, in leprous and fcorbutic diforders, catarads, &c. there is great reafon to believe
that it will be found equally efficacious in other
A few experiments on horfes \f ill
animals.
foon adjuft the proper dofe ; by beginning with
ounce, and encreafing the quantity to

^.fingle
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two,

three,

or

of

four every day,

diluted in

a

pint of the above diet drink, or any other li
If the horfe (hould be much griped with
quor.
the medicine, the quantity muft be leffened, or
it muft be more diluted, and not taken on an
dcempty ftomach. We think this medicine
ferves no fmall attention to be paid to it, as it
promifes much benefit in fome obftinate difor

ders of horfes, and may be
other mercurials cannot.

fafely given

The Antimonial Wine,

or

when

Beer.

antimony finely powder
white wine, or ftrong
beer a gallon, infufe together in a (tone
bottle for a fortnight, (baking well every
day.

TAKE of

glafs

ed, eight

of

ounces,

Remark.

poffeffed of all the virtues
without any of its inconvenien
ces : for in this liquid form, its adive parts
are here already diffolved, and render'd mifcible with the animal fluids ; fo that it readily
paffes into the blood, and intimately mixing
v/ith the animal juices, pervades the ultimate
ramifications of the whole vafcular fyftem ; and
This medicine is

of

antimony,

of courfe promotes all the anim?l fecretions,
by removing obdrudions" formed in the minute
We therefore recommend this prepa
veffels.
ration of antfmony in ail diforders, where the
powder was given, to the quantity of a pint,
fatwice a
; and doubt not its producing

day
Iutary effedls,

if

perfevered

in for fome weeks.
A Drink

Practical f A R R

A Drink

TAKE of live
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againfl the Yellows.
millepedes, or hog

lice

a

pint, infufe them in two quarts of dale
beer, three or four days, then prefs out
the liquor, and diffolire in it half a pound
and four ounces of fait of
of a! i cant
foap,

.

tartar.

R

A

R

MA

E

pint of this may

be

K.

-

and morn
three aloetic purges ;

given night

ing after the ufe of
it is well calculated for opening the obdrudi
the vifcid bile.
ons of the liver, and thinning
two or

A Drink

againjl Purflvenefs.

.

TAKE of fredi elicampane root bruifed,
a
gallon of drong
one pound, infufe in
ten
or
week
a
for
beer
days, drain off the

liquor,

and add

monial wine,

or

oxymel fquills

beer, of each

and anti

one

pint.

Remark.

horfe that is purfive, or thick winded,
and morning
give a pint of this drink night
It will be found no trifling
for a fortnight.
remedy for the purpofe intended.
To

a

Mrs. Stevens's' Medicine,

or

Drench.

Calcine egg-(hells in a crucible, eight or ten
hours, with a drong fire: then expofe them
'till the greateft
to a dry air a month or two,
falls into a fubtil powder, which mud bs

part

feparated

from the

groffer
U 3

and lefs

perfedly
calcined
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calcined part

by

ufe in

a

giafs

Of the

of

fine fieve, and preferved for
phial well fecured from the air.
a

calcined and half flaked by
two and a
a
day, in any
proper vehicle ; drinking after it half a pint
(i. e. one third part) of the following decodion.
this

egg-fhells

method, take two fcruples,
half, or one drachm, three times

TAKE of alicant
and

foap,

two

ounces, two

three ounces ; (lice
the foap, and diflolve it by boiling, in
fuch a quantity of water, as will produce
one
pint and a half of decodion : (train
it, and fweeten it to your palate with ho
ney or fugar ; the ufe of copper or brafs
veffels mud be avoided, in preparing the
decodion, otherwife the metal being there
by corroded, may produce a violent ficknefs, in the patient.
ounces

a

half,

or

This is the original receipt, (except that
about a fixth part fnails, calcined to blacknefs,
and chamomile,
was added to the powder;
fwcet fennel, or fome fuch vegetables of drong
flavour, were boiled in the decodion ; which
beinsi intirely befide the intention, and mod:
probably added at fird only to difguife the real
have been fince uniefficacious

ingredients,
ly
verfally omitted) as it was publifhed by Mrs.
Stevens, who had 5000/. given her by ad of
parliament for it.
Remark.

The bafis of this medicine is egg-fhell, lime,
and foap ; contrived to be taken in a form fo

naufeous,
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naufeous, that few domachs can retain it. In
deed, it has mere the appearance of a drench
for a horfc, to whom it may be given in moft
urinary complaints, not attended with inflam
mation, varying the proportions occasionally.
But we have already given under the form of
flap ball, a medicine much more expedient,
and indeed much better fuited to the intention,
contrived

by

Dr.

A

Hartley,

Turpentine

to

which

we

itfer.

Drink.

TAKE of the true astherial oil of turpen
tine, half an ounce, the yolks of three
of honey or treacle.
eggs, and four ounces
Mix thefe well together, and then add
half a pint of white wine, or rather of
water gruel : the fame quantity of fallad
oil added to it, will make it a ufeful diu
retic, where turpentine may be fafely ad-

minifter^l.
Remark.

*

This medicine is recommended by Bracken
in the fciatica, or lamenefs of the hip, who
an
high opi
fays that the great Bocrhaave had
nion of this oil, and thought it an excellent
be given
remedy for this diforder. It may
The horfe
every third morning, for fome days.
{hould be well covered with blankets, while
under this courfe, and have moderate walking
a
exercif- : If this removes not the complaint,
and
be
repeat
interpofed,
mercurial purge may
neither of which fucceeding, the adual

ed;,

cautery,
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hot iron muft be
part affeded.

cautery,

or

A Drink

of
applied

to the

againjl Jaundice.

TAKE of Barbary bark, madder, turme
ric, and burdock root, each two ounces,
boil them in three quarts of water to two,
ftrain off" the liquor, and diffolve in it four
ounces of alicant
foap, and one of Indian
rhubarb in powder.
.

Remark.

This drench is extreamly well calculated
for the jaundice, or yellows, and will alone,
if perfevered in for a fortnight, remove any
recent
complaint of that kind. We have given
a
variety of forms to anfwer this purpofe, as
the diforder fometimes proves obftinate, and
will not yield to the fame medicine.
-

A Diuretic Drink.

v

TAKE of balfam of copivi, an ounce, in
corporate it with the yolk of an egg, and
add to it by degrees, half a pint of bailey
water, in which two ounces of nitre is
diffolved, half a pint of fallad oil, and
four ounces of honey.
Remark.
A ftrangury, or fuppreflion of urine may
arife from very different caufes ; fometimes,
though feldom in horfes, from gravel, or (lone,
plugging up the r.eck of the bladder ; at utiicrs,
from too long a retention of the urine, the
bladder
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expulfive power ; in fome it
may be owing to a fpafm, or cramp in its
neck, while in others the defed may be in the
kidnies : this drink may be given in the latter
cafes to fcower the fecretory glands, relax
and promote urine : bleeding and

bladder Iofes its

fpafms,

emollient

glyfters

neceffary

are

auxiliaries.

Tar Water.

gallon of cold water on a quart of*
and mix them thoroughly with
ftir
tar;
three or
a ladle, or flat flick, the fpace of
four minutes : after which the veffel muft
(land forty-eight hours, that the tar may
have time to fubfide, when the clear wa
covered
ter is to be poured off, and kept
thfe
from
made
more
no
for ufe

Pour

a

being

;

fame tar, which may ferve for

common

purpofes.
R

F

M

A

R

K.

fome years fince in great
recommended
by the Bifhop of
vogue, being
medicine : a de
univerfal
a
as
Cloyne, almofl
codion prepared with the rafpings of the wood
here for
of the fir-tree, formerly much in ufe
in
fome fcorbutic cafes, and greatly efleemed
much affinity
has
of
Europe,
the aorthern parts
an extract very lit
to this remedy, as it yields
obtained from
thus
is
what
tle different from

This medicine

was

tar.

"

Strong Tar Water for the Ufe of Horfes.
TAKE of tar, and water, each one quart,

ftir
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dir them well together for twenty minutes,
then let them fettle, and pour off the
clear water.
R

This

s

M

A-

R

K.

has four times the ftrength
of the other, and
may be given daily to a horfe,
by thofe who have an opinion Of its efficacy ;
which poffibly
may prove ferviceable in fome
old coughs, furfeits, &c.
Some horfes may
be brought to take it,
by putting two or three
quarts into a pail, and filling it up with wa
ter ; dir it
well, and let it dand behind the
horfe, and when he is turned about to go to
exercife, let him fmell and tade it, and by
degrees he will drink two or three gallons at a
time, and when he is accudomed to it, drink
it readily for months
together.
tar water

CHAP.

Various

Horfe

VIII.
Balls.

A purging Ball againfl the

Jaundice.

rhubarband aloes*
each one ounce, fait of tartar, half
an ounce;
mix them into a ball with
fyrup of buckthorn.

TAKE

of

common

Remark.

This purge (hould be given once
and intermediately
the following ball.
7

a

week,
A Ball

Practical F
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A Ball

TAKE of
.

againfl the Jaundice.
iEthiop's mineral, and faditious

cinnabar,

foap,

one

Another

each half an ounce, alicant
ounce, make into a ball.

cheap

Ball for the fame

Purpofe.

TAKE of turmeric in powder, and cadile

foap,

of each

an

ounce, hiera

to
or

picra,

two

ball with honey,
be given night and morning, with two
three horns full of the drink, in p. 213.

drachms, make into

An

opening

Ball

TAKE of caftile
mon

againfl Jaundice.

foap,

an

one

ounce,

com

of vitriol, of
ounce, make into a ball.

rhubarb, and

each half

a

tartar

Remark.
This ball alone will generally fucceed in
recent cafes without the purging phyfic : it
with the above drink.
may be wafhed down

Balls

againfl

an

obftinate Jaundice.

TAKE of faditious cinnabar four ounces,

fquills powder
foap half a pound,
with oxymell fquills.

fait of

tartar two ounces,

ed

ounce, alicant

one

beat

up.into-a

mafs

Remark.

diforder turns out obftinate,
bile choaking up the vef
'tis
the
liver,
neceffary fometimes to
fels of
in order to fufe and atmercurial
phyfic,
oive
&

When
from the

this

infpiflated

tenuate
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the bile.
The above balls given after
wards, to the fize of a pullet's egg twice a day,
with the opening decoction, can fcarce fail of
removing the diforder, unlefs the liver is be

tenuate

come

fchirrous,

or

rotten.

Aflrengthening Bell.

TAKE of bole armoniac, boiled turpentine
and

of each one ounce, make into
balls with honey.

nitre,

two

Remark.

When a horfe has received an internal bruife,
after plentiful bleeding, give him a ball every

night and morning for a week ;
fymptoms do not abate, give in
half
fame
ball.

an

ounce

quantity

of boiled

of

common

and if the
their dead,

turpentine,

and the

rhubarb made into

a

It would be difficult perhaps to afcertain the
of internal healing, and flrengthening

operation

upon particular parts beyond the do
mach and bowels ; time probably has the prin
cipal (hare in their removal : for if there really
were fubdances endued with a vulnerary, or
healing power, there is not the lead reafon to
believe, that they would be conveyed, by the

medicines,

means of the circulation to
any remote inter
nal part, in any proportion adequate to the
intention ; but that on the contrary, fuch a
change would be wrought on their fubdance,
by digeftion in the domach, and the com
mixture of it in the circulation, with the va

rious
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body, that it would dewhich this power depend

rious humours of the

(troy the property on
ed before its arrival to the

injured

part.

againft piffing Blood.
peruvian bark powdered

A Ball

TAKE of

one

alum, and dragon's blood,
of each two drachms, conferve of rofes,
enough to form into a ball, to be given

ounce, roch

once

of

a

in

eight

hours

deodion of

;

with

logwood,

a

or

pint

or more

oak bark.

Remark.
If medicine has a power of clofing leaky
but 'tis
veffels within, this probably will;
medicines
that
given
much to be feared
flyptic
on the
internally, cannot exert their efficacy
kid
wounded veffel, at fo great diflance as the
to which
the
in
tho'
lungs,
nies ;
they may
is (horrer : fuch remedies as
their

conveyance

do not
found ufeful on thofe occafions,
a
in
as
a
umverfal
topic
indeed ad fo much in
artificial evacuations, as
manner ; that is, by
phyfic ; by
Seated bleedings, and cooling
and -motion ; and by correcting
are

jeftraininglieat

acrim0ny c**
\

repeated
quantity

i circulating
r

fluids

;

fo that the wounded veuc
naffin<
or little blood

being lefs didended,
has time
it, the aperture

jf 'thro'
•'

efl&acfof

internal

clofe up.

to fufped the ge
dyptics; as fixialUr-

It is reafonable therefore

neral

to
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of

often contrad by thc'r
own eladicity, and clofe themfelves ; and un
der fuch circumdance, the fuppreflion of the
bleeding is frequently attributed to thefe boaftcd remedies, when mod probably it arifes from

teries when

divided,

For this purpofe alfo, a
very different caufes.
pint of alum whey may be given twice, or
thrice- a day; made, by boiling an ounce of
alum in a quart of milk, and .(training it from
the curd.

Soap

Balls.

TAKE of alicant foap

eight ounces, of
quick limepowdered and fitted, one ounce;

of any lixiviate fait, one drachm : (lice
the foap, mix it thoroughly with the lime,
and lixiviate fait; and adding as much
water as may be neceflary, beat the whole
together hi a mortar, into a foft pafte.

Remark.

Mrs. Stevens's medicine

This
Dr. Hartley
is

:

ounce or two

given to a
iubjed to frequent
be

improved by

of this ball may
horfe every three hours, who ia

An

obftrudions

ja, daJpgy*

waftied down with any foft liquor,

'tilf-the

complaint is removed. As this fymptom may
arife from vifcid particles, choaking up the
fecretory duds of the kidnies and ureters, this
of foap* may be preferred to any

preparation
other.

k>

A

flrengthening Injection.

TAKE of lime

water one

'

-

pint, fugar

of

lead,

Practical Farriery.
and white vitriol, each
diflolve them in the water.

lead,

one
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drachm,

Remark.

or

When young horfes have contraded a gleet,
feminal running, an ounce of the above

^

fhould be~daily fyringed up the yard,
'till the caufe is removed.— Internals given by
to ad
the mouth, are at too great a diftance
be
with any certainty, as their virtues muft
a ma,Cs of
with
fo
great
impaired, by mixing
before their arrival at the part affeded.

injedion

fluids,

Aflrengthening Ball.

TAKE of rofin half
and maftic
make into

each

powdered,
a

ounce, olibanum

an

ball with

two

drachms,

honey.

Remark.
are approved,
Where medicines of this kind
and
morning, (as
be
this ball may
given night
properly as fome others, and may prove equal
diminiflies ;
ly efficacious,) 'till the difcharge
:
now and then a rhubarb purge
tnierpoting
emce tur
I
with
be
alfo
given
may
of half an ounce of each
to the

thSfctter:

quantity

pentine
every

night.
Diuretic

TAKE
one

of Venice

pound,

or'-piffing
and

foap

fait of

Balls.

yellow rcdin, each
half a pound,
ounce, oil of ju

tartar

camphor powdered
beat them up well
niper half an ounce,
with honey and liquorice powder.
together
h
one

X

2

Re-
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Remark.
Two ounces of this mafs may be given to 3
horfe every morning fading, with a horn or
two of
It will be found
any diluting liquor.
of fervice in moft urinary complaints unattend
ed with inflam.nation ; and in promoting a
free fecretion by the kidnies, in all dropfical
complaints, fv/elled legs, gieafe, &c. The
common
pifling drink is half a pound of rofin
diffolved in a quart of clarified brine.
We
have given a variety of thefe kind of medicines,
as
particulars are fometimes uncertain in their
—

—

operation.
A Ball againft

TAKE of nitre

Surfeit.

two ounces,

drachm, honey enough

to

camphor

form

a

one

ball.

Remark.
We recommend this ball as an excellent re
medy for the above purpofe ; it will help to
thin the blood and juices, and promote the fe
cretions in general, particularly thofe o£ tbjt_i
fkin and kidnies, it may be given
for a fortnight, or three weeks, interpofing
then a gentle purge : it fhould be
now and
wafhed down with two or three horns of any

every^night

fmaH

liquor

to

diffolve the

camphor.

If the nitre alone.be given to the quantity
of four ounces a day, in the horfe's corn, or
mafhes, it will be found a noble remedy, as
an alterative for furftits, molten gieafe, hide

bound,]
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bound, greafe heels,
vantage

quires

over

no

?$c. and it has this ad
mod other medicines, that it re

confinement,

or

particular cloathing.

It would take up too much time to enumerate
the virtues of this fimpie remedy : Let it fufiice
then to fay, that it (hould be given liberally,
on the firft attack of colds, and fevers, indead
of heating medicines ; which method would
often prevent troublcfome coughs, and their
In fwelled
confequence, a broken wind.
limbs from vifcid, and poffibly acrimonious
juices ; to attemperate hot humours attending
the eyes, and other parts ; to remove inflam
mations in general, or on particular parts ;
this medicine will always be given to advan
tage ; both as an allay^r of heat, and a refider
of putrefadion : In (hort, we think that a
fafer, cheaper, or better medicine than nitre,
It may be diffolv
was never given to a horfe.
ed in boiling water, and then poured upon
bran, or ground malt, and if a handful of oats
be mixed with them, horfes will eat it thus as
dily as if no fait were in it.
A*

Hemlock Balls.

.

fuflicient quantity of frefh hem
prefs out the juice, ^nd let it be
boiled, while frefh, with a gentle heat in
an earthen veffel,
(often ftirring it, led i;
burn) to the confidence of an extract.
Let this extrad be formed into balls of
half an ounce, or ounce weight, with as
much of the powder qf the dried leaves,
as
may be neceffary for the confidence.
X 3
Re-

TAKE
lock ;

a
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This medicine is much reoommended by the
German phyftcians, in a variety of obdinate
diforders, and is affirmed to have been attend
ed with uncommon fuccefs in hard glandular
fwellings, and even in cancers. If the efficacy
of it fhould, on future trials, correfpohd with
the fads related by Dr. Stork, it mud be al
lowed to be a great modern acquifition to the
art of medicine ;.
though wc mult confefs, thai:
it has not in many, and repeated trials \et been
found to anfwer here'..
Whoever is

difpofed to make trial of it on
follow the diredion of the aur
thor above-mentioned ; and give it at fird in

horfes, (hould
fmall

quantities, gradually increafing them,
Viz. Beginning
according to their effeds.
with a few drachms,, and increafing it to
ounces.

This extrad has been proved (according t
Dr. Stork) to poffefs the greateft refoJ/vThg
qualities; and often penetrates, and reaches to
part3, which the mod powfrfurrcmedies- hi
It attenuates
therto known, cquld not pervade.
he fays, infpiflated fluids, and opens obftrudions in the1 fii>cft veffels ; and thus redores a
free circulation of the blood, and juices, whereever the fecretions aredidurbed, or obdruded.
As hemlock is perhaps one of the mod power
ful vegetables known, it appears to be worthy
oLtrilJ as aft attenuant, and refoljrent/ in old
.

J
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coughs; yellows; habitual dranguries
flying lameneffes ; moon blindnefs, &c.

;
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A Mercurial Alterative Ball

TAKE of calcined,

or

coralline mercury,

turpeth half a drachm, foap pill and
camphor each two fcruples, make into a

or

ball

to

be taken every other

night

for

a

fortnightR

E

M

A

IV

K.

This medicine fhould

only be ufed on very
and in very obdinate
_rV. and then given with

extraordinary occafions,
cafes, as the farcin,
great circumfpedton,

mercurials are very
; yet if given with
difcretion and carefully attended to, they will
frequently perform furprifing cures. If there
fore the vhorfe (hould be attended with great
ficknefs or gripes, the quantity of the mercu
rials mud be leffened, or more of the foap pill
added to it ; and if his mouth fhould be fo af_^^led, as. to render him incapable of eating
■.j
ufjy>f the ball mud be fufpended
for fome days, and 'gentle purges given, till
this fymptom is removed ; i%jfien it maybe
given again under the fame reB|j^tions. In
f-)_iort, the intention is to faturate the blood
with thefe rough mercurial preparations, with

precarious

in their

as

operation

^fofit1__>dj|||be

out
bringing on a falivation, which it has jjcen
L found impradicable to carry a horfe
through.
I The horfe (hould bs well curried and

R/

warm

through

the whole courfe.

Itept,,
An
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An Antimonial Ball.

TAKE of glafs of antimony finely powder
ed, two ounces, camphor half an ounce,
Venice foap fix ounces, make into twelve
balls with

.

honey.
Remark.

One of thefe balls may be taken every night
and repeated occafionally, they have been
given fuccefsfully in correding the blood and
The crocus metallorum, or liver of
humours.
antimony, given to the quantity of half an
ounce,
once

or

finely powdered in
twice a day, is alfo

the hcrfe's corn
found to be very

ufeful in the above intention.
A Mercurial Alterative Ball.
one ounce, Venice
ounce, rub them toge

TAKE of crude mercury

turpentine

half

ther in

mortar

an

tiil the particles of the
appear ; then add
longer
quickfilver
gum guaicum finely powdered two ounces,
diagrydium in powder h_df a^os^ce^^eaC^
them up togeth^fwith alittle honey, and;r^
a

no

divide into, eight balls.

Remark.

This<is formed on the plan of Bellofle's pill :
OrHof thefe balls may be given t> -ry other!
night for a foinigh* ; and then repeated, after
a week's intermifi.on.
They will be found
fome obdinate furfeits, and^
in
ferviceable
very
which fre
to remove thofe

flyingtairieneflee,

quently..
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affed horfes in different limbs, and

often occafioned

by fizey blood,

or

fup-

acrimonious juices, which fix on the
Care fnould be taken that the
membranes.
horfe gets no cold during this courfe ; for which
reafon^ it is bed profecuted in fummer : if this
method does not fucceed, recourfe mud be had
to the adual cautery.

pofed

An Alterative Ball.

antimony, and bezoar
each an ounce, beat up with
pound of the pedoral ball.

TAKE of butter of

mineral, of
half

a

Remark.

Give the horfe the bignefs of a walnut, or
three quarters of an ounce every day for two
hours after
or three weeks, fading two or three

This is taken from Dr. Bracken, who fays,
it.
it is a very fafe and effedual alterative for
if continued for fome time.

horfes,

Another Alterative Ball.

TAKE of iEthiops mineral, or antimonial
two
T>%„ announce, gum guaicum
Jms, camphor one drachm, honey

enough

to

form

a^ball^

^,

Remark.
This ball may be given every night, when
the horfe refufes to take the powder in his
The addition of the guaicum and^iammeat.
more certain
phor, will render its operation
and
give it the,
confequently
''by perfpiration,

preference^
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cf

in thofe cafes where the horfe '3
hide is bound tight to his body ; and his hair,
as it were dands an end : which
fymptoms are
frequently removed thereby.

preference,

A Diuretic Ball

againfl Greafe.

TAKE of faditious cinnabar, and yellow
roiin finely powdered, each haff a pound,
fait prunella four ounces, oil of jumper
half an ounce, make into a inais with

honey.
Remark.
A ball the fize of

hen ea,g may be given
it is in genera! a good
every morning falling
alterative, and proper to corredt the bad date
of the juices, and determine their paffage out
of the body by the glandular fecretion of the
Endlefs would be the various forms
kidnies.
to anfwer thefe intentions ; and as it would be
impoflible to adapt them to general cafes and
conffitutions, we mud leave the choice of
thofe we have given td the difcretion of the
prefcriber, and his own obfervations on their*
different effeds and ,operaJ$£n_* cautioning.
him not to depend on any one of them, (how
a

:

ever

fuccefsfuj^p particular cafes)

as

certain,

i n fal libMr lead he (hould be difappointed ;
for wencan aflurc him, from long experience,
that infallibility is no attribute of phyfic. We
^
have: no other excufe to make for the variety'''
of forms which we have given, but the uncer-.J,
tain effeds of individuals, fo that the reader, ;-!
or

on

any difappointment, may have recourfe to
-,
others''
■

•
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others of fimilar intention, with the profped
of better fuccefs ; for a multiplicity of forms
is but too apt to confound and perplex^
Balls

to

flrengthen

the Stomach.

TAKE of chamomile flowers frefh powder
ed, two ounces, gentian and winters bark
each one ounce, cinnamon
and pimento, each half an ounce, fyrcip
of ginger, enough to form into a mafs.

powdered,

Remark.

quantity of a large walnut may be given
are
proper to
every morning fading : they
(trengthen a weak ftomach, when a horfe paffes his corn undigefted, or is infefted with
worms ; which are propagated through the inThe

feebled

tone

of this organ.
Markham's Ball.

TAKE anifeeds, cummin feeds, fenugreele
feeds, carthamus feeds, elicampane roots,
flour of brimftone, and brown fugar-caneach two ounces, beaten and feartake an ounce of the
^ very ^njf; \th^i
of liquorice, a»d_Ufij?lve it in half a
of
pint of white wine ; three ounces fyrup
of coltsfoot; fallad oil, and honey, of
each half a pint; mix thefe with thetforthem into a pafte with a
mer, and make
fuflicient quantity of wheat flour.

d-- of

^Iice

Remark.

We infert this

as a

ball

long

in

high

efteem

among
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of

cold and cough, and to
gratify the inquifitive reader ; for the fame
reafon alfo, we give the following :

among Farriers for

a

Bracken's Cordial Ball.
TAKE anifeed, caraway feed, and- greater
cardamoms finely powdered, each one
turmeric in' fine powder, one
ounce,
©unce and a half; faffron, two drachms ;
fugar-candy four ounces ; oil of anifeed
half an ounce; Spanifh juice diffolved in

hyffop water, two ounces ; liquorice
powder, an ounce and a half; of wheat

to make them into a (tiff
whole has been beaten
When
the
pafte.
in a mortar, keep it for ufe in a bladder

flour, enough
tied.

Remark.

The ingredients of this ball are much better
chofen than the preceeding, fo that it is to be
to it as a cordial, and pedoral reme
think it however, too warm for this
We
dy.
laft purpofe, while the leaft degree of heat^or

preferred

tendency

to

inflammation

cou_inuesr

A Diuretic Ball.
or hard foap one pound ;
prunella or nitre four ounces ; Venice
turpentine, two ounces ; fquills powder
ed one ounce ; honey a fuflicient quantity

TAKE of alicant,
fal

of
to beat up the whole into a mafs,
which a ball the fize of a pullet's egg may
be given every morning for a fortnight or

longer.
Re-
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Remark.
No medicines are more uncertain than Diu
retics in their operation, which is the reafon
we have given fo
great variety of them : when

they operate properly, they are of great ufe,
by diverting the. humours to the kidnies, and
removing a redundancy which would otherwife
overcharge the veffels of the limbs, as in the
greafe, and other diftempers, which produce
lax fwellings in different parts.
Another for the fame
TAKE of nitre,

Purpofe.

fquills powcamphor, of each two drachms ;
honey enough to make into a ball to be
one ounce ;

der'd and

given

as

the above.

Remark.
This bail fiiould be wafhed down with

a

horn or two. of gruel, or \v:.rm water, in order
to dilute the camphor, which when thus
given
in fubftance, may cttierwife produce a difagree
able fenfation in the ftomach : where a decoc
tion of parfley roots and marfhmallows are ap
proved, it may be given indead of the gruel ;
but as we exped no effeds from them as pro
moters of urine, otherwife than from the vehi
cle they are boiled in, we leave this to the
discretion of the prefcriber.
Y
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IX.

P.

Various Powders, &C
.

A Fever Powder.
K E of hartfhorn (havings, half a
and boil them in fpring water
for
of an hour ; then take them
out, and lay them in a difh before the
fire, 'till they are dry enough to powder.
After they are powdered, mix them with
an
equal weight of antimony in powder,
put the mixture in an unglazcd earthen
pan over a flow fire, and keep it dirring
with an iron fpatula to prevent its caking
together, and when it has quite done
fmpaking, take it off and you will have
i.n 2,fh-co!ouied
powd;r. If you would
have, it more white, put it into a red hot
crucible, and calcine it for fome time.

pound,
TAupwards

*

Remark.
Wc have already given fome proccfles fimilar to this, which is taken from Tournefort's
It is much celebrated by Mr.
materia medica.
Wood for the cure of fevers in horfes, and may
ht given to the quantity of two drachmas, mix
ed up in honey, and repeated night and morn
ing : as antimonial medicines agree well with
horfes, and are found to be feiviceable in fevers,

■

a

){
]

^
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ufe of them fliould be in
tie
: this
may be had prepared at
cliymilts on reafcnable terms ; and with th-j
edJition of si fmall quantity of prsecipitate
a3
mercury, as already obferved, may prove
efficacious in horfes, as the fever powder of

vfers,
culcated

a more

Dr.

James

in

general

men.

Plummet's Alterative Powder.
fulTAKE of mercurius du'.cis, and, golden
each two drachms,
of
antimony,
pliur

rub them
mixed.

together

'till

they

are

intimately

Remark.
This medicine is recommended from expe
dif
rience of its effeds, in obdinate fcorbulic
to horfes in farcins
be
and
orders ;
given
may
diforders that elude
greafe, and other inveterate
The above
medicines.
ufual
the
of
the force
mixed up into a ba 1
he
given
quantity may
or halt
with honev, once, or twice a week ;
mornthe quantity may be given every third
fliould be
horfe
the
courfe
this
in».
During
with mafhes and warm
kept warm, and dieted
rules which we have
thofe
all
water, obferving
to the exhibition of mer
laid down in

regard

curials.
The Duke 0/ Portland's Powder.
TAKE of the rools of birthwort and

genti

and of the leaves and tops of geroiander
ground pine and centaury, each
Y 2
e^al

an,
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equal
'

them

:
powder
together.

parts

•

them

tine, and mix

••'<

Remark.
'

This is

very antient compofition, andfome few years fince "was in great vo^ue- for
the gout : by a continued ufe of it, the
^on:y
fits were fometimes fufpendcd, and 'even in
fome prevented.
But ft was obferved, in olJer
fubjeds particularly, that more dan/Tous dif
orders enfued, as apolexies, palfies, Cr. the
a

gouty matter not finding a free pad age to the
extremities, now lockt up by the medicine,

recoiled on the nobler parts, and produced
thefe fatal confequences.
It may however be
to horfes as a domach medicine, alone,
given
or
•'
deeped in wine, or beer.

1

Dr. Msab's Powder.

TAKE of afh-coloured
half

ground liverwort,

ounce; and of black pepper, two
drachms ; beat them into a fine powder.
an

Remark.
The dodor's diredisns, in regard to the
giving this medicine for the bite of mad dogs,
are fird to bleed the
patient, nine or ten ounces
at the arm, then
dividing the above into four
dofes, to give one every morning fading, for
fcur mornings fucceffively, in half a pint of
cow's milk warm.
After thefe four dofes are
taken, the patient muff go into the cold bath,
cr a cold
fpring, or river, every morning fad

ing

j

f

*
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month : He muft be dvpt all over,
ing
but not
day in (with his head above the water)
longer than half a minute, if the water be very
cold. After this he mud go in three times a
Ho thinks the
week for a fortnight longer.
wound (hould be enlarged, and dreffed with
praecipitate medicine by way of drain ; and
fays that he can fafely affirm, he never knew
this method to fail of fuccefs, where it ha;
a

been followed before the hydrophobia began :
although in the courfe of about thirty years he
He concludes
had ufed it a thoufand times.
by faying, 1 have often wifhed, that I knew

Nota remedy in any other difeafe.
withftanding thefe high encomiums this reme
dy is at prefent dif'regarded, it not appearing

fp certain

experience to have the leaft
ipeciric : perhaps the uncertainty of
feds enfuing from the bite, make

from

to

determine,

title to a
the ill ef
it difficult
with relation to the' merits of a
fuch cafes; for it is fcarce to be,

medicine in
doubted, that many
infeded.
A Poivder

are

againfl

bitten, without being
Hide leund, he.

TAKE of faditious cinnabar* and liver of
antimony finely powdered, of each half a,

pound
ounce

rub them
for a dole.

;

together,

and

give

an

Remark.

One of thefe

powders

muft be

given

every

mafli, and continued for a fortnight.
For this purpofe alfo, an ounce of antimony

night

in

a

Y 3

and

?4&

"he Missel Part of
and flower of brlmftone may be given, and
whjch if perfsvered in, feldom fails to produce
that gloflir.cfs of fhe fkin, which te a certain
"r1
proof of the perfpiratrbn bemg reflored.

general Alterative Powder.
TAKE of antimony finely powdered,
"
A

.

ounce

an

quantity,

;

cream

mix them

of

tartar

.

the

half
fame

together.'

'Remark.
may be given twice a day in a
the horfe's corn, for a fortnight, or
longer. It is intended to eorrcd thofe acri
monious juices in the blocd, which it is faid,
frequently produce itchings, and eruptions on
the fkin ; and by opening the pores, it facili
Great care
tates their paffage through them.
(hould be taken to procure the beft antimony,
wtych is very pond'erous, cempofed of long
fhining ftreaks, like needles. Nor fliould lefs
care be taken to powder it very fine ; or even
for when it is given grefsly
to levigate it :
as
generally is the cafe, it partes
powdered,
the bowels, or accumulates
unaltered

This

roaihy

powder

or

—

.

through

there in great quantities,
of the horfe, and

judice
of the

to

the manifeft pre

great difappointment

prefcriber.

JEthiops Mineral.
purified quickfilver, and flowers of
fulphur, of each equal quantities, grind
them together in a glafs, or done mor
tar, 'till they are united,

TAKE

R

s-
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Remark.
The union may be
greatly facilitated by the
affidance of a little warmth ; or by
melting the

fulphur in an iron ladle, then adding the quick
filver, and ftirring them together, 'till the
r-riixture is completed : Nor does thisjpradicc
appear
can

to

be judly blameable ; for no injury
be fuppofed to be done to fubdan

thereby

ces, which have

already undergone much great

fires in the extraction from their ores, and
in their purification:

er

given to the quantity
day for fome weeks,
in a mafh, or corn ; and though it was the
opinion of Boerhaave, that in the human body,
it aded only on the ftomach and bowels, no:
being able to enter the lacteals ; yet it is pad.
This medicine may be
of half an ounce, every

thofe veflels'in a horfe-,
for its admiflion ;
with their blood
that
fluids, is evident, from the effeds, as it
been known to produce a flight faliration,
fore jaws.

dgubt, that it
which
and
and
has
and

are

enters

diffidently pervious
it intimately mixes

It is a good remedy againft worms ; and
in furfeits, mange,
may be properly given
hide bound, molten greafe, and in all diforders
arifing from the fuppofed acrimony of the
juices. The following method of giving it
will in many cafes render it more powerful.
—

Antimonial Mthiops.
TAKE of the beft crude antimony, twelve
ounces.

-

quickfilver,

ounces,

of bi undone,

ground in
powder.

a

eight

glafs

fixteen ounce:, flour
let them be

ounces ;

mortar to an

impalpable

Remark.
of this powder, or more,
given as the former, every night for a
fortnight; omit giving for a week, ^and then
It has been
repeat it for a fortnight longer.

Half

an

ounce

may be

found very efficacious in the above diforders of ,
thefkin; is fuppofed to Coried (harp, acridjuices, and to fwceten the blood : It will alfo
be found ferviceable in fome old dry coughs,
arifing from otfflrudions in the lungs ; for

ponderous medicines often prove fuccefsopening thofe minute veffels, which are
impervious to all others.
fuch

fal in

the Mange, or other obftinate
Diforders of the Skin.

A

Wajh againfl
Diffolve half
in

a

pint

an ounce

or more

of

of fublimate

powder

water.

Remark.

Let the parts affeded be well wafhed three
or

a
day with this lotion, and anoint
night with the fulphur ointment; or
following from SolleyfeL

four times

ed every
th*

An Ointment againjl the Mange

_

TAKE of burnt alum and borax in fine

powder,
and
t

..i

.

each tyvo ounces,

verdigreafe powdered,

white vitriol
of each four

ounces,
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ounces, put them into a clean pot with
two pounds of
honey, (or rather lard)
dirring 'till they ar» incorporated ; when
cold, add two ounces of ftrong aqua

fortis.

Remark.
Th; above remedies are of fo powerful a
nature, that fcarce any diforders of the (kin
can redd them ; unlefs they arife from a de
praved (late of the fluids ; when fome of the
following alteratives muft be joined wrth them.

An Alterative

Purge.

TAKE fine aloes, fix drachms, gum guai
cum, half an ounce, calcined antimony
and (alt of tartar, of each two drachms,
make into a ball with any fyrup.
Another.
TAKE fine aloes, half an ounce, or fix
drachms, fait of tartar, half an ounce,

jalap powdered,

two

drachms,

mix

as

above.

Remark.
Thefe balls, which
ed

by
days,

are

ftrongly

recommend

Gibfon, may be given every fix or eight
for a month or fix weeks, with fcalded

water; they will operate
and dung, without any
urine
by
gently
of the inconveniencies of common purges, for
though their operation on the bowels is confiredrained, yet as they pafs into the

bran,

derably

and
both

warm

blood,
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blood,' the other fecretions
tageo'u fly increafed thereby.

are

of
more

advan-

Obfervations on AHeraih es.
Though medicines of this clafs, are frequent
ly

found

cefs,

we

by experience,
prefumc not to

to

be

with fuc
for their ope

given

account

ration ; for 'till we are better acquainted with
the nature of the fluids circulating in an ani
mal body, we can talk with. little propriety of
the acrimony of the
or their depraved

date

;

nor can

ounces, of moft

juices,
readily conceive how a few
medicines, given for this pur

we

on them-,- when -blended with fe
of
gallons blood and other fluids. Indeed
the remote caufes of internal difeafes, and the
operation of medicines inwardly employed be
yond the domach and bowels, yet remain, in
mod indances-,
conjedural ; and per

pofe,

can

act

veral

merely

in fome cafes intirely uninveftigable.
Every additional grain of certainty therefore in
phyfick, will ever be received with tranfport,
when we confider how little abfolute certainty
we
really poffefs. After this confeffion, the
candid reader will excufe the liberty we have
fometimes taken, of fpeaking rather too affirm
atively of the operation of medicines, and of
the feat of fome diforders; which we have
done rather in compliance with cuflom, and
the received language of the times, than from
for
any certain convldion of their propriety :
ob
are
the
of
generally
furgery
though
objeds
vious to the fenfey, and the effeds of the ap
plications, made to them, are perceptible to

haps

P>a:;<caf F.ARRIE-R
trie

naked

yet in

eve ;

phyfic

groping in the dark, and
ment
only from the event.
In fhort

can

Y.

we are

'form
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too

our

often

judg

that the fecret ope
better illudrated by the
manifed light of fad, and experiment, than
from any dazzling theory of the mod. brilliant

rations of

we

apprehend,

nature

are

: thofe alone can dired us
fafely
refearches ; while the latter, like an
ignis fatuus, will miflead us, if we depend too
much on fuch illufions.

imagination
in

our

CHAP.

Various Forms cf
A
'.-

r

X.

Purges

common

and Ghft ers.

Purge.

| SAKE* of fuccotrine aloes

ten

drachms,

j|_

jalap powdered, and fal: of tartar, of
each two drachms ; fyrup of buckthorn,
a fuflicient quantity to make into one or
two

balls.
R

E.

M

A

R

K.

,3.

Tbis is a very good common purge, and
will anfwer all the intentions of general purg
ing. It (hould be given early in the morning,
upon an empty ftomach ; and about thiee
hours after,, a feed of fcalded bran (hould be
given ; A fmall quantity of hay may be put in
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of

the rack at diiFerent times : Two more mafhes
may be given the fame day, or raw bran, if he
refufes them. Let his water be milk warm,
with a handful of bran fqueezed in it.
Give
him another mafli the next morning, with as
much warm water as he will drink, Jet him be
properly cloathed, and rode gently about to
excite the operation, two or three times in the
day, if the weather be fair.

Another

general Purge.

TAKE of fuccotrine aloes, and

cream

of

tartar, each one ounce;
two or three drachms ;

thorn,

a

fuflicient

jalap powdered,
fyrup of buck
quantity.

Remark.

Among
pofe, this

the

variety

of

receipts

for this pur

purge generally operates as kindly
as
any, without griping the horfe, the aloes
being coi reded by the tartar; which prevents
its adhering too clofely to the coats ci the
bowels, and of courfe leffens the irritations.

Another

Purge.

TAKE of aloes, from

ten

drachms

to an

and half ; myrrh and ginger pow
dered, of each half an ounce ; faffron and
oil of anifeed, of each half a drachm j
fyrup of buckthorn, a proper quantity.
ounce

Remark,

This has an edablifned charader among
fome fnortfmen, and in general operates kind-

V,
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horfes that are purged with
drachms of jalap may be added.
The faffron feems fuperfluous.
to

When mercury is

thought neceffary, give

drachms of calomel, mixed up with half
Venice treacle, or philonium,
ounce of
an
over night ; and one of' the preceediif^ balls
the next morning ; drid care fhould be taken,
that the horfe drinks plentifully, and takes no
cold during the operation, by giving the calo
mel mixed with thefe warm opiates, the gripings which generally attend it are prevented.
two

A mild

Purge for

a

delicate Horfe.

TAKE of fine aloes,-and Indian rhubarb
powdered, of each fix drachms ; powder
ed ginger, one drachm ; fyrup of rofes,
a fufficient
quantity.
Remark.

Purges of "This kind, are calculated for ten
der horfes, who are much difconcerted by a
rougher phyfic; this is not however expenfive,
as tnat kind of rhubarb is cheap enough.
A

cooling Liquid Purge.

TAKE of fenna leaves,

two ounces; fait
of tartar, half an ounce, infufe in a pint
of boiling water, two or three hours ;
then drain off, and diffolve in it four
ounces

of purging falts, and the
of cream of tartar.

fame

quantity

Z

Re-
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Remark.

This purge, though
quick in hs operation ;
■or

heats, it is

to

gentle,

is

frequently

it. neither diroulates
be preferred in all inflamma
as

complaints ; but it may be neceffary to
quicken its operation in fome horfes, with two
or
three drachms of powdered jalap ; or two
tory

of the tindure of the fame.
If it (hould
by the bowels, no danger is to be
apprehended, as it will work off" by urine.
ounces

not

—

operate

A Drink

to

promote the working

off Phyfick, by

Urine.

TAKE a pint of white wine, an ounce of
fait of tartar, or nitre, with a drachm of
camphor diffolved in a little fpirit of wine,
to which add two drachms of oil of
juni
per, and four ounces of honey.
Remark.
This drink may occafionally be repeated
with an ounce of Spanifh foap, if the horfe
continues to fwell, and no operation enfues
by dung or urine.

A Ball for the fame

TAKE Venice turpentine,

Purpofe.
or

balfam of

co

break it well with the
of an egg, and add
juniper berries,
and frefh anifeed powdered, of each half

pivi,
yolk
an

one

ounce ;

ounce, unredified oil of amber two

.drachms.

,Re-
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Remark.
A the horfe feems
uneafy, and makes ufelefs
efforts to dale, this
may be given as the for
mer, wafhed do-wn with plenty of £ruel ; nor
(hould oily emollient glyders with a handful of
fait be omitted, to unload the large guts ;
which may be an obdacie to the operation,
when they are duffed with dung, and not previoufly prepared by bran maflies, and cream of
tartar.

A

Glyfter againfl Griping

and

over

purging.

TAKE of tripe liquor, or thin darch, two
quarts, oil of olives, half a pint; diafcordium two

drachm

:

opium diffolved,
together.

ounces ;

mix

one

Remark.

When the difcharge from drong phyfick is
too great, and the mucus of the bowels is
(haved off. with it ; this glyder mud be thrown
it is rejeded, 'till
up, and repeated as often as
An ounce of diafthe pains and flux abate.
cordium diffolved in a pint of port wine may
alfo be given every three hours to warm and
(trengthen the bowels ; which under thefe cir
cumftances, often mortify in a few hours, if
not timely relieved.
Glyders alfo may be pre
with the fame quantity of fat broth,

pared

.

darch, and opium, in order to plaider over
the coats of the bowels, and abate their vio
Mutton fuet diffolved by boillent irritations.
in"- in milk, has alfo been given very fuccefs—

Z

2

fully
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of

the mouth, to anfwer this intention ;
viz. four otinces of the fuet to a quart of milk,
of which a pint may be given every three or
four hours.

A Drink

againfl Gripes from Phyfick.

TAKE of gum arabic and
four ounces,

tragacanth, each

juniper berries,

and

carra-

way feeds bruifed, two ounces ; fimmer
gently in a gallon of water, 'till the gums
are diffolved.

t
Remark.

Give the horfe a quart of this often, or mix
it with his white water: if he will not take it
in that manner, a proper quantity of darch
may be added to it, to make it more flieathing
and emollient.

Syrup of Buckthorn.
juice of ripe buckthorn ber
two
ries,
pounds, pimento fix drachms ;

TAKE of the

the confidence of a fyrup, with a
a half of coarfe fugar ; the fpice
and
pound
being bruifed and tied up in a rag.

boil

to

Remark.

This is -very eafily prepared, and (hould 'be
kept by all who are any ways engaged in the
five or fix ounces
cure of horfe's maladies ;
diffolved in ale, with two or three ounces of
cream of tartar, or any of the purging fa its,
will make a good purging drench, and will
frequently begin to work in a few hours, after

Pra-Tical F A'R
it'is taken.

lip purging

glyders,
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This fyrup is chiefly ufe a to mix
bJL- ; and frequently given in

where

a

quick difcharge

is

required.

The Method of purging H:rfis at Graf,.
TAKE the horfe up from gr.hs, and put
h:m upon the muzzle for four hours, thcrt
and a half,
give him, of aloes ten drachm?
made into a ball with fyrup of buckthorn,
v/afhins: it down with a quart of warm
for
ale : Put him upon the muzzle again
out
four hours more, and then turn him
where he has plenty of
to his

pafture,

The fourth morning you may
him the fame pm-e, and" the fourth
from that another, fo that he vviii wort:
off three dofes in nine days.
^
water.
s«vs

Remark.

This is experienced to be a fafe and goodths
method of pun,i ng horfes, \v\^o run out hi
ihld : but it "has been obferved that a horfe
in
will bear a much danger dofe at grafs than
the ftable. Nevertheiefi?, young or littletlorfes
at
(hould have the dofe proportioned to them,
has
lead 'till their conftitution as to phyiicking

bce^i

trie J.
'

'(i

AI

>es,

thus

fimply given

in the

(table,, works

without griping r but then the
very fafeiv, and
of the cudomary
horfe iliould have plenty
his
and
body made, folublc for
warm water,
firft dofe, by bran.maflie.s
two days before, the
an ounce or two of cream
ei'-rv d"ay, in which
"'

•

J

J

'

ry

„

„C

*

_5_

'
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An ounce of alcci,
of tartar has been mix-f'.
w;il be fuflicient for the i\ri\ dole, the fubfe-

quent doles increafed in

proportion

to

their

operation.
A

common

TAKE of

Emollient

Glyfter.

mallows, and chamo
flowers, each a large handful ; fweet
fennel, or anifeed bruifed, two ounces ;
common

mile

1

boil in

a
gallon of water to three quarts,
pour off, and diffolve in it half a
pound of treacle, and a pint of oil.

then

R

E'M

A

R

K.

This h a common fcftening glyfter, proper
be given on all occafions, when the bowels
want
emptying. To quicken the operation,
four 'ounces of purging, or common fait,
cream of tartar, lenitive eleduary, or fyrup of
to

buckthorn may be

a^J-ied.

This intention may in general be very pro
perly anfwered by two quarts cf pot liquor, a
handful of fait, and a pint of common 'oil and
treacle, or two or three ounces of foap.

A
TAKE

two

purging Ghfler.
or

three handfu's of

mallows,

bitter ap
ple, half an ounce; fweet fenr.el feeds
bruifed, two ounces ; boil a quarter of an
hour in three quarts of water; drain the
a fieve,
and add four
off
or

*'■

bran; fenna,

liquor
',

ounces

of

two,

ounces ;

through
fyrup of buckthorn,

and*

a

pint

of oil.
R.

t-
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Remark.

This

glyder

will purge brifkly, and is fuc
cefsfully given, when an immediate evacuation
is abfolutely neceflary, and the operation of a
purge by the mouth cannot be waited for.

A

Reflringent Glyfter.

TAKE of pomegranate,

balaudines,

ounces ;

or

an

quarts of water, 'till

two

fumed,

oak bark, four
; boil in

ounce
one

is

near con-

off, and diflolve in it,
of diafcordium, to which may

then

pour

four ounces
be added a pint of port.

Remark.

This is a proper glyder for the above pur
pofe, and will fucceed in mod common cafes,
where reftringents are neceffary : It (hould
never be given in a larger quantity ; for the
longer glyders of this kind remain in the bow
els, the more effedually they anfwer their

purpofe.
A

TAKE three
pottage,
up

or

three

nourifhing Glyfler.
pints of any meat broth, milk
rice milk : and let it be thrown
four times in a day, by a

or

glyder fyringe.
Remark.

Thefe fort of

ceffary

to

io loc-kt up

glyders

become

extremely

horfe, when his jaws

fupport
by convulfions, that nothing
a

ne

are

can

be
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be introduced

by the mouth : they fhould be
frequently repeated, and not exceed the above
quantity at a time, lead they fliould be rejeded by their weight : they will, with this cau
tion, be abforbed, and carried into the blood ;
and fupply a fuflicient nourifhment for forr.'j
time.
A

Glyfter againfl

the

Strangury.

TAKE of Venice

turpentine, four ounces ;
incorporate with the yolks of two or three
eggs ; then add by degrees two quarts of
marfhmaliow decodion, or warm water,
in which four ounces of nitre was diffolv
ed ; add afterwards a pint of oil, and occafionally, an ounce of Bate's anodine
balfam.

Remark.

Glyders of this kind will ad as a warm fo
mentation to the kidnies and ureters, allay
fpafms on thofe parts, and being abforbed into
the emulgent veffels, diflolve the matter, which
obdruds a free fecretion of urine through them:
They (hould be renewed, while the difliculry
continues, and are more to be depended on
than any oily or emollient bodies given
by the
mouth ; whofe fubftances being incorporated
with the whole mafs of fluids, cannot be expeded to reach the kidnies in fuch a date, as
to exert their
relaxing and mollifying power.Soap Glyfter.
TAKE four

ounces

of

■-

foap, diffolved in
two

Practical FARRIERY.
two quarts of warm
water,

and

z(y%
a

handful

of fait.

We refer the reader to
page 155, for far
ther obfervations relative to the ufe of this me
dicine.

CHAP.

General

XI.

on the Treatment
violent Exercife.

Obfervations
after

of Horfes

the cudom of
chaifes
has fo
it is no won
der that horfes are more fubjed to fudden
deaths, and to diforders which fo often termi

driving pod
SINCEuniverfally prevailed,

fatally ; efpecially when we confider the
rapidity of their travelling, and the ignorance
It becomes
and brutality of their drivers.
nate

therefore neceffary
quences of horfes

to

point

out

the ill confe-

catching cold after violent
exercife, and particularly of their drinking
cold water prematurely, when they are thus
heated ; and to lay down fome cautionary, and
preventive rules, which are not properly at
tended to by the generality.
agree, that cold water fhould
horfe, while he is hot, or
foon after violent exercife ; yet few can judge,
when he is fufficiently cool for that purpofe ;
as the internal parts may continue heated, and
in

Though all
be given

never

to a
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in a fleam, long after the (kin appears dry,
and cool : Hence, a premature indulgence of
cold water may by its fudden chill, and quan
tity, occafion ficknefs of the domach, fudden
obdrudions in the veffels of this organ, as well
as of the
lungs, liver, bowels, &c. and from
this caufe various inflammations, gripes, broken
wind, polypi in the veffels, and fpeedy death
may enfue, from coagulations thus fuddenly
formed in the veffels.

A horfe under violent exercife, and for fome
after, (hould be confidered as in a tempo

time

rary fever ; and he continues fo, 'till the in
creafed motion, and heat of the blood abates ;
which is not reduced to a perfed calm, and
natural temper, fo foon as may be imagined,
efpecially in hot feafons : for in long continu
ed exercife, the blood is extreamly heated, the

circulation is rapidly carried on, running fyke
a torrent,
and forcing the blood through the
minuted canals : the exhaling veffels within
are
emitting a conftant deam ; whild the per-

fpiratory ones without on the (kin, are throw
ing off the fame from every part of the furface.

Under fuch circumdances, let us confider
what may be the effeds of catching cold un
guardedly, or of giving cold water injudicion
oufly. As we have already animadverted
the former in Chap. I. and (hewn it to be of
the highed concern to the welfare of the ani
mal machine, we fhall at prefent only confider
the latter; and obferve that the fudden chill,
—

Practical' F
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and

weight of a quantity of cold water taken
at this time, muft firft affect the fauces, and
gullet through which it p2ffes ; the wind-pipe,
lungs, and all the neighbouring glands and
veflels, mud partake of its pernicious' effeds ;
the liver, diaphragm, and bowels mud be more
concerned in the ill confeqaence,
immediately

from the quantity of cold water laying almoft
Can we on this furin contad with them.
at all Wonder at
of
the
date
and
vifcera,
vey,
obdrudions being formed in them on thefe oc
cafions, from tho fudden conftridion of their
veffels, and coagulation of the fluids ? may not
be thus laid for an incurable
a foundation
adhma, and broken wind ? May not the vef
fels of the domach, turgid with blood, and in
this fervent ftate fuffer from the fame caufe, as
well as thofe of the liver, bowels, and circum
—

the
jacent parts ? Hence a depraved digedion,
inflammati
yellows, gripes, polypi, pleurify,
from a

even mortification may enfue,
fudden obdrudion and concretion of the fluids^
in -the minute veflels of thefe organs : Thus'
cold air without,
we fee from the effeds of
and of cold water within, fingly, or combined,
the word of acute diforders may be produced ;
and a foundation may be hid for many chro
nical ones alfo, not lefs dangerous in their
perhaps to thefe two
confequence: In (hort,
diforders inci
internal
of
caufes the

on, and

dent

to

generality
are principally owing.

horfes

To prevent therefore the ill effeds which
care (hould be taken

arife from them, great

that

2.64
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that horfes after violent exercife be differed to
cool gradually : in the furnmer feafon they may
be walked about with a cloth over them, for
half an hour, or more ; but when the weather
is bad, their bodies and limbs fliould be well
rubbed in the ffable, 'till they are quite dry
and cool, and then be properly cloathed, and
litter'd up : a few beans may be thrown into
the manger, or a warm bran mafli may now
be given, and fometime after, half a pail, or
more, of tepid water ; but none (hould be
given cold for fome hours. Should the horfe
refufe his beans, and mafh, and appear faint
and languid, an ounce of Venice treacle diffolv
ed in a pint of wine, or beer (hould immedi
ately be given to him, and occafionally repeated
in a few hours, if the fymptoms continue ; the
fame quantity of the pedoral ball, may be
given for that purpofe. But as the blood by
violent exercife in hot weather, may be fo ra
refied, as to take up too much room in the
veffels ; in fuch cafe, if the horfe be young,
'and full of flefh, a quart, or three pints of
blood, may be taken away before the above
medicines are given ; by which means the over
didended veffels may the fooner recover their
tone ; part of their fullnefs being thus remov
ed, and taken off*.

Were thefe methods flridly obferved, with
the diredions above laid down in the Chapter
of Colds, there is no doubt but that mod horfes
might be thus faved, who fall a facrifice to
imprudence, and a jnegled of thefe obvious
cautions

Practical F

cautions and

fimpie

ration,

a
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for a free perfpi
of the perfpirable
;

of the utmoft confequence to
health; and whenever any unforefeen accidents
occur, capable of didurbing or perverting this
important part of the animal ceconomy, no time
(hould be loft in remedying the firfl and flightof mifchief ; for we may venture

matter,

are

eft beginnings
to lay it down almod as an unerring maxim,
that fevers arifing from colds which become
formidable by delay, and multiplied obftrudirid on, if
ons, arc in general, as eafily got
treated at firft, in the plain fimpie way there
laid down,

A Method

as

almoft any diforder whatever.

of difcharging Poifonous

Bodies

tak/n

into the human Stomach.

The firft intention (hould be to difcharge
the poifons by vomiting as foon as poffible,
and to defend the membranes, and coats of the
ftomach from their pungent and corrofive acri
The patient therefore fhould refolutemony.
drink
large quantities of warm water, and
ly
oil alternately, 'liil the poifonous body is di
luted and difcharged by vomiting and (tools.
To encourage the fird operation, an emetic
(hould be siven, which perhaps may be more
advantageoufly taken after the acrimony of the
and blunted ; and
poifon hath been (heathed
the coats of the ftomach defended from its at
and oil, than
tacks, by a liberal ufe of water
By this
immediately after it is fwallowed.
fevered in, Dr.
Ample method refolutely per
Willis of Lincolnfoire, fnatched a Lady from
the
A a
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the jaws of death, who had by miftake fwal!\>wed two drachms of euphorbium, and the
fame quantity of camphor, diffolved in, two
ounces of rectified fpirit of wine ; but this was
not cffeded 'till (he had drank above three
gallons of water, and feveral pints of oil ;
a vomit given, operated alfo by
The cafe is publifhed in the Philoso
phical Tranfadions, and is worthy the perufal
of the curious ; as it is accurately drawn up,
and embelliflied with obfervations, which (hew
the Dr. to be as jud a reafoner, as he is an
able and experienced phyfician.
As this Am
ple, though judicious method is in every ones
management, we thought it could not be too
univerfally known.

which, with
(tool.

We fliall conclude with applying to mediwhat a late ingenious writer has to phi-

tine,

lofophy

;

That,

.

It is genius, and not the want of it, that
adulterates both, and fills them with error and
A creative imagination difdains
falfe theory.
the mean office of digging for a foundation, of
removing rubbifh, and carrying materials;
leaving thefe fervile employments to the drudg
it plans a defign, and raifes a
es in fcience,
Invention fupplies materials where
fabric.
they are wanting, and fancv adds colouring,
The work
and every befitting ornament.
pleafes the eye, and wants nothing but folidity
It feems even to vie
and a good foundation.
with the works of nature, 'till the envious blaft
of

Practical Farriery.
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fucceeding archited blows it into atoms, that he may build as goodly a frabric of
hL own in its place. —-If therefore to unravel
the caufe of every difeafe, is not in the power
of the human mind ; if the labyrinth is too in
tricate, and the thread too fine, to be traced
through all its windings; would it not be ading more prudently to fupprefs vain curiofity,
and not prefume to fly on the wings of fancy,
into the fecret receffes of nature ? Had the ge
nerality of phyficians, who for ages paft, have
racked their brains to no purpofe, in order to
difcover rem6te and latent caufes, made fimpie
and obvious effects the rule and fcope of their
refearches, what a fund of ufeful knowledge
would have been amafled by this time.

It may feem ftrange that in fo long a period,
they (hould not have perceived that they have
no adequate faculties for fuch fublime enqui
ries, but that'all the truly ufeful knowledge
they can ever hope to gain, is only to be had
from obfervation and experience ; every thing
elfe being liable to be controverted, as exifting

only in imagination. And, if from this quar
ter folely, can be derived any degree of cer
tainty in the human body, we may juftly con
clude that the fame reafon will equally hold
—

in that of the brute creation ; and that
obfervation, and experiment on
we can hope to make a due progrefs in the

good

from fedulous

ly,

Art of Farriery.
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Gentleman

Elaboratory.

powder

and bladder

Tile and bolus knife

Scales and

%s

Should confift of

Fever

Lyfter fyringe

G1 Pipe

a r r * b r

Drugs.

weights

Mortars and funnels

Aloes fuccotfihe and'

Medicines ready

Purging

Barbadoes
com-

falts

Cream of

pounded.

tat tar

Senna leaves

Venice treacle
Lenitive

Rhubarb
Nitre

eleduary

Tindure of fenna
■

—

Salt of

of rhubarb

Pedoral ball

Jalap powder'd
powder'd
Snake root powder'd
Elicampane powder
Turmeric

Cordial

powder
.Aromatic fpice
Oxymel fquills
Antimonial

wine

beer

tarta*

Calomel

or

Oil of amber
—

of cloves

Tindure of op i u m
Hiera picra

Fennel feeds

Diafcordium

Anifeeds frefh

Syrup

fpecies

of buckthorn

Quickfilver

Anifeeds

•

powder'd
Chamomile

'I he Gentlem.

Chamomile

flowers

Gum ammoniacum
■_

Affafoetida

,n

Farrier's, &c.
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Tar Barbadoes

French

barley
Squills powder'd

Spanifh flies'"

Sugar of lead

Liquorice
Ditto powder'd
Ditto Spanijh juice

Bark of Peru

Linfeed oil
Faditious cinnabar

Flower of brimdone

root

Antimony levigated
jEthiops mineral
Tin

powder'd

Opium
Saffron

Euphorbium fublimate
Grains of Paradife
Gum guaicum
-

Gentian roftt

Gum arabic

M,

(
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Explanation offome Terms of Art, accord
ing to the Author's meaning.

An

: The nature, fituation,
powers, and ufes of the feveral parts, whe
ther folid or fluid of the body of an animal

A

NIMAL cecommy

Page

t

body of an animal, compofed
Mechanifm.
of divers parts, as a clock is, which are all
adapted to their feveral purpofes, as the
fpring and wheels of that machine are. The
nature, power, and contrivance of all thefo
parts, are the niechmifm of a body, or clock
Ibid
Chyle, is that white juice which the food is immediately converted into, by digedion, and
Ibid
of which the blood is made
Elaflicity, is that fpringinefs of an animal fibre,
when dretched out, which redores itfelf to
Ibid
its former date
Saliva,th.at juice which is feparated bytheglands
2
in the mouth, generally called fpittle
The

•

veffels, convey the chyle, which they
abforb from the bowels into the blood Ibid
Thoracic duCt, is that tube, wherein the ladeal
veffels depofit the chyle, to be conveyed in
Ibid
to the blood

Lacteal

Vena

An Explanation .of
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Vena cava, the larged vein of the

body, which
the heart
Page 2
Aorta, the great artery, which rifes immediate
ly out of the left ventricle of the heart Ibid
Serum, the thin, watery part of the blood
3
Tenfion, the dretching out of a part
4
Capillary veffels, are thofe which are the fined
and fmalled branches, many of which are
much fmaller than a hair
Ibid
Lymphatic veffels, are thofe, wherein the thin
watery part of the blood only circulates Ibid
Refolution, diffolving the fluids, or reducing
them to their natural date
Ibid
Extravafated, got out of its proper veffels 10
Membranes, are broad, thin parts of the body,
which are compofed-of a great number of
fmall veflels clofely wove together,, covering
the bowels, mufcles, ts'c.
Ibid
Tendons, are the hard ends of the mufcles, which
are vulgarly called chords, finews
11
Charge, an external application to a horfe Ibid,
12
Gleet, a thin matter ifluing from a fore
Animated-, made warm, or quickened
13
Obflrttctiony when the particles of the fluid can
not pafs through the canals, which they
ought in a natural ftate to pafs through Ibid
Stagnation, or ftoppage, for want of free courfe
Ibid
confined
driven
in,
""14
Impacted,
Repellents, medicines which allay the fwelling
15
by driving the humours from the part
Emollient, fuch as foften, iupple, and relax the
returns

the blood

to

fibres

Difcutient }(\ic\i as diflolve or difperfe

Ibid
humours 25

Friction,.

fome

Terms

of

Art.
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Friction, rubbing, or chafing the part Page 2&
Ih'ated, inlarged widened, overftretched Ibid
Anodine, eafing, or quieting pain
27
oSphiflicated, adulterated, debafed by mingling
Stimulating,

ing

them

Induration,

or irritating
gently

the veflels

by prick
31
32

hardnefs

Unctuous, oily, greafy, fatty
Fungous, foft, fpungy
Medium, an interpofing body
Exhalation, (team, vapour, perfpiration
the foundation
the fmallefl threads of an animal
of which the flefh is compofed

Bafts,

Fibres,

33

3.4

Ibid
Ibid
ibid

body,
Ibid

'*"

3^
37
Coagulated, congealed, thicken'd
Bid
Extraneous, foreign, external
thread 38
Ligature, tying up with needle and
confined Ibid
parts
eafing
ffeleaung,
Unbridling,
Ibid
Efchars, hard floughs, or crufls
Detergent, cleanfing

(

Ibid
Nutritious, which nourifti the parts
deftrudicm
to
Putrefaction, rottennefs, tending
-

Attenuate, to make thin or fluid
Putrid, corrupted, rotten
Vitiated, tainted, difeafed date

39
Ibid
Ibid
Ibid

knife

4.0
Scarifying, cutting with
or dead flefh in fores
41
Sloughs, the corrupted,
tendons Aide eafy
in
which
Sheaths, coverings,
a

Ibid
of flefh
firft
42
the
(hootings
Granulations,
a power of
Alterative, medicines which have
ftate Ibid
changing bad humours to a healthy

Acaeleratedy
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Explanation of.

Accelerated, quicken'd, pufli'd forward Page 42
Ibid
Exfude, to fweat, or ou_e out of

Ibid
Ibid

Congenial, friendly, agreeable, fimilar
Luxuriant, too quick, or forward
Putrefcent, tending to putrify
Eryfipelas, or St. Anthony's fire

43
Ibid
Ibid
Ibid

Acrid, (harp, acrimonious
Sanious, a thin, ill conditioned difcharge
Cutaneous, belonging to the (kin
Induration, hardnefs

44

46

whofe orifices lay on the fur
face of the (kin, and convey external reme
dies into the Mood
48
ftrong bodies, which tye the bones

Abforbinv veffels,
Ligamentous,
together

4;r>

Ibid
Actual cautery, or hot iron
Cellular Membrane, or tela Cellulofa, is that part

under the (kin, that is inflated by butchers ;
it lines the mufcles, &c. is the feat of inflam
Ibid
mations, (harp humours, and matter
51
Fluxion, or flowing of humours
Chryflaline humour, one of the humours of the
54
eye, thro' which the rays of light pafs
Ibid
Opake, obfeure ; not tranfparent
Cataract, a difeafe of the eye, where the rays
of light cannot pervade the chryflaline hu
Ibid
mour
Ibid
Impells, drives, or forces forward
Ibid
thicken'd, unpaffable

Condenfed,

Depleting, unloading, emptying

55

Ibid
Tenacious, clammy, dicky
Canals, all hollow veffels, through which the
-

-fluids of

a
body pafs,
teries, veins, 6fY.

and

repafs,

fuch

■

as ar

56

Longitudinal

fome Terms of

Art.
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Longitudinal growth, ceafes when a perfon has
attained his full
heighth or tallnefs PaCc 56
Confohdated, or united into one body; %.s a
_

..vj^reat

number of the

confolidated

particles

of flour

by water into a loaf ; or
threads by being twided into one
rope
Pervious, paffable, eafy to be paffed
CoUapfe, fall together, clofe up

are

many
57

Ibid
Ibid
66
Dilated, inlarged, widened
Ibid
Gorrofive, eating, dedroying
Ibid
Ahfceffes, fwellings with matter
Ibid
Excrefcencies, growing out fubdances
Callofities, hardened, and thickened parts Ibid
Interflices, the vacuities between the fibres of
mufcles, and their furrounding membranes,
are fo called
67
Ibid
Integument, or covering
Tone of the veffels, their proper elaftic power : 68
There are certain firings, or fibres in the
body, which may be wound up or let loofe,
like the drings cf a mufical indrument.
When they are become too diff, they are
faid to be wound up too high ; when they
are not wound high enough, they are fup
pofed to be relaxed : when they be in either
of thefe dates, they are faid to have an un
When they are nei
due tone, or tenfion.
ther too diff, or too loofe, they have then
their due and proper tone.
Setons, are artificial fores produced by pafling a
armed with filk thread, or
proper needle,
Ibid
hori'e hair through the (kin
Ibid
Gleet, a thin, unkind difcharge
Ibid
prevailing at that time
*

Epidemic,

Styptic,

An Explanatien of
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Styptic, of binding quality
Page 70
Denfenfative, which defends the parts from hu
mours

Conflfinge, bind up
Hypothefis, conjedure, plaufible guefs
Aftringent, binding
Mercurial, compofed'of Alcrcury
Spavin, a bony excrefcence on horfe's limbs
Jardan, a fwelling on the outfide the hock
Curb, a fwelling below the hock
ObftruCted, choaked up
Maturation, coming to

matter

Ibid
Ibid
71
Ibid
Hid
Ibid
Ibid

72
74
75

conftant breathing from the
Perfpiration,
ibid
pores of the fkin
ibid
Suppurate, or make matter
ibid
Adhefive, (ticking clofe
ibid
Stimulating, irritating, flirring up
ibid
Fermentation, fermenting like yeaft
Lymphaticks, thofe veffels in which the watery
part of the blood circulates
76
Serum, or the watery part of the blood
77
Specific gravity, is the peculiar gravity, that any
fpecies of natural bodies have, fo as to diftinguifh them from all other natural bodies
of different kinds
ibid
ibid
Abraded, thrown off, diffolved
ibid
Solids, fibres of the veflels
Pus, the matter formed in a fore or fwelling ibid
ibid
Gelatinous, of the confidence of a jelly
ibid
Purulency, where matter is formed
Pleura, the membrane which lines the cheft
ibid
internally
Peritonaum, the membrane lining the infide the
ibid
belly
a

'

Infpiffated

fome

Infpiflated,

Terms

of

Art.

Exuded, ouzed through
Adipofe, fatty
Theory, is the art of bringing
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*

thickened

Page

77
ibid
ib'ul

many

fuppofed

fads into one view, and after having rcafon'd
about them, afferting that fuch and fuch
probable confequenccs do refult from the
allowed fads fo compared ; which confequences may, or may not be true
78
ibid
Operations, workings of
Fluids, the different juices of an animal ho&yihid

Speculation, theory, or ftudy withoutpradice/^W
ibid
Illufion, falfe reprefentation
Flatulencies, diforders arifing from wind
79
Inflammation, a fwelling attended with heat and
8i

pain

82
Topical, applied to a particular part
fluids
which
have
efcapup
Abforption, fucking

ibid
the
obftrufted
Refolution,
fluids, and relaxing the diftended veflels, fo
that the circulation through the part becomes
ibid
regular, and equable as before
ibid
thicken'd
Congealed,
ibid
Concreted, congealed, or clotted
or cake of blood
83
Coagulum,
Attenuate, which have a power of thinning ibid
ed the veflels

confifls in

thinning

Spafmodic, contrading
Acrid, (harp, corroding
Perceptive, feeling

84
Hid
ibid

Acrimonious, which eat, diffolve, and deftroy ib.

belonging to perfpiration
Perfpirable, bowel
within the body
any
Vifcus,
of the veffels
Etctravafation, efcaping out
B b

ibid
ibid
ibid

Impacted,

_7$
Impacted,-

A*.

Explanation of

driven into

Pago.^

,

did
Collateral, running by the fides
Spafms, unnatural contradion's of veflels ibju
Capillary veffels, are thofe which are the fined
and (mailed branches;, many of which
much fmaller than a. hair
Irritable, didurbed, fubjed to irritation
Effufed, poured out of the veffels
Farinaceous, mealy, as of oats, or other grain
■

.

Phenomena,

are

particular

appearances

arc

ibid
ibid
86

ibid

worthy

ibid
medicines 89
ibid
'ibid
ibid
ibid
Indurations, hardneffes
Tendons, are the fmall hard ends of the mufcles,
which are vulgarly called chords
93
94
Contufions, or bruifes
our

notice and attention

Reftringents, contrading, binding
Tepid, luke, or milk warm
Saline, or abounding in falts
Difcufs, or difperfe

Corroborative, flrengthening

Eflential, made of plants
Diflraction, dragging or tearing
Pores,

arc

the outlets of the fkin

to thin, and liquify
Saponaceous, of the nature of foap
Friction, rubbing
D iffpa ted, d ifper fed

Fufe,

95.
ibid

97

98
ibid
ibid
ibid
ibid

Globules, globes, or particles
99
J.D&
Vitiated, depraved, corrupted
dorrofivenefs, the dedroying, eating quality ibid
ibid
tiungi, foft, fpungy excrefcencies
102
Putrefaction, rottennefs
105
Coagulation, forming clods, or cakes
ibidCriminous, gluey, clammy

Adhefive',

fome

of Art.

Terms

Adhefive, adhering, dicking

zf&

to

Polypus, blood caked in the veffels
Aponeurotic, nervous, or expanfion
or

Page 10*5
106
of

nerves

tendons

108

Amputation, cutting off limbs
Stump, the extream part of a limb
Brachial,

of the

ibid
ib.

arm

Anurifms, dilatations,

or

ibid
ibid

cut off

burding of arteries

Crural, of the leg
Paralitic, (truck with palfy
Filaments, little threads
Vibrations, (triking like chords
Grumous, running into cakes-

1C9
ibid

ibid
1 10
III

ibid
Propelling, driving forward
Agaric, a fpungy lubdanee growing on oaks 1 1 4
Cauftics, eating or dedroying medicines
1I5
Pyramidal, in the fhape of a piramid, or fugar
'

loaf

ibid

Periodical, that

comes at

Accumulation, colleding,
"

dated times
or

123

gathering together

I24
!
Ldchrymal points,the tubes, or canals which con

vey the

Cornea,

or

from the eye to the hofe
external membrane of the eye

tears

thief
ibid

ibid
Depleted, emptied
one of the humours within
humour,
Chryflaline
the eye, naturally tranfparent like chryftal 125

Specific medicines,
peculiar

power

fuch

over

as

have

a

certain,

fome difeafes

Diuretic, promoting urine
Ichor, a thin, indigefted matter

Callofities,

127
128
ibid

hardened parts

running deep urider the flefh
Agglutination, growing together
Cavernous,

and
ibid

129
ibid

ComprefSf

280

An Axpianatwn of
Cojnprefs, boulder of folded linen Page 'f 23
Cartilage, a grHtly fubftance which toveis the
ibid
extremity of bones
ibid
Eroded, eaten through, or confumed
Exfoliate, Or fcale off
l-^O
ibid
Salivation, producing a fpitting
Actual cautery, or red hot iron
132
Variolous, belonging to the fmall pox
133
AS^afntuH, (light irritations
138
fpafmodic, violent drawings* of the parts out of
their place
ibid
ibid
Miliary ducts, which circulate the bile
Stagnation, or (landing ftill without due circu
lation
j.39
ibid
Nerves, the organs- of fenfationa

*

Saliva,

or

fpittle

140
the lungs
1^44
rottennefs
ibid
Hetmqfiatitsi treatingofthe blood, and fluid ji 50
ibid
Accelerated,, quicken'd
Carotid arteries, run up the neck to the head 151
Arteries, veflels which convey the blood, to all
ibid
parts of the body.
-

Pulmonary, belonging to
'Putrefaction, corruption,

"

I

^

Redundancy, abounding, fuper-Sttity)

154

Channels', all hollow veflels, through which-the
fluids of a body pafs, and repafs
ibid
■Jhduratedy hardened
155
ibid
Pe&orai) belonging to the bread

•

-

Crifis,

•

or

termination, of

difeafe
of the fever

a.

159
r6o
j6i
or brane h«s of veffels
162
cations,
%amif
Excretions,, the feparation of humours from the
blood
164

Febrile

impetus, the force
Anomalous, irregular

Diaphoretic,

•

.

281

fome Terms of Art.
Diaphoretic, ca ufing perfpiration and
•Alottic, prepared with aloes
Inteftines, the bowels, or guts

fweat 166
ibid
ibid

Perfpiratives, increafing perfpiration

167

Gangrened,

168

Chronical
in

or

mortified

difsrders,

oppofition

nate

foon in

to

are

fuch

acute

death,

as

laft

diforders,

or

a

great while,

which termi

recovery

Ponderous, heavy, weighty
Tubercles, knotty fwellings in the lungs
Tenacious, that flick together
Palliate, to keep at a (land

170
173
174
1
75

176

Phrenic nerve, which influences the adion of
ibid
the midriff
Diaphragm, or midriff; the membranous par
tition, which divides the cavities of the
ibid
cheft and belly
186
Bronchial, or air veflels of the lungs
187
■Plenitude; fullnefs of the veffels
Raked, extrading the dung by the hand, out
ibid
of the anus, or fundament
room
188
more
Rarefaction, taking up
19 r
Lethargy, or deeping evilStaggers, a difeafe of the head, where the horfe
reels and tumbles down
193
ibid
Juices, the fluids of the body inin general
horfes
ibid
JB&s, a (hort worm, generated
194
Rectum, the laft gut in a horfe
Flatulent, arifing from wind
198

Fatid, (linking or corrupted
Acrimonious* (harp,, and ftimulating

Reftringents, binding medicines
Abforbent^ fuch as imbibe, or fuck

202
.

204

ibid
up

20-5

AtUmperate^

Attemper c\e,
Mucus,

to

moderate, -qualify

the vifcous

Pa&e

205

whkh linvs the guts,
and defends tbem from
«o6
(harp bodies
ibid
Specific, endowed with certain powers
210
Vehicle, or liquor to convey a medicine
Spafm, aconvulfivecontra6tion, orpurfingup ib.
matter

*

,

Invigorated, ftrengthened
Fumigation, fmoak
Anus,

21 1
212

the fundament

ibid

Obflructions, damming, choaking up
Impregnated, foaked, or drank in
Mucilaginous, (limy, fmooth
Incorporated, imbodied, or mixt with
Mollifying, foftening, fuppleing
Paralitic, of a palfey nature

217

Encomiums, praifes, commendations

219

Mifcible, eafily mixed with
Ramifications, or fined branches
Vafcular fyflem, viz. of veflels in general

220

Vifcid,.. grown

221

thick,

or

214
215
216

ibid
ibid

ibid
ibid

Clammyy

Calcine, or burn to afhes
JBafls, the foundation, or

ibid

eflential part

222

Auxiliaries, afliftants

225

Styptic, binding up, ftopping bleeding
229,
Secretory ducts, which convey the urine
230
Molten greafe-, a difeafe, where the fat is melted
down

Hydrophobia, or
Specific, having
(temper

diead of
a

water

particular

power

over

232
245,
a diibid

Alterative, which gradually alter, and change
the fluids
246
Exhaling vejfelsy which arc conftaatly emitting
a

fteam

262

Faucesy.

fome Terms'

Fauces,

of Art,

the mouth and throat

:

283,

Page 263

Diaphragm,

or midriff, which divides the two
cavities of the cheft and belly
ibid
ibid
Vifcera, the bowels, internal parts
ibid
Polypi, blood coagulated in the veffels
an infenfibleexhalation, or breath
ing out of humours from the pores of the

Perfpiration,
:■

fkin.
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fpeaking too pofuively
sethiops

350

ceconcniy, Antimonial
be

147

the latteals of

acquaint
horfes
td.witli
I'agc *
Alum whey
230 Ahtrative, purge
Obfervations on
Agaric, ufe of condemn'd in
to

enters

148
240

—

Antimonial wine
Aromatic fpice

a*o

good

their

14s

Arcacus Liniment
*———

difficulty

—

33

for frefh wounds

how it operates

.flEgyptiacum

in

accounting

operation

ibid
for
ajo

Art, frequently pretendsto the
cures

of

nature

14s

34 Art of phyfic, conjectural isoibid'— little certainty therein ibid
bo
3<S Arthalt water

proper, for foul ulcers,
B
in th« mouth and
ibid
mortifications
ibid T> Alls nitrei$i;
Arquebufide
1 70
Pectoral
not fo efficacious as imagin- ±J
ed
171
37
againft cough
ibid
Efficacious againft a couga
an innocent remedy
At—iofphere, the removal of
173
occafions livid fpots
99— againfl an obftinate cough

fpecks

.

—

—

—

—

—

JEthiops mineral
Animal

growth

how

ibid

146

17s
produced— againft a dry cough
56
againft broken wind 178
accounted
189
againft ftaggers
ipi
57
againft lethargy
in
the
bots
ftomach
58
againft
—

—

declination

—

for

^Equilibrium, what
apology for
mer*us receipts

Author's
—

—

—

■■■

—

the

his reafons for

ing variety

191

nu-

146

—

opening, againft

coftivenefs

givHid

aoi
—

againft

lax andfcourhig

104

J3au5

INDEX-.
Balls

purging againft

aii

mercurial
againft the

—

—

—

jaundice

—

ftrengthening

internally ftopt,
chicny by evacuations- 119

no"

Bleeding

againft pilling

-♦Soap ball
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Diuretic,

119

230

Mercurial alterative
Antimonial
Hemlock
or

pilling

furfeitAlterative

againft

againft greafe
to ftrength«ri

how ufed
ibid
when necclTary
ibid
133 Boerhaave's theory of inflammat-ions
13
13-*

x^s

*-j8

—

—

—

Brnifts deftribed

3.0

#40

Mi

purginga(gainftjaundicei»-7
"

to

'

—

——

ibid

carry off phyfic
Balfam Fryar's
-i— Bate's, anodirte
—

-97

be treitert

how to
98
when on thofhoulder 946
when on the withers**?
iA
when on the eye
how the change of colour
is effected in the human
flrirf
9*
-«
how ruction occafions
blacfelfofs in the (kin
99
when the bruifed- part
fliould be opeTitd9*
« 1 7
Burns how treated"
14*
Rites from inft&»ibid
hovv produced
m
their cure
Bites from mad dogs> cured

——

the ftomach

Diuretic

difputedSj;

—'

»3*

*37

Markhaatfs
Bracken's

«ha?«

general but little (hare iff.
howrepeated,operates;/>.
Blifters how they operate 4$
in

——•

*3<J

z
—

SrypricHnidiclnes,

*—

—

sz8

blood

ibid
Hid

—

agauufcobftinatejaiftidiceji.

—

193

—

111

opening againitjaurrdiceii 7

—

•2ot5

Bots how treated
fuifocatcd by oil
how they breath

worms

*t4

——

——

•

—

-

•

41
9$

'

fulphurated
Godfrey's- the

■

,

,

ro?

beft bal-

fam
33
7V
Beaume de corAmandetJr
Broken winded* horfes obfcr
m
vationson
Blood, how- broken in tiie
"

„

lungs
Bc-f-fetaredr
.

l„tes
from

L

z

aird-circuibid

thebeart, through

*
arteries
to the heart,
through
ibid
ve;ns
the force in dying- asi*151
rnals
31
Black baftlicon
be
how to
applied ibid
brad
offtomach
the
Bots i»

r3«
by mercury
by the Tonquln re«ier-34
dy
by Dr. Mead's rettedyio.
cauterizing trie wounds

—-—

——

—

uftful

•

• —

—

—

—

iyj
one

*4M
to

horfes' bit-

ten
—

__

193

^.

often wttinfctrious
dreadful account of

bitten
how applied

.

donfequencc
x

*3*
A

—

.

h*vv to dogs bitten
Dr> James's method
from rattle fnake

13*
1

31

ibid
141

Bite*

286

I

D

N

Bites how cured
»-7 the Indian method

E

X.

i4x

ibid

D

D Rawing

medicines

danger

>f

what and how pre-

CHyle
pared

z

its ufe in lamenefs 49
how it operates
ibid
formerly much ufed in

Cautery
—

——-

ibid
furgery
performed great cures ibid
condemned
13
frufEngs
18
charge
when and how applied:^.
49
Caufticfcs, what ?
Camphorated fpirit of wine 94

—

Cold
Coid

Dry lint,

8

good drefling 31
the beft application when 44
Drefling for gun (hot wounds
a

—

37

—how treated
Drowned perfons how
vered
by rolling the body
by frictions

ibid
rcco-

141,

—

143

ibid

—

ibid
by
glyfter
by inflating the lungs ib.
by cutting the w ind-pipc ib.
how it operates
ibid Death figns of fallacious 144
Coughs, beft treated at firft by
putrefaction only the moft

——

tobacco

—

—

"

•

■

—

certain
ibid
167
bleeding, and nitre
no
2,03
pectoral medicines Daffy's elixir
fhould be given 'till the fe- Drink a general, for a cold 140
ver is gone
171
cooling for a fever 153
ibid
opening
require different treat
ment
how they operate
ibid
167

——

'

—-

—

——

Author's excufe for multiplicity of forms againft ib.
Carolina remedy for bite of
the rattle fnake
141
Cholic how treated 197,19a

Pectoral
neutral for

—- —

by cooling purges

———

a

bleeding neceflary ibid
raking often proper 199
opiates fometimes ufeful

——

——

in

zoi

Canker in the foot how
ed
Court

treat

-

-

—

IS9

-

attended with
189

yellows
—

—

78

-

-

-

Cataract, what

nj

-

-

produced

of,
Hid

19s

-

when

pain is violent

general
againft

mortification of

redringent
-againft flux

-

a

400
zoi

the bowels
-

how

-

—

na

r—r

ftomach

199
-

-

Cumberland Duke
Patronifer of Science
.

a

opening againft gripes ip<5
attended with ftrangury

•

—

99

fticking plaiftcr

fever

.

-

58
ibid

1

i<5t
Camphor
againft a dry cough 184
188
againft ftaggers

—

—

fever

againft malignant

zoi

——hot medicines to be a\oided in
198
oil fliould be mixed with
ibid
them

ictf
a

warm

2,0*
one

104

ao<S

Drink

I
Prink

-

-

■■■

-i

-;-

-j

againft venomous

too

—

vifcid
thin

'1J4
£

ihd

too (harp or putrid /'i.
a*
Founder what
xS
ibid Friction recommended
ibid Fiftulous hardnefs fhould be

-Mrs. Stevens's

-

too

when
ibid —when

—

16

211

-

-

V

when

117

bttesx 18

-againft yellows
againft purfivenefs

-'

^

hoifes.'how dig.-lT-

ziS
why
,
116 —in a morbid ftate more fo

fweetnin* diet

-'-

,

of

a,4 fluids the ftate of uncertain,

'

againft ftran^ury
or
pining;
general pitting one

--

,,

zo8

113 T~Ood
againft jaundice
againft profufe ftalein" J? ed

diuretic

-

-
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F

overpurging

againft

phyfic
-

EX.

D

N

,

--Turpentine
againft jaundice

,cuC

»Z3

out

3 3.
35

Fiftulas what

214

-■-

ibid
ibid
9r
emollient
154 Fomentations
off phyfic by urine
6:d
how they act
againft gripes from phy
a$6" Fomentations their operation
fic

-'- diuretic
-

-

-

ibil

-

-

-

promote the working

to

-

-

Injections for
how beft treated

-

-

•

Death, the natural caufe

8i

ac-

counted for

difcutient

87
proper in gangrenes 3S
ibid
-. when ufeful
'-'- anodine
ibid

57

E

.

—

-

-

-

T«Mbrocation aftringent 91
P,
againft ftrains ib.
9<S
againft palfey
againft lockt jaw 191
I fdponaceous
91
»»
Eyewater, cooling
i
1*3
Difcutient

-

-

-

-

-

-■

-

-'-

---

-

.

-

ibid

reftringent
their power

deftrsyed
89

by heating

-

-

-

-

-

Hemlock
^ asdiflolvcnts

ibid

againft

inflamed eyes

90

Fomentation of milk and

wa-

8r

ter

127
-Detergent
on
54 -Emollient or perfpirative 8<S
Eyes General remarks
ibid
Fear effects of, defcribed
horfes
difeafes of, why
„

-

-

%

-

"moftfuhjetfto
-

-

-

wafhes often

an

iS5
ibid Fever rational cure of
—hot method difapproved ibid

impofi5j

-

i'-when

from

caufe,' mercury'

an

internal

the

only

,

-

-

-

-

-

theinftrumentof nature

—

its

re-

ibid

—

own cure

"aged
frequently

if

\\>
furd

fpecificks
*

are

ab-

\\nd

i/?o

baffles all

ture

—

ijp

properly ma-

-fvm?toms defcribed 114
"5 -fometimes beft left
Cataract what

--^hv
,

—

augmented by

help
l6x

to

na-

ibid

cordials 15*

Fevtr,

.

N

I

*88

Fever beft treated
medicines
—

glyfters

—warm

D

E

X.

by opening Hypothefis ftioiftd'h* jpHrfa*

againft

153

very ufeful in

1-55

medicines fometimes
on a cri159

#

8»

permanent

may amufe and

enter-.

tain

8$
adulterates phyfic Hid
the
cannot
unravel
caufe of difeafes
267
checked hy the progrefs
of phyfic
ibid

n&ceflary to bring
/is

78

never

—

— * —1 —

Fumigation againft glanders
194

Feet batter' d, how treated 22
—bran pultice ufeful
ibid
—cold fluffing pernicious to 2 3 Healing foue>, nature's work
—warm bathing recommend30
ed
"ibid Hiera picra
196
recommended
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his
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and
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—
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when
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to
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197
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154
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Horfes, how
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when hot
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affected
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407
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■
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-
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the
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Second and Third Streets, Philadelphia.
N N's brief Account of the Rife and
Progrefs of the People called Quakers ;
in which their fundamental Principles, Doc
trines, Worfliip, Minifrry and Discipline, are
plainly declared. With a fumrriary Relation
of the former Difpenfation of God in the
World, by way of Introduction. To which
is added, Barclay's Anarchy of the Ranters,
and other Libertines ; the Hierarchy of the Romanifts, and other pretended Churches, equally
refufed and refuted, in a two- fold Apology for
the Church and Feople of God, called in De*
rifion- Quakers. Wherein they are vindicatedfrom thofe that accufe them of Diforder and
Confufion on the one hand, and from fuch as
calumniate them with Tyranny and Impofttion on the other ; (hewing, that as the true and
pure Principle of the Gofpel is reftofed by their
Teftimony, fo is alfo the antient Apoftolic
Order of the Church of Chnft re-eftablifhed
among them, and fettled upon its right Bafis
and Foundation.
An Account of the Convincement, Exercifes, Services and Travels, of that ancient
Servant of the Lord, Richard Davies, with
fome Relation of ancient Friends, and the
fpreading of Truth in North Wales, &c.
A Journal of the Life, Travels, and Gof
pel Labours of a faithful Minifter of Jefus
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with the Teftimony of the Monthly Meeting
of Friends in that City concerning him.
The Grounds of a Holy Life, or the Way
by which many who were Heathens, came to
be retiowned 'Cbiiftians ; and fuch as are now
Sinners may come to be numbered with Saints,
'•by little preaching. To which is added, Pauf 6
Speech to the Bifliop of Cretia. As alfo a true
Touchftonc or Trial of Chriftianity.
By

Hu»;h Turford.
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Bills of --Lading, &c. &c.
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of the moft ufeful Precedents of
Articles of Agreement, Bonds, Bills, Recog
nizances, Releafes, Letters and Warrants of
Attorney, Awards, Bills of Sale, Gifts, Grants,

Variety

Leafes, Alignments, Mortgages, Surrenders,

Jointures, Covenants, Copartnerfhips, Charterparties, Letters of Licence, Competitions,
Conveyances, Partitions, Wills, and all other
Inftruments that relate
VTI
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Publick Bufinefs.

TH
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Rent, <bc. as the LAW between Landlord and
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their FORMS.
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